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THE INQUEST.

THE EVIDENCE IS MOST UNSAT-
isncitiitv.

(bit nornl»K'» l»roce«lli'K«
the WltiK-Mnen haU lo Soy-The Iu.
que.t l.ust Week.
For one week the people of Ann Ar-

bor have talked about nothing and
thought of nothing which was not con-
nected with the unfortunate occurrence
of Nov. 12. Many were the conjectures
as to what the inquest might develop,
and when the coroner's jury again took
their seats this morning the agricultural
room was crowded. Adam Sauer, a
carpenter from S<iline, was the first wit-
ness. He knew Adolf Glatzel, and the
morning after the riot had a talk
with him. la the course of the conver-
sation Glatzel said that the students
threw mud and stones at the militiamen
as they marched down the street. Then
Granger told them to charge on the
students, and the members of Company
A hit them with their guna and the stu-
dents threw stones.

"What did he say he did himself,"
asked the prosecuting attorney.

"He said," replied the witness, "that
he struck one student over either the
arm or hip. I cannot say which he
•aid."

"Did he mention any one else who
struck a student that he knew of?"

"He said Itoot was there fighting, but
he didn't say whether he hit anyone or
not."

Joseph Alexander, the next witness,
testified that as the company marched
up to Stoll's they " sassed " the students.
When they entered the house, Alex-
ander remained near the gate, after-
wards following them towards the
church. We saw Granger line up his
men in the middle of the street and
say: " You son of a b over there,
if you don't keep still, I will give it to
you, too."

" Granger pulled his sword as he
made the remark. Then he told the
boys to take the butt ends of their guns
and go at them, and if they had any
ammunition, to shoot 'em."

Horatio P. Smith, a student was in
the house when the militiamen came
in, and heard one of them say : " We
will go out there and knock hell out of
them," and another said, " we will go
out there and whip the devil out of
them." He heard a lady expostulate
with them, and soon afterwards the men
left the bouse, sume by the back door
and some by the front door. A short
time aiter tuat some of the militiamen
came back and the witness saw one
man in particular who announced that
Granger hud been hurt and that a stu-
dent had been knocked down. He de-
scribed the mau as being not ver> tall,
rather heavy set, with lull and smooth
face, light hair and complexion, and as
wearing a black suit, with grayish neck*
tie. One of his lips was luil and stood
out somewhat.

Frank, Hdlleck, the next witness was
on the tciiie of conflict, but he evi-
dently saw nothing and heard nothing.

Harry Foster was iu the armory when
the militia organized. Kecoguized Pete
Hetchins, Fred Koot, Tom Kennedy,
Fred Nellis—they were all he could re-
member. He saw buth charges and
at the lirat charge he ran into an alley-
way.

" Did you oee Fred Root strike a stu-
dent down?"

" No, hut I heard some one say that
he did."

Piof. Thompson was next sworn. He
gave iiia version of the conflict, as fol-
lows: " 1 heard the firing and came out
of my house across the campus to the
corner of William and Slate-als. '1 hen
I met Mr.JUidley; at that time the firing
had ceased. Mr. Uidley told me thai
the milnia bo>s wer» giving a serenade.
I saw a crowd but did not see any mili-
tiamen, because they had passed Wil-
liam-sl. buloie 1 got there. I heard
yelling and a.-.ked one man, whom 1
supposed to be a student, what they
were going to do. The reply which he
gave to me indicated that lie answered
simply because I asked the question,
and not because he had any real knowl-
edge of wheie they were going. He
said they were going to serenade the
mayor. Then I ran around to Fifth-st
in order lo head them off."

Mr. Sawyer: " What lor?"
" I feared that the students were go-

ing down to Main street, wuere they
might get in trouble with the police, at
whom they were angry on account of
the events of the nigtit before."

At this point Mr. Sawyer subjected
the professor to a merciless cross-exam-
ination, which seemed to a fiord the
former much pleasure, but profiled noth-
ing so far as evidence was concerned.

The inquest ttien adjourned till half
pasi two o'clork to-day. They will
probably complete their'woik to-day.

THE INQUEST LAST WEEK.
At two o'clock on Thursday afternoon

last the inquest began in the laige
court rvom. Hundreds of students and
citizens were in constant attendance
upon its sessions, looking every moment
for startling developments. Fred Bel-
lord, roommate of ihe murdered Deii-
niaon, was the first witness. He told
the btory of the combat, as lie remem-
bered it, and described iiow lie saw his
friend knocked down with a. musket.
Frank S. Preityinan also saw Deunison
struck down. He heard the ofiicer say,
before the clmrge, to a btudent: "If
you don'i keep still over there,you ,
I'll break your neck." The officer's
words, as he commanded an onset, were
"knock out of them, boys" The
testimony of Mayor Manly, who was
next called, went to show that the mi-
litia boys did not have his permission to

fire blank cartridges. Robert Heywood,
a member of the company, was the
next witness. He aduiiued that when
the soldiers lined up on Liberty-si they
meant to make a charge—because, as he
sitid, the students had been throwing
mud and poking canes at them as they
marched down the street. He gave the
names of several members of the com-
pany who were present at the melee,
all i.f « horn were subsequently arrested.
Paul Meyers was sworn next. He gave
the following version of the attack on
D.niiiaou: " One of them s.epped
up and struck Deiinison on the arm.
Then another soldier stepped up and
fcaid, 'Go, Mr. Donnison.' 'Why
should I go?' asked Deiinison. 'I'll
show you why you should go,' was the
reply, and then the soldier swung his
gun around and struck Ddiimsoii on
tue head, on the face—just here." Both
Meyers and H. W. Giahatn, who was
the first witness on Friday, testified
that they s<tw no mud thrown or caues
raised during the march. Graham
thought that the second charge was led
by a great large man, with a still' hatand
overcoat, and familiarly known as "pie-
face.'' Tnoiiias H.ty ley, a citizen,asserted
that he saw a stone thrown before the
first charge of the militia. Iu the
midst of iiis* testimony, John F. Law-
rence came before the coroner and
asked permission to appear with A. J.
Sawyer, iu behalf of the boys. The re-
quest w as granted, and the inquest ad-
journed nil 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

Wm. Neumann, high school student,
knew the man by sight who strut k the
student, i>ut could not give nis name.
John J. Cook, dent, heard one of the
militia boys say, before the corner was
reached: "When we get to Libt-rty-ttt
Me will knock hell out of them." Mr.
Uinlor, a senior law, and Henry
Richards, lumber dealer, added nothing
new to the testimony. B. C. Hess, as-
sistant in the chemical laboratory, testi-
fied that a man with a light colored
coat and slouch hat threw the stone
which hit Granger. Jesse D. Spitzer,
junior law, said: " I saw a young
man standing on the corner and a
man with a raised musket rushing
toward the corner. He said something
to a young man and got a reply. Then
he struck mm just here, (indicating the
right temple). The young man stag-
gered and went away. He was on the
northeast corner. His assailant came
from the corner opposite church—the
southwest corner. It occurred after the
first attack of the militia—not over a
minute after the charge. The guard who
struck him was rather short than tall,and
rather thick set. He had on a cap, I
think. My remembrance is that he waa
in uniform." The testimony of E. E.
Davis, H. J. Miller, C. B. Morris. Di.
Jaikson, Arthur Van Inwagen, who
followed, was unsatisfactory, as was also
that of Frank Campbell, Miss Haylow
and Geo. J. Stoll, who took the stand on
Saturday morning. The latter could re-
member nearly every invited guest who
was present at his wedding, but not one
member of Company A who came into
the house. At eleven o'clock the in-
quest adjourned till to-day.

FUNERAL OF DEIINISON.

The funeral of the late Irving Q. Den-
nison took place at 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. The ceremonies at the Ash-
land-ave Baptist church were con-
ducted by the Rev. Mr. Hunt, who de-
livered a touching address, eulog zing
the character of the deceased and point-
ing out the lesson to be drawn from
the life of such a man. Elaborate fl ral
designs were presented by the Young
People's Society of the Ashland-ave
Baptist church, the employes of Lozier
& Yost bicycling factory, the employes
of Isaac D.S • ead & Co., and theTrinity
Knights of Temperance. — Sunday To-
ledo Commercial.

Amusement*.
Dore Davidson, who created such

favorable comment two years agn.when
he produced Dr. Jekyll and Edward
Hyde at the Grand Opera House, will
be seen again in this city next Monday
nigh, and this time he plays "Guilty
Without Crime," being supported by
Miss Ramie Austen and a powerful
company. Of this production the Pitts-
burg Dispatch of September 23, says:
•'Guilty Without Crime" is a well-
adapted stage version of MissBroddon's
" Aurora Floyd," probably the best
known and the most popular of that
author's works. The story is sufficiently
well followed to be of interest to those
who have read the novel, and the
characters in some instances are even
better drawn. Stella Douglass, at the
hands of Miss Ramie Austen, is excel-
lently done. By the way, Miss Austen
has imuroved greatly in her acting since
her appearance here in "Dr. Jekyll and
Mr. Hyde " last season, as well as in her
looks." She is now a truly beautiful
woman, as well as a painstaking actress.
In form and feature she has few rivals
to fear. Dore Davidson's Tom Rawson
is a piece of excellent work. Mr.
Davidson's fingers became educated in
histrionic way as Dr. Jekyll so that
they almost speak, ar<l his attention to
details is so conscientious as to provoke
admiration. MissMaud Peters is pretty,
despite her little lisp. The theater
was packed to the doors at both per-
formances yesterday, and this will
doubtless be the story of the present
engagement to the end on Saturday
night.

Shall We Have n Woman's Keller
Corps?

Many of the members of Welch Post
G. A. R. are in favor of the organization
of a Woman's Relief Corps in this city.
There are hundreds of such organiza-
tions in this and other states. They ac-
complish much good by their works
of charity among the poor, sick and
disabled soldiers, in assisting the mem-
bers of the post in properly observing
Memorial Day, and on other public smd
fe.iti ;e occasions they are indispensable.
By a resolution of the post all ladies
who favor such an organization are re-
quested to meet with the members of
the post in G. A. R. hall (corner Main
aud Washington-sts) on Tuesday even-
ing, November 25, at 7 o'clock r. M.

WAX IS THE EARTH.

The Ann Arbor ami VpsKanti Mre< t
Hallway 1'ompnny Vskx f«ir Valuable
Franchise—Ibe Oiler* of the El*clnc
Railway.

Politics had subsided, the excitement
of the riot had almost died away and
Ann Arbor had again became quiet and
peaceful, when on Monday evening last
a bombshell was shot off in the city
council chamber. It was nothing more
or less than a request from the new
inter-urban railway company that they
be given a present of several of Ann
Arbor's finest streets. Thev ask (very
modestly) that the council grant them
a right of way on some one of the fol-
lowing routes: First, from Grove-st to
Hanover Square, down Division-st to
Huron, down Huron to Fourth-ave, to
Beakes-st, and along Broadway to the
city limits; second—on Forest-ave to
Hill-sr, to First-st, to North-st, to
Beakes-st, Broadway and Dixboro road ;
third—from the south end of Division-
st, thence north to Huron, thence west
to Fourth-ave. thence to Beakes and out
Broadway; fourth—from the junction
of Yusilanti road with Hill st. theme
north on Fifth-st, to Brakes, thence
along Beakes-st, Broadway and Dixboro
toad to city limits. In other words ihey
desire <.o run a dummy i ngtne, puffing
steam and smoke, a passeiger coach and
a car for express and baggage down
some of our best resident stieets, at the
same time Euhjecting our unobjection-
able electric railway to a ruinous com-
petition. There is no demand for any
sui-it thins'. The present street railway
gives good service and accommodates
the public well. That they are willing
to do still more is shown by the propo-
sition which they made to the council
last Monday night. They will run lines
from the intersection of Williams and
State-sts southerly along State-st to
Monroe, thence easterly along Monroe
to Hill, thence along Hill to intersection
of present line on Wasbtenaw-ave; also
from the S^ate-st line to the new athletic
grounds; also the Detroit-st line across
bridge and along Broadway; also along
Stale-st northerly to Huron and thence
west on Huron-st lo the city limits.
The company expressed its willingness
to complete the lines mentioned wnhin
one year from the present date. The
council referred both communications
t) the street and finance committee. It
is not at all likely that they will take
favorable action upon the very thin
proposition made by the Ann Arbor and
Yp&ilanti company.

<•>»

City Taxes.
The assessor has prepared the fol-

lowing estimate of the city's receipts
and disbursements during the past
year:
Five mill tax voted by coun-

cil 830,220 00
Uucollected personal of 1889. 892 22
Soldiers' relief luud, one-tenth

ef • mill 604 10
Payment on hoiplt&l bond 4,0u0 00
Iuterrat on hospital bond M0 00
For care of city jioor at county

f i n n ^ s^ , 392 67
IS6.956 19

State t»x _ 7,662 68
County tax. ,. _ 3,816 80

11,469 48
City's portion of school money

voted 27,300 00
The one mill tax lot school

purpwe* „ 6,044 00 S8.M4 00

J81.769 67

An increase over that of last year of
$7,000. The rate of taxes on a $1,000 as-
sessment is $13.50, last year, 12.66; an
increase of 90 cents on a $1,000 assess-
ment.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our heartfelt

thanks to our many friends who so
kindly and considerately administered
to and sympathized with us during the
hour of our last bereavement.

MRS. S. £. RICE AND CHILDREN.

BI:AI. ESTATE T R A N S F E R S .

The real estate transfers for the week
ending November 8, were as follows:
H. Laraway to F. and M. Sackow, e]4 w% se

M KC 81, Salem, also 10 acres sec a superior 2,100
Mary fax-Low to H. Laraway, w}£ v% syil/i

sec 36, Salem _ 800
R. Kempf to A. F. Kirkwood. 5 acres, with

old saw mill, east of venter of Sharon vil-
lage road. Sharon _. 609

Jas. McMahou to C. D McMabon, part of
v\i *e\i sec 17, also se'-i b» % sec 17, also w
25 acr> H from w bide of swj-i swJ4 sec 15,
Manchester, 5,500

Jno. Gilmore to Jno. Lawson, land beween
Wabash K. K. mid w section line, sec 15,
Augusta 200

Clara \. tiott to George Clark, lot 19, J. B.
Uotfs 2nd add, Ann Arbor 200

Lizz:e Davis to Hanna Graves, patt of lot 2,
block 8, Brown A Fuller's add, Ann Arbor 1,600

Martha Mitchell to L. Elchelbach, u\\l4 we
26, Lima, 8,100

Jno. Mar in lo Jetbro Maybee, lot ,10. block
2. Partridge's add, Ann Arbor, 125

Auditor General to H. Welch, iot 131, Bar-
tholemew'sadd. Ypsilanti 5

11. Welch to N. and B. Krause, lots r.o, 131,
132. and 133, Bartholeinew's add. Ypsilautl 1,000

Mnrgarat Burkhardt toC. Schumacher, part
of e% swji sec 7. Manchester 720

Lawreuce blianahan to J. and £ Shanahau
417 acres of land In Augusta 15.C00

George Tuthill. by heir., to A. ¥. Tuthill,
lota, block 4. Manchester 1,003

Elizabeth Wines to (,'. H. Worden, part of w
'A uel4 sec 10. Lodl 3:0

B. M. Mcl.owell to W. and A. Ponto, lots 2
and 4 block 2, David Ubcock's add, Ann
Arbor 1,000

Mack & Sfliniid to Johanna Downs, lots 2
and 3, Partridge's add, Ann Arbur 130

QUIT CLAIMS.
MargRret Bnrkbardt to C. Schumacher, n 24

acres ol pait of e'/£ 6\vV£ sec 7, lying s of
railroad, Manchester 229

8. H. Mnr>e. Dy ex, to Har let Welch, lot 131,
Bartholomew's add Vpailauti, 1

Total number of transfers 19, amounting38,560
to

SPECTACLES
Accurately Adjusted.

EYES

Tested Free.
GILBERT

No. 11 8. Main-Si.
BLISS,

OpttClBB.

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.
Advertisement*. Mich as To Rent, For Sale,

and Wints. not exceeding three lines, can be
liwr ed 'hrpo wppka inr -»ri o n I*.

« A » II-:.

W AI\ IK.lt—-uileof roniiis bya Indy. Price
from $2 to ti.M. Address a. box 84 Ann

Arbor. 3>

W ASH'Kit—By a ymi g German, to reni a
small farm, or some laud to work on shares.

Ad.litss 21, l en i - l i r offlri-. 3J

W » > TKll-Work, by an eni-rgeticyoui.g man.
A<Mi\sa M. S. P.. No. 41 S. Uwalls »L Si

U TAS I'fcD—.situation to do common nun-ing,
at one dollar perdny. Dlnmhena ca.-e». »10

per week. Apply at Register Office, L. 32
« M > . I » - A good cook
immediately

lor Miji.ll lamlly
Address 13 £. Cathi rlue-»t.

31

W AftTKD—A good girl at No. « Lawrence
st to do general housework. Mrs. F. Stofflet.

SI

W ASTI'KIt—orders for matin* and repairing
all kind of fur work. Also suliing*, mull:-,

very reasunable. Metc Terms
Wllllam-st.

Shaw. i4
31

Main st

AS I'KIt—v youug mau to run luuntiry
••ill

31

W A.VI'KIt—A suite »r
Address N. G this. Hire

unfurnished looms,
ill

M OM KV to loan on re .1 estate in xums to suit,
at 7 perceut. Address lock box 30U.J, F. J. M.

_ _ _ ^ SI

W »»TKI»— l.OOii customers to t.uy Fresh
Dressed Fish—Whiielish. Trout. BlKckbass,

Catfish, sturgeon, Eels. etc. 19 N. Maiu-tt, oppo-
site H. ().. Arthur IlaKoti. 31

W AVI'KIt— fuulls in
ralen to Sludt nts.

street, or 46 Ma

Gymnastics. Special
Apply at 40 South I. galls

St. 3o

W ASITKlt— Hartner in good established bu
ne-s, wilh S80u to Jl.OuO capital. A|.t>'»

Box 1119. 30

W « , , ens ,u F er
property, in city of 7.0mi Inhabitants, lo ex-

change lor sinai) farm The very thing for farmer
who wishes to retire, and has college bred *ou
with Journalistic tendencies. Address U, this
office. 31

W A.VI'ICH — Immediately, two or three solic-
itors. A good o, poriumiy t> make n ine

mo:-ey. Work suitable to either lady or gentle
man. Call at thla office. 25tf

A SI I K K - A lady who has two or three
hours lelbttre each day can make money by

assisting me in my business. A-1dre.-« wilh *elt-
addres*ed stamped envelope, Mrs. A. M. Austin.
4 Unity Block. Ann Arbor, Mtc-h.
Office of Mis^ Flora A. Jones'
Koses," lor the complexion.

Manager Branch
Famous - Blu*«h of

31

•••••it M I I ; .
[ / R SALK-A good t-arm of 60acres,all high
P land. Inquire of A. F. Smith. P. O. Box 1S7.,

Ann Arbor. 32
OK M/tl.E—Cedar Posts—from University
fence—cheaper than you ean -neak out In the

night and steal them. J. p Judson, 2 State st.
TjVi>K KK.M I—Hcm-e lo Rent, one mile
Jj Unlvrslly—one dollar per week. InquireJj y
South Ingalls st. 32

t 18

F^OK KK.vr—A small aud convenient House
for rent cheap—rour aud a-lialf blocks from

Campus. Cull and examine propeityat 16 So
ObserTatory.8'. 32

FfOK SAI.H < IIKAI'-'lwii Ingrain Carpels,
nearly new—u and 17 yards. Apply at this

office. 31
NAI.K— New Milch Cow—half grade Jer-

l ' sey ; four years old. H. C. Markham, wei-t end
Madison st. 31

FiWK SAI.K «»K KKJiT^Severai good
houses In central pa t of the city. One well

adapted for sudenu' society house. Enquire of J.
Q. A. Sessions. Atly., No. 5 N. Maln-st. tf

H'OK N t l . K - T h e old home of Samuel Cross
man at the west end of Huron*st, Ann Arbor.

Mich., consisting of twenty acres of Sne land
upon which thirty years of careful toll have left
many valuable improvements. The property
would cut up and make many very sightly and
desirable surburoan homes. It will be sold whole
or In part upon easy terms, long time, and low
prices to close the estate, Address D. L.Crossman,
Adm.. Wllllamston. Mich. 89

t o n KKNT.

FOK HEX I'—To small family, Rooms for
housekeeping, in good neighborhood, near the

business part of the city. Apply to Moore & Ta
ber. !»

M>R K E t l - S e c o n d story of brick store, 22
South State-st. J. P. Judsen. 32

I / O It KKK I'—Two Flats, and several suites of
r rooms, In the new Sager block, 20 3. Stalest.

Inquire at 18 3. State. 28tf
1/OK K E N T - 1 wo new houses, one brick.
r one frame, modern improvements—steim and

furnace heai; near the Univerhity. Apply to
!. Hamilton Wrick •*Hamilton & Greene.

K'OK KK.VI'— luree suit-, ol ruulu» an.i
single rooms In Unity block.

Brown. S Stote-st.

twu
Apply to^B.

« ! . - . « K I . I . A > • « » ! - .

I /OUNH—fig . weighing about 15rt pounrti
" was taken up by Eltnore Jacobus, 8& East Lathe

rinest. Owner pan have same by proving prop-
erty and piylng for this notice ::.»

'—A Gold Chain, on Libetly, Main or
Washington-*!. Finder please leave at Good-

speed's shoe store, an I receive reward. 82
I ovr-

J Wash

( ' H i l l N. V o l . l . A M t . leacuer ot music and
v>palnfng, 8" Thompson-si. Si)

LOUT— A medium sized black and Ian fox-
hound A

receive reward. B.
finding same, notify and
Holmes, Forest ave 30

R r . W i t K I M l u will be paid to any person
furnishing evidence to convict any person or

persons for wilfully Injuring our property on 2d
street. November 4, 1890. Qruner, Cheever •&
Tread well. 30

UNK «'».> n t Al . Ml I.1.N Buckwheat Flour,
the best in the world If your grocer does

not keep It in stock, send your order to the mill.
Allmendlrgcr & Schneider. 28tf

B fr.ISIU desirous of living near the University,
I offer in exchange for a residence in the City

of Ann Arbor, a fine borne In theenterprislnft cliy
or Battle Creek, beauMfully and conveniently lo-
cated (on Jeffer-ou-st, 199i and worth about t2.0mi.
Addrets or call on Russell C. Reeve, Dexter,
Mich. SOtf
IVOK fcX«MA.\«K — 775 aere plantaton,
P nicely located near Amelia Court House. Va.

It has the best of soil and good timber, and is
nicely watered with springs and brooks and
stocked with fl-h. Is a good grain and would make
a good stock farm. Good home market at Rich-
mond aud from there good boat communication
to Washington, Baltimore, Norfolk, New York.
and other good points. Take the year through
there is no healthier or plea»auter climate than
that part of old Virginia. Title perfect, no in-
cumbrances. For cash value, teu dollars an acre.
I will pay difference, or if in my favor will gtve
5, IU, 15, or 20 years time. I wish to »xchange
for a farm—one Di ar Ann Arbor or Ypsllau I pn -
ferred. Addre.-s J. B. Delbridge, 4M Trumbull-
Aveniie, Detroit.

. l i K U L t l t WDI. l iS do away with impure
" water. There is not the least doubt that many

of the most serious diseases are conveyed into
healthy systems by Inteced water. Tne whole
class of typhoid and malarial fevers are doubtless
thus spread. It is unfortunate that thin tact Is not
better known, or at least better considered, tor it
is better known than it is well made use of. Now,
there must be some remedy lor ihls a-s for nil otner
evIK ami that remedy I propose to furnish. In
all parts of the known wirld. below thesiinace of
the ground, at vrymir depths, me found living
\vu cr, pure and c->ld the thought of which makes
a person feel thirsty. 'Ihe only way lo Ket this
pure water Is by using the Tubulnr or Drive Well,
made by N. K. KBCBOKM, SO N.state st. Aim Arbor,
who has hatl year-v of experience in sinking wells
and repairing pumps 31

YOUR ATTENTION

DRAPERY PAINTING!
A LL KINDS OF ARTISTIC PAINTING done

Mrs. M. SMITH,
24 E. Huron S«roe«.

4W Please call and leave your order. 888

w o o
NOV. 24 to 92.

In all wool scarlet

BLANKETS
slightly damaged.

FARMERS: — Raw Michigan X wool sells to-day in Boston at 32c'pat
pound. This wool ehrinks 60 per cent, in cleansing, making same wooi
in above blankets worth 51 l-5c per pound. We sell you this same
cleansed wool in pure woolen blankets for

38 Cents per Pound.
500 pairs to be sold next week.

Look at our Dress Goods and Cloak Department

BUSINESS BOOMING!
\

ThelOnly Reason We Can Give is the Large
Assortment and Low Prices.

Having taken special care in selecting our goods this season, we feel
safe in saying that we have the FINEST LINE to be found in th#
country and at reasonable prices.

ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN BLACK CHEVIOTS,
IN SUITS AND OVERCOATS.

Men's Suits ranging in price from $5.00 to $25.00.
Overcoats from $5.00 to $30.00.

Children's Suits at all prices.
Endless assortment of Gloves and Mittens.

All the latest styles in Hats, etc., eta
E P Do not buy a dollar's worth in our line until you have seen our

goods and prices.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.

GOODSPEED'S

SHOES!
DOUBLE STORE.

pOR OLD AND YOUNG,

LARGE OR SMALL FEET.
PLEASING TO THE EYE AND
EASY ON THE POCKET, OUB
CUSTOMERS SAY.

GREAT WEARERS AND VAST
AMOUNT OF COMFORT.

PERFECT FITTERS.
3, 5, 7 % -K

Dress Shirts.
Neck Wear.

Hats.
SHOES MENDED.

OVERCOATS.

$5.00 buys a good serviceable Overcoat. Workingman, here is you*
chance.

FARMER
$10.00 will clothe you in a warm Ulster or Sack Overcoat, well maed

and trimmed.

GENTLEMAN
Do you want to invest from $15.00 to $20.00 in a stylish, genteel

Overcoat, equal to custom made ? We have them, ail styles and fabrics.

YOUNG MAN
Do not invest until you have seen our large line of

breasted Box Overcoats.
and double

BOYS
We have Ulsters and Caps, Coats for you at from $2.50 to (15.0a.

W A G N E R & CO., Clothiers.
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AROUND THE COUNTY.

Milan is contented with four meat
markets-.

Augusta township will soon have nine
churches.

Farmers near Dexter are waging war
on sheep dogs.

Manchester wauts direct railroad con-
nection with Ann Arbor.

"Xpsila'iti is being treated to a dose of
revival meetings. It needs them.

Dexter is taking measures to secure a
night Wilt, linian during the winter.

ASa!ii:e man, with an optimistic cast
of mii;<!, lost $300 on an election bet.

The Knights of Maccabees are rap-
idly increasing in number at Ypsilanti.

In Chelsea is a rose bush which has
blossomed all summer and now has
twenty buds.

The Chelsea Standard sulks and is
too mean for anything, because Allen
was defeated.

The Pansy and Roberts lodges of the
Patrons of industry held a union meet-
ing at PitU-field, last Saturday.

Howard R Pyle, of the University,
lectured to the people of Milan, last
Saturday night, n Edison and his phon-
ograph.

The Stewart boy, who was run over
by the cars in Ypsilanti recently, will
probaNy recover—contrary to all ex-
pectation.

Washtenaw county has in farms 260,-
096 acres of improved and 104,456 acres
of unimproved land. The number of
farms is 3,136.

From three acres of ground 350 bush-
els of corn were busked in three days.
The foregoing is the record of Edward
Schneider, of Freedom.

Orin Burkhard.E. Beach, and F Bald-
win represent the Lafayette grange of
lima, at the union labor convention in
session in this city today.

Fourteen elevators and mills inWash-
tenaw county reported 99,610 bushels of
wheat harvested during Ootobei^ and
217,807 during August, September and
October.

Sam Weinett, Saline, steps to the
/ronl. Says he: "My hired man husked
107 bushels of corn, and bound and set
np the stalks in nineandone-half hours.
Beat that if you can! "

A drove of hogs in Hudson, Mich.,
become intoxicated by drinking the
•cam from a sorghum factory, and in
the orgies which followed one hog was
drowned by the gay debauches.

"She following from the South Lyon
Picket sounds sacrilegious, but it wasn't
meant that way: "The Epworth League
Trill meet at Miss Anna Arms' next
Tuesday evening. Subject: What shall
•we do-with Jesus? Leader Anna Arms."

Wai-htenaw county contains within
its borders some of the best farming
country :n the world, two of the great-
est educational institutions in the
•world and thousands of the best men
and women of the country. Why not
be proud of old Washtenaw ?

It is a well known fact that ladies
dearly love to "go shopping," but we
hear of an exaggerated case in the per-
son of two Ypsilanti girls who have
ieen out every pleafant afternoon for
the past two years looking for hats and
have not yet decided which ones to
buy.—Commercial.

The crop report for November con-
tains interesting information for the
farmers of this county. The estimated
yield per acre of corn is 54.23 bushels.
The condition of wheat now on the
ground, compared with the vitality and
growth of average years, is eleven per
cent better. Clover seed has yielded,
on an average, 1.50 bushels to the acre.
The j>( tato crop is but sixty-two per
cent of an average crop. Horses, caltle,
3heep and swine are in good condition.

The old, old story. Went west to
grow up with the country and strike a
bonanza. Didn't strike it and comes
back satisfied that old Michigan is
Sod's country indeed. Charles Conklin
left here eighteen months ago for Okla-
homa by the overland route. Monday
he got back, after being overtwomonths
on the road. He says Oklahoma is "all
(fried up'' (and we don't doubt it, for
Charles shows it) and many who bought
lots and built on them are now desert-
ng them and going back to whence
Ley came fiom.—Saline Observer.
The Ypsilanti Commercial thus des-

•ribes an important event: "A goodly
lnmber from this vicinity attended the
ttercisfs in connection with laying the
torner sloneof theM. E.church at Willis
last Thursday. Dr. Davis of Defrost gave
•o»»of the grandest, most eloqueut dis-
ccurees that ever floated on the clear,
pnre air of Augusta. May its memory
exist as a powerful incentive to the
bnilding up of the "Holy Church or
God." Did the compositor get so ex-
cited over the news that he "pied" the
form, Brother Commercial?

The pupils of the Normal Conserva-
tory are securing positions of honor
and'pr<iminence. We note ths follow-
ing s Miss Mary A. Latson, eoprano tf
the M. E. church, Ann Arbor; Mr.
Irwin Scrimger, tenor of the Unitarian
ehurch, Detroit; Mr. E. B. Spaulding
was elected bass over all competitors in
thenew quartet of Westminster church,
Detroit, Prof. Stanley, director; Miss
Eleanor Hazzard, soprano of the Con-
gregational church, Ann Arbor; Miss
Kurtz, soprano of the Baptist church.
Ypsilanti ; Mies Lovina Parsons, so-
prano of the M. E. church, Ypsilanti.
These are all pupils of Mr. and Mrf.
Pease.—Ypsilanti Commercial.
' Not an elopement, though it sounds
ike one, is the experience recorded in
the following article from the Manches-
ter Enterprise: Miss Jennie Selfe, who
has lived in the Bullanl family in
Sharon the past ten years, disappeared
fi Tuesday night lai-t, and no trace of

b«r?>Mt«aboat8Can be found, although
strict search and due inquiry have been
made throughout the country and at
neighboring places where relatives ami
icquaintancee reside. She is a small
rirl not over four feet ten inches in
aeight and weighs about ninety poun-is;
aer complexion is dark, lms dark hair
and blue eyes. Her au-e is about twenty-
three though she looks ranch younger.
She was dressed in a black drees and
wore a brown blanket shawl. Indis-
position she was quiet but cheerful, yet
she was moody at limes and would get
quite angry. "We now learn that Jen-
nie is at MrR. Fethers' in Jackson and
-will remain there.

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
Webftter.

The Lumbard Bell Ringers will give a
concert at the Methodist church of
Webster, on Tuesday evening, Novem-
ber 25, for the benefit of said church.

Pitlsfleld.
Its a boy, and two weeks old at Adam

Worths'.
Miss Chas. Kempf and three children

are visiting in Chicago.
Frank Cunningham, of Hamburg, is

in the employ of Dean & Co.
The young people surprised Amos

Lohr last week and spent a pleasant
evening.

Dliboro.
A. B. Camp lost a valuable horse Sat-

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Camp were in

Clinton over Sunday,
Schoo) opened in the Morey district

with Miss Agnes Funell as teacher.
Wm. Rice, of Ann Arbor, but a former

resident of this place, died Friday.
Mrs. Rev. Lang preached to a lar.ee

audience Sunday evening at the M. E,
church.

Stony Creek.
Master Eddy Crane has gone on a trip

to Caro, Tuscola Co.
Lee Salsbury, of Saginaw, is visit-

ing friends in this vicinity.
Mrs. Benjamin McGraw, of Ypsilanti,

visited friends in this vicinity last week.
The Y. P. S. C. E. literary and musi-

cal entertainment will be held on No-
vember 21, at Mrs. Cora Finche's. All
are cordially invited.

Lima.
Orien Eaton has bought the old Meth-

odist parsonage.
Mrs. F. Pyle and daughter, Miame.

left for their home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hamilton left for

Watkins, N. Y., Tuesday, to visit
Iriends.

Telephone P. of I. mentis W. E. Stock-
ing, H. Baldwin and F. Fletcher as del-
egates to the union labor convention at
Ann Arbor, November 20.

Nallne.
M F. King was out from Detroit over

Sunday.
J. W. Hull was over from Canada

Sunday.
B. E. Rogers has gone to Stony Point,

where he will act as agent.
V. Sturm was over from Ypsilanti to

visit his parents, Saturday and Sunday.
Sam Josenhan's blacksmith shop

was broken into, Sunday night, and
about 400 horseshoes taken.

The L. S. & M. S. depot was broken
into Sunday. Nothing was taken, but
the express was broken open. One
trunk was left out doors and contents
spoiled by the rain.

Chelsea.
The Crawford barber shop took ad-

vantage of rainy Monday to move into
new quarters over Kempf Bros., bank.
JjGeo. Kempf has fixed the show window
of his dry good store quite uniquely.
Pumpkins, corn and other like "dry
goods " adorn the place.

Holmes & Hoag's store has received a
coat of paint on the front, which adds
much to the outside adornment. Their
new furniture rooms are models of
attractiveness.

The old narrow steps leading from the
street into the Methodist church have
been replaced by newer and wider ones.
A decided improvement. The way into
all of our churches seems broader than
it used to be.

The elocutionary entertainment at
the Baptist church, on Wednesday eve-
ning, was a decided success. Miss Carry
Berry Phelps rendered a fine selection
of pieces. As we did not pay the bills
and were not allowed to handle the
cash, cannot say whether it was a finan-
cial success or not. But if the size of
the audience was any indication it must
have been.

KftlCRl.
L. Gorton's condition has not changed

for the better.
Roy Woodruff and sister are visiting

at Paris, Mich.
Fred Burnett will teach the public

schools at Pebbles' corners this winter.
Dr. Tweedale spent Friday and Sat-

urday with friends in Detroit and
Windsor.

R. C. Thayer, who is attending the
University, spent Sabbath here with
his parents.

Elam Worden, of Ann Arbor, was in
the village lart Thursday attending to
business matters.

An assembly held at South Lyon la«
Friday evening was attending by some
of the young people of Salem.

The ladies of the Congregational
church give a soc'al at the residence of
Mr. Waterman this (Thursday) evening.

A class in the various departments of
art has been opened by Mips Tweedale
at Brighton. Several pupils have en-
rolled themselves.

The ladies of the Baptist church will
give a dinner on Thanksgiving day in
Heywood's hall, and a social will be
held in the evening.

George Waterman has returned from
attending the Agricultural College, and
will biisv himself this winter as teacher
of the Walker oistrict school.

Ypallnnll.
Ben Boyce is expected liom>' from

Chicago this week.
Mrs. Jean Bassett is visiting her

daughter in Pennsylvania.
Isaac Pedwick, of Chicago, visited

Ypsilanti friends last week.
Mrs. Archie Green was out from De-

troit, a few days last week, visiting home
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Bowling, of De-
troit, made our city a short visit last
Monday.

The Episcopal ladies cleared over $50
from their flower-show excursion to
Detroit last week.
"Rev. Edward Ellin, of Sioux Falls,
Dakota, is here trying to dispose of his
Forest-ave properly.

A.Mitchell, of the business college,
who took BUch an active part in the lato
field day sportn, is very ill.

Nearly all the business houses close
at seven o'clock this week, on account of
the union revival meetings.

Episcopal services are being held in
the business college hall while the in-
side of the church is being repaired.

The union revival meetings are
largely attended and the labors of the
pastors and evangelists are being richly
rewarded.

LITERARY NOTES.

Harper's Bazar is a journal for the
home. Giving the latest information
with regard to the fashions, its numer-
OU8 illustrations, fashion plates, and pat-
tern-sheets supplements are indispen-
sable alike to the home dress-maKer
and the professional modiste. No ex-
pense is spared in making its aniMic
attractiveness of the highest order. I s
clever short stories, parlor plays and
thoughtful essays satisfy all tastes, and
its last page is famous as a budget, of
wit and humor. In its weekly issues
everything is included which is ol
interest to the women. During lS'Jl
Agnes B. Ormsbee will write a series
of articles on The House Comfortable,
Juliet Corson will treat of Sanitary Liv-
ing, and an interesting succession cf
papers on Women in Art and Histor; £
superbly illustrated, will be furnisheu
by Theodora Child. The serial stories
will be by Walter Besant and Thomas
Hardy. Harper's Periodicals. Per
year : Harper's Bazar, $4.00. Harper's
Magazine,*4.00. Harper's Weekly,$4.00.
Harper's Young People, $2.00. Postage
free to all subscribers in the United
States, Canada and Mexico. The
volumes of the Bazar began with the
first number for January of each year.
When no time is mentioned, subscrip-
tions will begin with the number cur-
rent at time of receipt of order. Bound
volumes of Harper's Bazar for three
years back, in neat cloth binding, will
be sent by mail, postage paid, or by ei.-
press, free of expense, (provided the
freight does not exceed one dollar pei
volume), for $7.00 per volume. Cloth
cases for each volume, suitable for bind-
ing, will be sent by mail, post-paid, on
receipt of $1.00 each. Remittances
should be made by post-office money
order or draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this adver-
tisement, without the express order of
Harper & Brothers. Address, Harper &
Brothers, New York.

The fifteenth volume of the Inter
national Education Series treats of th^
Higher Education of Women in Eu
rope. It is written by Miss Helene
Lange, the directress of the Victoria
Lyceum for Young Ladies in Berlin. Dr.
L. R. Klemm.the translator, whose book
on the European Schools has been so wel I
received, translates the work of Miss
Lange, and adds some graphic charts
and statistical tables in an introduction,
showing the exact status of the move-
ment in the United States. The ed'tor
of the series, Mr. Harris, in his preface
gives the philosophy of the movement,
explaining why the movement in favor
of the higher education of women is so
recent, and why it now promises to tain
rather than lose in future. D. Appleton
& Co., New York.

The Principles of Style is the title of a
good sized pamphlet just prepared by
Fred N. Scott, Ph. D., assistant professor
of Rhetoric in the University of Mich-
igan, and printed by the Register Pub-
lishing Company. Besides a prefatory
essay designed to give the student his
whereabouts in the subject of higher
rhe.oric, it contains topics for discuo-
sion, and a full list of references, to
books in the university library mainly,
for the further study of each topic.
The book is sure to be of value to all
interested in literary criticism, since it
arranges so systematically the parts
of the subject, and gives some of the
best references to be had upon them.
Price 75 cents. Register Pub. Co.

Dr. C. C. Abbott, whose delightful
studies in natural history have become
familiar to many readers, has written
another suggestive book, entitled Out-
ings at Odd Times, which will be pub-
lished immediately by D. Appleton &
Co., New York.

The Book Buyer for November has for
its biographical article a Sketch of
Francis Parkman.author of the Pioneers
of France in the New World. The
article is written by Alexander Young,
Boston correspondent of the Critic.
The Christmas number promises to be
especially full and attractive. Charles
Scribner's Sons, New York.

Harper & Brother announce the early
publication of a sumptuous volume of
Selections from the Sonnets of William
Woodsworth, with numerous illustrations
from drawings by Alfred Parsons. The
book is in every respect a work of art,
and will compare favorably with the
other well-known holiday gift books
published in recent years by the same
house.

Statistics thow that ninety-five out of
a hundred men fail in business sooner
or later, and the cases in which a firm
fees fifty yearR of business life are ex-
tremely rare. It is certainly then a note-
worthy case when a house dates its ex-
istence back to the close of the Revolu-
tion, as do Walter Baker & Co.,the fam-
ous chocolate and cocoa manufacturers
of Dorchester, Mass., who began business
there in 1780, and for a hundred and
ten years have made their productions
the standard of purity and excellence
all over the world. The immense in-
crease in the consumption of their Break-
fast Cocoa is largely due to their sagacity
in setting and maintaining the standard
of absolute purity in its production,
thereby insuring its perfect healthful-
ness and the highest degree of nutrition.
No chemicals are ever used in its prep-
aration, but only the action of the clean-
est and most exact mechanical processes
upon the best materials; and at the Paris
Exposition the gold medal foi absolute
purity and excellence was awarded to
W. Baker & Co.'s preparations by the
most eminent scientific authorities of
Europe.

Sats the Saline Observer: "Hiius-e.'s
building is Hearing completion. The
mammoth [sic] plate glass were put in
position the past week."

<Hiiccr»! Cancers!! (nnrera !'.
1 lave you a cancer ? Have yon a rel-

ative, friend or acquaintance who has
h cancel ? I f so, the first thing to do is
to try Lri-cu-pi-R, according to directions
on tiie bottle, faith ully fur two months,
and if there is no improvement von
should write lit once to the Surgical
Hotel, Columbus, Oliio. where cancels
in all stages and varieties are. removed
by new methods, without pain or the
use of knife or plasters. A lecture by
Dr. S. B Hartinan, which is being pub-
lished by the leading papers of the
United States, giving a complete de-
scription of cancers and their cure, sent
free to any address. Write to Surgical
Hotel, Columbus, Ohio, 247 and 251
South Fourth street.

V /ALLIN I I I I L O a irnde ttuo then l»r.«
S^ l i n n t C\T? them ill railroad servkv.

^IJUV.M.1 U f ?end fer circulars

TELEGRAPHY VALENTINE BROTHERS.
18-12 Janesvllle.Wls.

S Cotton. EOOt
COMPOUND

of Cotton Root, Tansy and
IVnnyroyal—a recent discovery by an
>11 physician. 1$ successfully used

momni-y—safe. Effectual. Price $1, by mail,
sealed. Ladies, ask your druggist for Cook's
Cotton Ront Compound and take no substitute,
or inolose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress POM) I.ILY COMPANY, No. 3 Fisher
Block, 131 Woodward ave., Detroit, Mich.

And the best lamp
ever made, like Alad-
din's of old, a "won-
derful lamp!" A lamp
absolutely n o n -
explosive and u n -

I breakable, which

f ives a clear, wort,
rilliant w h i t e light

of 85 candle power!
Purer and brighter
than gas light, softer
than electric light,
more cheerful than
cither) That lamp is

"The Rochester."
No Smbkt, No SmeU, No Broken Chimneys.

Only five Tears old. and over two millions In
use. It must be a good lamp to make such a tell-
ing success. Indeed it is, for lamps may come an<J
lamps may go, but tlie "Rochester" shines on
forever! Over 2 , 0 0 0 artistic v a r i e t i e s -
Hanging: and Table Lamps, Banquet and study.
Vase and Piano Lamps—every kind, in Bronze,
Porcelain, Brass, Nickel and Black Wrought Iron.

Ask the lamp dealer for it. Look for the trade,
mark stamp: "THE ROCHESTER." If he has n't
the ecmiine Rochester and the style you want,
or if there is no lamp-store near, send to us direct
for free illustrated catalogue (and reduced price-
list), and ire will box and send you any lamp oaf el;
by express, right to your door.

- ROCHESTER LAMP CO.,
4 » Park Place, New York.

Manufacturers, and sole Owners of Rochester Patents
I The Largest T-amv Store in the Wnrlit.

WE AKE NOW OPEN READY FOR BUSI-
NESS IN

OUR NEW QUARTERS
No. 32 E. Huron Street, with a large Stock of

NEW AND SECOND-HAND GOODS
of oil Kinds of Household Goods, Furniture, Car-

juts,stoves. Harness. Farm Implements, &c.
Also a full line of Tinware.

Goods Bought Sold and Exchanged-
Many goodsjust »s good as new for lmlf price.

Come and see

J. S. "M-A-TTIS",
NO. 82 E. HURON ST. - - Ann Arbor.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1873.

W. BAKER & Co.'s

Breakfast
Cocoa

from which the excess of
oil lias been removed, is

Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a cxip. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, EASILY DIGESTED,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as ivell as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

EVERY WATERPROOF COLLAR OR CUFF
BE UP

TO
THE MARK

THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

Not to
3>Jcyt to Discolor!

BEARS THIS MARK.

TRADE

MARK.
NEEDS NO LAUNDERINC. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

M 0,/N

THE CHICAGO, ROb (SU8D & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including: main lines, brano: RS and extensions East and West of the
Missouri River. The Direct Home to and from Chicago, Joliet Ottawa.
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in II LINOIS-Davenport, Muscatine,
Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines, Wi'iterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA—Minneapolis and £.t. Paul, in MINNESOTA—Watertown
and Sioux Palls, in DAKOTA—Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in
MISSOURI—Omaha, Fairbury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA—Horton, Topeka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene Caldwfill, in Kansas—Pond Creek.
Hennessey, Kingfisher, El Reno, in the TNDIAN TERRITORY—and Denver!
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchiuson and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-
Ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita and Hutchinson. Traverses new and
vast areas of rich farming and grazing If "ds, affording the best facilities of
Intercommunication to all towns and cities east and •west, northwest and
southwest of Chicago, and Paciflo and trans-oceanlo Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment, warmed by steam from
the locomotive, well ventilated, and free from dust. Through Coaches,
Pullman Sleepers, and Dining Cars daily between Chicago, Des Moines,
Council Bluffs and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Cars between Chi-
cago and Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas
City and Topeka. Splendid Dining Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable
Jjours) west of Missouri River. California Excursions daily, with CHOICE!
OF ROUTES to and from Salt Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles and San
Francisco. The DIRECT LINE to andf from Pike's Peak, Manitou. Garden
of the Gods, the Mountain Cities, Mining Camps, Sanitariums, and Scenio
Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
5°H?rE,?p.£e4?,Train8 daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining- Chair Cars (FREE) to and from thosepoints and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-
town, Sioux Falls, and the Summer Rosorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANK4KEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information apply to any Coupon
Ticket Office In tho United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN,
General Managei.

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
CJHICACiO. I I J * Oen'l Ticket ft Pass. Agent

Ann Arbor Bogine and Boiler Works.
MANUF.VCTOREKK AM) DEALERS IN

Corliss Engines,Vertical Aut.matic Engines and Boilers,
Paw-Mill »ni! f .mr >1ill Marh ncry. Mill Gearing, Columns and 1 Beams, Channet Irons, Pulleys

an(i SimU m; ho Fo*w !'">i Michors. Grnte Bars, Ash Pit Doors, Sash Weights, Patents and all kinds
of Machine! v iiimle ' IUT : «'*•• I'at'crns, Grey Iron and Brass Castings of all kinds. Auythinir In
the Iron tine mule to or lur. ItEfAIUS OP ALL KINDS A. SPECIALTY.

HUNTER & TURNBULL.

LANDS -
IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS.

FOR SALd

CHEAP!
T y t NOT GO TO THE FAU WEST, but come here where you can buy farms that will produce mo«t
•.'abundant crops and jrive yon greatest profitable reBultsln the best markets in the world and where the
lands, although now comparatively cheap, are constantly and rapidly Increasing in value. Nearly all un-
derlatd wttb fine coal and much of it rich tn mineral products. Address for full information
F. A. T B O U S D A L E , Secy, Metropolis, 111. | W , B. H A L L , A . t . Secy, DuQnoln,111,

Southern Illinois Improvement »nd Immigration Association.

Toledo, Ann Amor & North Mitinpn Hj-
l ime Table KOing Into effect October 12.1890.

doing North.

Cadi
Mail

A. M.
6 00
6 Oft
6 40
6 47
7 08
7 27
7 40
7 55

8 15
8 22
8 50
8 5S
9 40

11 05
10 20
10 26
11 3li
12 00
12 45
P. M.
1 25
1 57
3 36
4 ?r>
8 20
6 22
7 00

0 35

4.

Clar.
Ex.

P. M.
3 30
3 35
4 Hi
4 10
4 31
4 55
5 07
5 25

5 50
6 01
6 28
6 32
7 3l
8 4o
8 10
8 15
9 12
9 27
9 35

10 13
10 45

O

Man.
Exp.

K. M.

A. H.
7 00
7 38
9 20

10 00
11 Of1

11 40
12 25
P. M.

1 00

STATIONS.

Lv...Toledo.. .Ar
..Manhattan J'n..
Monroe Junct'n

Dundee
Milan

Pittsfield ....
. .Aon Arbor...

Hamburg
...Hamburg J'u...

Howell

...East Saginaw..
Owosso

Ithaca.
St. Louis

Alma

...Mt. Pleasant...
Clare

... .Cadillac ...
Harrietta

...OneKama J'n...

Frankfort....

(Join* South.
1.

Clar.
Exp.

P.M.
1 10
1 05

12 25
12 16
11 57
11 37
11 25
11 12

10 55
10 48
in 25
10 21
9 40
8 10
8 55
8 46
7 45
7 2S
7 23

fi 45
6 15

3 .

Cadi!
Mail

P. M.
11 15
11 10
10 30
10 22
10 02
9 40
9 26
9 10

850
8 40
8 20
8 17
7 20
5 «
6 30
6 22
6 18
5 00
4 65

4 15
3 40

10 35
10 00
8 55
7 40
7 10

6 55

(5
Man
Kxp

P.M.
8 45
8 IS
6 00
5 10
4 20
2 55
2 15

2 $0

All passenger trains run daily except Sunday.
Connections at Toledo with ralir . f (.diverging

U Manhattan Junction with Wheelli.y * Lake Kile
".. S. At Alexis Junction with M. f S, R L. ».
•Vy and F & P M R. R A' Monroe Junction
• /tin L. 8. «. M.S. K'y. At Dundee with L. 8 <*
-I. 8.. and M. & O. Ky. At Milan with W., 8t L. A
'•'. Ry At Plttsfleld with L. 8. & M. 8. R'>.
U Ann Arbor with Michigan Central B. B.,w>«

at South Lyon with Detroit. Iansing and Nor«> •
nraE. R.,»nd(l. T. Ry. At Ashley with the To-
ledo. -iaginaw & Mn«tegon railway.

T., A. A. & N. M. R'y run through coach from
Toledo to East Saginaw and return on each train.
No change of cars between Ann Arbor and East
Saeinaw.

H. W. \SHLFV, A. J. PAISLEY,
Superintendent, Gen. Pas-senger Agent.

GEO. H. HAZLEWOOD, Agent, Ann Arbor.

MICHIGAN (TENTRAI;
" The Niagara Falls Route."

OENTAAL. STANDARD TIME.

TIME TABLE

TRAINS CARRYING PASSENGERS LEAVE

-TOLEDO

Omnhn F.xprpNM* 12:1 On. in.
HHIIMHN 4 ii.v l A | i n s » 10:40 ii. III.
Nt. Louis Exprrss* f»:2<> p. m.
Defiance AfcomiHodnilnii.. 4:45 p. in.

Trains marked thus • run daily; other TRAINS
RUN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
ALL TRAINS MAKE DIRECT CONNECTION TOB. IN-

DIANAPOLIS

Palace Reclining Chair Cars free on all Trains
SOLID VESTIBULE TRAIN SERVICE DAILY

WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.
ELEGANT WAGNER SLEEPING CARS ON

ALL THROUGH TRAINS AND THE BEST
EQUIPPED DINING'CAR SERVICE IN

THE WORLD.
Six hours quicker time than by any other route

from Toledo to Kansas City, and a similar siring
to every point beyond the Missouri river.

For lowest rates, maps. I idere, and descriptive
printed matter, write to oi call on,
C. 8. CRANE, F CHANDLER.

Aset,G. P. A.. G. P. A .
ST. LOOM, M . ST. LOCII, Mo.

P. E. DOMBAUGU, Pats. <fc Tkt. Agt,
608 Madison St., TOLEDO. O

tDaily. •Sunday excepted.

O. W. RUGGLE8. H. W. HAYES.
G. P. & T. A. Chicago. Ae't. Ann Arbor.

BURUNGTON ROUTE
Cheap Land^in_the West.

Along the lines of the BURLINGTON ROUTE
in Nebraska. Colorado. Wyoming and northwest-
ern Kansas, particularly on its new extension lu
that territory, thfire is still some Government
Land awaiting settlement, as well as other cheap
lands held by Individuals. These lands are
among the best (o be hid anywherein thecountry
for agricultural and grazing purposes In (he
comparatively new districts are many improved
farms which can be purchased at a very low rate
of that class of restless pioneer-settlers who are
ready at all times to move *'further we *t." I n the
territory embraced by the BURLINGTON'S lines
west of the Missouri River, there are In the yi-
clntty of two hundred new towns which offer to
manufacturers and business men an excellent
opportunity to locate wiih profii Send to the
undersigned for desciiptive pamphlets and other
matter giving location and lu 1 particulars con-
cerning these lands.

A MAP OF THE UNITED STATES.
A large, handsome Map of the United States,

showing north and souih Dakota, mounted and
suitable lor office or hum*1 use and issued by
the BURLING I OS ROUTK, will be lurnlshed
responsible pirties frt-e on application to the un-
dereigucd.

Playing Cards.
For ten cents either in postage or by applying

at Room 12, C B. & Q, R. It. General Office, corner
of Adams and Franklin streets, Chicago, you can
obtiin a pack of the best quality Playing Cards.

P. S. EU8T1S.
Gen'l POM. A TUket Agt., C . B. A Q. R. R.

n-20-88 CHICAGO. I I I .



BUSINESS CARDS.

r \ K. WILLIAMS,

Attorney nt Law, Milan, IMIch.

Money loaned for outside parties. All legal
lulness given prompt attention.

A LEX. W. HAMILTON

A11<> r I I < » i n l . u u .

Will practice in both State and United Stawt

Oonrts. Office Booms, one and two, lBt floor oJ

the new brick block, corner of Huron and Fonrth

Streets, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

TRUCK AND STORAGE.
Now we are ready with a New Brick Storehouse

for the storage of Households, Pianos, Books and
Stoves. Pianos and Furniture carefully moved.
All kinds of Heavy and Light draying. FREIG BT
WORK.

C . I E .
Residence and Office, 46 N. Fourth Street

Telephone 82.

WM. W. NICHOLS,

DENTAL PARLORS
over Savings Bank opposite

Court House Square.
Teeth extracted without pain by use

of Gas or Vitalized Air.

WM. BIGGS.
Contractor and Builder,
And al l k lml i of work In connect ion

with tbe above promptly
executed.

«ar Shop C«r. or Chureh-st and S. University ave.
Telephone 9: P. O. Box 1248.

MARY F. MILEY'S

ART EMBROIDERY
AMD

M i l l PIMi ROOHS.

All Materials for Fancy Work constantly on
Hand. Zephyrs, Yarn. Germantown Wools,

Canvas. Felts, etc. Agent for the
P. D. Corset.

MARY F. JIII.KV.
No. 20 E. WnMblngton-St., Ann Arbor.

C. H. MILLEN'd

E
.No. 67 K. Huron St., Ann Arbor.

Oldest agency in the city. Established nearly
half a century, and representing over fifty mil-
lion of assesta.
Home lax. Co, of N. Y 18,931.160
Continental 5,217,774
Niagara _ „ „.... 2 490,654
Qlrard, of Pa 1.482.8S9
Oriental, of Hartford 1.809.663
Commercial Union Ins. Co., of London..13.089,277
Liverpool, London & Globe Ins. Co 18,786,094

Loses Liberally Adjusted and Promptly Paid.
O. H. MILLEN.

FIRST CLASS

Home:-:Laundry
FOR STUDENTS.

Washing, Ironing and mending done to order.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Special attention given to Washing Woolens.

Positively nothing used to rot the
clothes.

. TRY TJS.
6. W. MORGAN. • 17 Geddes Ave.

Henry Richards,
Dealer In all kinds of HARD

WOOD, LUMBER, FENCE
POSTS, MAPLE FLOOR-

ING, etc., also

And all kinds of Fire-wood.

Prices as Low as Anv Dealer
in the Citv.
AGENT FOR THE

CHAMPION BINS.&5 AND MOWERS,
Mo. 9 Detroit St.. » Ann Arbor, Jllrh.

LUMBER!
LUMBER!
LUMBER!

you contemplate building cal! at

FERDON

Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., n> d
get our figures for all kinds 01

LUMBER
We manufacrure our own Lumrx

and Tuarantee

VEBY LOW PRICED.
•#-Ulv«- u m t c a l l i i u l »•• w.l l iiixki I

to >oitr luterettt, nn oi»r Inric e ant) w»
ifri»4l«-<l ••liK'.k fully HiiHUhih »nr **>.»>
Hun.

l « f l » « « > I . « • • » # » <•«•>-.

If you have anything to sell, or to rent;
if you have lost any valuable thing ; if you
have found any valuable thing; if you want
rooms, board, work, or anything under the
sun, advertise it in the " Want" column of
TBI REGISTER.

Mitchell's Kidney Plaster
Absorb all disease in ike Kidneys a.
restore thorn to a hea'.thy condition

OU chronic kulney SKlTcrcr] i
they got no relief until i

Kent I y mail fori>

THIS

Offers for sale, at par anuaccrusd merest, its
own seven per cent, first mortgage coupon bonds
(in amount from $250 to $6,000) on improved farm
and city property Semi-annual interest. Abso-
lute (tuarantee of interest and principal. Interest
payable in Ann Arbor. For particulars in regard
o these safe and desirable loans, consult

W. D. HARRIMAN, Att'y,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

I
TSTO3 6 A.JSTDD 8

Washington Street, Ann Arbo ,
Michigan.

Rave a)»/»v*0T na:,d i complete Stock of pv*r

6R0CW LINE
Teas, Coffees and Sugars
AH prime Artie'es bought for Cash and can sell
at low figures. Our liequent large invoices ol
Teas is a sure sign that we give bargains in

QUALITY AND PRICE.
We mast our own coffees every we«k, always

fresh and good Our bakery tarns out the very
best of Brvad, Cakes and Cracfeers. Call and
see us.

LEGALS.
X o t i c e to Creditorx.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, 1
COUNTY OF WA9HTENA\V, J

Notice is hereby given, that by an order of th<_
Probate Court lor the County of Washtenaw.made
on the 17ih day of October, A. D. 1890, six months
from that date were allowed for creditors to prft
sent their claims against the estate of Kemial'
Klttredge. late of said county, deceased, and tha
all creditors of said deceased are rf quired to pre
sent their claims to said Probate Court, at the Pro
bate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, for ezamlna
tlon and allowance, on or before the 17lh day ol
April next, and that such ciaims will be heard
before said court, on Saturday, the 17th day of
January, and on Friday, the l'th day of April next,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. October 17. A. D. 1890.
J. WILLARD BABBITT.

Judge o! Probate.

Probi i te Ortlrr.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. )

COUNTY OF WASH TEN AW. J m -

At a i-esslon of the Probate Court for the Count;
of Washtenaw, holiieu &t the Probate Office In
the City of Ann Arbor, on M< nday, the twentieth
day of October, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt. Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of LORKNZO SAWYKR

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duiy veri-

fied, of Andrew J fawjer, praying that admin.
istratiou of said estate may be granted to himself
or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it ia Ordered. That Monday, the 17th
day of Novimber neit, at ten <'clock in the
forenoon, be as-igned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs-at-law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested In
said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said Conn, then to be holden at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause. If any there be, why the prayer ol the peti-
tioner should not be granted. And it is further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to tbe
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published in
the ANN ARBOR REGISTER, a newspaper printed
and circulated in oaid county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

J. WlLLARD BABBITT.
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

WM. G DOTY. Pr*.ba:e Register.

Kotiee to Creditors.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, |
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, I

Notice is hereby given, that by an order of the
Probate Court for the County of Washtenaw.made
on the sixth day of October, A. D. U90. six months
from that date were allowed for creditors to pre-
sent their claims against the estate of William P.
Brown, late of said county, deceased, and that all
creditors of said deceased are required to present
their claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, for examination
and allowance, on or before the sixth day of April
next, and that such claims will be heard before
said Court, on Tuesday, the sixth day of January,
and on Monday, tbe sixth day of April next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of each ot said days,

Dated, Ann Arbor, Oct. 6, A. D. 1890.
J. WILLARD BABBITT,

829 Judge of Probate.

N o t i c e t o Credi tors .
STATE OF MICHIGAN. J

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW. J •
Notice is hereby given, that by an order of the

Probate Court (or the County of washtenaw. made
on the fifteenth day of September, A. D. 1*90, six
months from that date were allowed for creditors
to present their claims against the estate of Hanson
Sessions, late of said county, deceased, and that
all creditors of said deceased are required to pre-
sent their claims to said Probate Court, at the Pro-
bate Office in the City of Ann Aibor, for examina-
tion and al lowance, on or before the sixteenth day
of March next, and that such claims will be heard
before said court on Monday, the 15th day of De-
cember, and on Monday, the 16th day of March
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of said
days.

Dated: ANN ARBOR, September 15, A. D. 1890.
J. WILLARD BABBITT.

Judge of Probate.

M o r t g a g e S a l e .
Whereas—Default has been made in the condi-

tionsof a mortgage executed by Alonzo A. Gregory
and Albina A. Gregory his wife, to James Morwick,
bearing date April9, A. D.. 1879, and recorded In
the office of the Register of Deeds for Washtenaw
County, Michigan, on the ninth day of April, A.
D., 1879 in Liber 66 of Mortgages on page 592. which
mortgage was assigned by said James Morwick
to Charles E. Latimer by assignment dated April
16, A. D., 1879, and recorded in said Register's office
n Liber 55 of Mortgages on page 574, as collat-

eral security as therein specified; and said mort-
gage was also assigned by said James Morwick
to taid Charles E. Latimer by assignment dated
August 29, A. D. 1881. and recorded in said Regis-
ter's office in Liber 7 of Assignments of Mortgages
on page 224, as collateral security as therein spec-
ified; and said mortgage was al.-o assigned by said
Charles E. Latimer to said James Morwick by as-
signment dated December 29, A. D., 1882, and re-
corded in said Register's office In Liber 7 of As-
signments of Mortgages on page 546; and said
mortgage was also assigned byuaid James Mor-
wick to James D. Duncan by assignment dated
July5, A. D , 1881, and recorded in said Registers
office in Liber 8 of Assignmt-nts < f Mortgages on
page SOB, and whereas said mortgage contains the
usual insurance and tax clauses, and Baid James

). Duncan has been obliged to pay and has paid,
or insurance and taxes upon the mortgaged

premises described in said mortgage the sum of
seventy-four dollars, and whereas by said default
the power of sale contained in said mortgage has
become operative, and no suit or proceeding in
"aw or equity having been instituted to recover
he debt secured by said mortgage or any part
hereof, and the sum of eighteen hundred and
wemy-three dollars including the said sum paid

I T insurance and taxes as afortsaid, being now
Maimed to be due upon sail mortgage: Notice is
herefore hereby given that said mortgage will be
breclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises
.herein described or some part thereof, to-wit:
All of the following described land situated in
be City of Aim Arbor in the County of Washte-
law nml State ol Michigan, viz: Lots No. one (1),
hree>3). five <S), eight (8> and nine (9) in Block

.So. twelve (1J) in Hiscock's Addition to the said
City of Aim Arbor, according to the recorded
plat thereof, at public vendue on the fourteenth
day of November next, at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, at the Huron street entrance to the Court
House tn the City of Ann Arbor in said County of
Washtenaw, that beinit the place of holding the
UrcuitCourt in s»ld County.
Dated, August 21,1890.

JAMK8 D. DUNCAN,
Assignee of said Mortgagee

N. W. CHEBVEE.
Attorney for Assignee.

FROM WASHINGTON.

News of General Interest from tha
National Capital

History of Current Kvent* Trnn«plrii>jf at
tbe Seat of tiovernment « undensed

for the Hurrieil l:e;tder—

WOOL INDUSTltT.
WASUIXOTO.N, NOV. li.—Consul Con-

nolly in a report on the wool-growing
industry of New Zealand s. ys that the
number of sliRpp exported last year
with and without wool amounted to
1,OG4,2S1, valued at866U,000. The v;ilue
of imports from the United States dur-
ing 18b» w:is $1,712,18 . n I th • rxports
were valued nt Sl,7u<',.̂ ii .

VKSSKLS sqUlPPPKU
WASHINGTON, NOV. IS.—Commodore

George Dewe?, chief of tbe naval bu-
reau of equipment, in his annual report
Bays that duriiip the year sixty-five ves-
sels were either wholly or partially
equipped at an expenditure of 8593,986.

WANTS A I.ABOK.K FOHCB.
WASHINGTON, NOV. 15. —Major-Oener-

al Schofield, commanding the army, in
his report to the Secretary of War rec-
ommends the increase of the military
force of the country to 30,000 men.

AH1TT EXPENSES.
WASHINGTON, NOV. 15.—Commissary

General Du Barry states in his annual
report that $-2,536,016 was expended for
the needs of thrc subsistence department
of the army during the fiscal year.

TI1K NEW FLAG.
WASHINGTON. NOV. 15. — Secretary

Tracy has issued an order increasing
the number of slars on the National
ensign and L'nion Jack to forty-three.
Five new stars are added, one each for
North Dakota, South Dakota, Montana,
Washington and Idaho. The stars are
arranged in six rows, the top row con-
taining eight) stars and the other five
rows containing seven stars each.

TROOPS ORDEKKD OUT.
WASHINGTON, NOV. 15.—Upon the rec-

ommendation of General Miles orders
were issued F.iday by the War Depart-
ment directing the troops sta-
tioned at Fons Mcade, Niobrara,
Robinson, Liramie and other
points in the vicinity of the
threatened Indian outbreak to
take the field at once. Lieutenant-
Colonel SuniriH-r, of the Eighth Cavalry,
has been ordered to report to General
Miles at Chicago, the purposo being to
place the former in command of the
column ordered into the field. There
will doubtless be a repetition of
the scene enacted several years ago,
when the late General Sherman massed a
large force of United States troops near
Fort Reno, Indian Territory, and thus
prevented a threatened outbreak. The
War Department now proposes to make
a similar demonstration against tha
Northern Indians and spend no time in
parleying with them.

COST OR PRINTING MONEY.
WASHINGTON, NOV. 17.—The annual

report of W. M. Meredith, chief of the
Bureau of Engraving and Printing,
shows that during the year the expense
of printing money and other items for
the Government was $1,012,870.

COST OF THE ABUT.
WASHINGTON, NOV. 17.—The annual

report of the Sacretf.ry of War shows
that there were 2,080 desertions from
the army during the past year, against
2,751 the previous year. The expendi-
tures were 847,857,756. About sixty
officers were awaiting retirement.

THK NEXT CONUKESS.
WASHINGTON, NOV. 17.—The second

and last session of the Fifty-first Con-
gress convenes at 12 o'clock noon on
Monday, December 1. The session
closes with the expiration,of the terms
of membership in that Congress at
noon on March 4 next.

DKATII OP AN OLD SOLDIKR.
WASHINGTON, NOV. 17.—General John

C. Starkweather, the well-known brig-
ade and division commander in the
Union army, died here Saturday morn-
ing. General Starkweather was well-
known in Illinois and Wisconsin. He
was a Colonel in the First Wisconsin
Regiment and afterward Brigadier Gen-
eral, serving throughout the entire war.
He has been for the past fourteen
years a resident of Washington. The
remains will be taken to Milwaukee
for interment.

BANISHKD.
WASHINGTON, NOV. 18.—The Depart-

mentment of State has received infor-
mation that Moussa Bey, who.had been
persecuting American missionaries in
Turkey, had been banished to the in-
terior of Arabia.

Mayor J'eck Keslffns.
MILWAUKEE, NOV. 18.—George W.

Peck, Governor-elect of Wisconsin, late
Monday afternocn sent to the common
council his resignation as mayor of Mil-
waukee. His resignation was accepted.
The election to nil the vacancy will
take place December 10. Peter J. Som-
ers, president of the council, will act as
mayor until that time.

Unprecedented Volume of Buslneai.
NEW YORK, NOV. 15.—Dun & Co. re-

port that the legitimate business of the
country is the largest ever known, and
that trade has not been affected by the
flurry in Wall street They say that the
"demand for money is largely due to
the unprecedented volume of business
thus far.

Killed Her Child.
TOPEKA, Kan., Nov. 17.—Mrs. John

Sw<nson, of this city, on the verge of
death from consumption,murdered her 4-
year-old child Anna by giving her a dose
of laudunum. Sho confessed the crime
and said she did it so that h >r child
would go to Heaven to me t her when
she died.

Went Into the I
K A N S A S CITY. MO.. ?.\,V. IK—A span

of a bridge over the I',,w river in this
city gave way wtiil' ;i freighl train was
crossing and the rut in- train was pre-
cipitated into tli' v T. Four persions
were killed ar ; i . .e uthera were in-
iured.

Wt»»l Hl.nkv 1)1,1.
SAOINAW. Mich., N'ov. l.">.—Jacob

Stroebel. ;i (armor living near this city,
drank: pint of whisky yesterday on a
wager - . 1 a.oppud dead a few minute*

BALL0T-B0X ECHOES.

Latest Official Returns from the
Fall Elections.

A List ol the Successful Cnndiilatea for
Congres* in Several States — The

Certified Figures from u Num-
ber Of StltlM.

INDIANA.
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Nov. 15.—The

official returns of the Indiana election
were finally received by the Secretary
of State Friday, and the Democratic
pluralities as they go on
record officially are as fol-
lows: Trusler, Secretary of State,
19,579; Henderson, Auditor, 20,610;
Gall, Treasurer, 20,501; Mitchell, Judge
of the Supreme Court, 21,252; Smith,
Attorney-General, 20,226: Sweeney,
Clerk of the Supreme Court, 20,439;
Vories, Superintendent of Public In-
struction, 20,814; Peelle. Statistician,
20,873.

ILLINOIS.
SPRINGFIELD, 111., Nov. 15.—Official

returns have now been received by the
Secretary of State from all the counties
except Cook. As tabulated these give
the vote on the State ticket as follows:
For State Treasurer—Wilson, 253,327;
Amberg, '250 y40. Wilson's majority
outside of Cook County is 3,087.

For Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion—Raab, 202,700; Edwards, 243,723;
Raab's majority outside of Cook County,
18,977.

MICUIOAN.
MUSKEGON, Mich., Nov. 14.—The offi-

cial canvass of votes cast in the Ninth
Congressional district, completed Thurs-
day afternoon, shows the election of H.
H. Wheeler (Dem.), to Congress in
place of B. M. Cutcheon (Rep.), as pre-
viously reported. Wheeler's plurality
is 48.

ri:.v.\'i:ssi:i:.
NASHVILLE, Tenn.. Nov. 14. - T h e

next General Assembly stands on joint
ballot 104 Democrats, 28 Republicans,
divided as follows: Senate, 23 Demo-
crats, 8 Republicans; House, Ti) Demo-
crats, 20 Republicans. There are 11 Al-
liance Democrats in the Senate and 89
in tb-> House.

PENNSYLVANIA.
HABBISBURO, Pa., Nov. 14.—The com-

plete official returns of '..helate election
show the following t o t ^ vote for State
officers: For Governor—Pattison (Dem.),
464,209; Delamater (Rep.), 447,655; Gill
(Pro.), 10,108; Rynder (Labor), 224; Pat-
tison's plurality, 16,554. Lieutenant
Governor—Watres (Rep.), 487,371;
Black (Dem.), 445,006; Hyatt (Pro.),
17,048; Watkins (Labor), 292; Watres'
plurality, 22,365. Secretary of S t a t e -
Stewart (Rep.), 468.969; Barclay (Dem.),
443,478; Dunn (Pro.), 17,104; Filler
(Labor), 2S3; Stewart's plurality, 25,-
491.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
BISMAUCK, N. D., Nov. 17.—Complete

official returns show that the new Leg-
islature will be composed of 53 Repub-
licans, 31 Democrats and 9 Indepen-
dents, giving tlio Republicans a majori-
ty of 13 over all.

ALABAMA.
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Nov. 17.—The offi-

cial vote for Governor was: Jones
(Dem.), 139,912; Long (Rep.), 42,390;
Couls, (Pro.), 1,385. Jones' majority,
96,137. The eight Congressmen elected
were Democrats.

NEBRASKA.
LINCOLN. Neb., Nov. 18.—The official

returns from the State election give the
following result for Governor: Boyd
(Dem.), 6U.905; Powers (Ind.), 69,321;
Richards (Rep.), 68,251. Boyd'splurali-
ty. 439.

OHIO.
COLUMBUS, O., NOV. ia—The official

abstract of the vote at the late election
shows the plurality of Ryan (Rep.) to
be 10,969. The total vote was 742,972.
The Congressional delegation will
stand seven Republicans and fourteen
Democrats. The majority of Warwick
over McKinley in the Sixteenth dis-
strict is 302.

Mangtetl in ;in Kxploslou.
READING, Pa., Nov. 18.—A terrible ao-

cident took plaen at Mertztown, this
county, at 7 o'clock a. m. which result-
ed in the death of three men and the
serious i njury of five others. Whila
the employes of Edward Trexler's stovo
factory were preparing to start work
for the day, and the engineer was flat-
ting up steam ia the boilers, one ot the
large boilers exploded. The building
was completely wrecked, and Henry
Eple- aged 21, Sassaman Hilbert, aged
25, and Charles Oswald, aged 45, were
instantly killed.

Signed a Treaty of }>u<-o.
SAN SALVADOR, NOV. JS. — l'eace was

definitely signed Monday in tlio capital
of Guatemala between San Salvador and
Guatemala. The treaty is binding from
the date of its approval by the respective
governments, without prejudice as to
its ratification by the national assem-
bly of each count y.

T h l r y -<>1 l i « r . K t i e d .

SAI.ONICA, NOV. 17.—A train from
Askub crowded with Turkish soldiers
whose time had i'.tp red lun been de-
railed. Thirty»of t'.i- soldiers were
killed and furry wou ided. The acci-
dent was caused by bPavv rain* having
sapped the foundation of ibe roadway.

K i n <i i . y s i n J . • ••• !•• •• ' t i n - .

CARTEHSVII.I.K, (TH., NOV. - Charley
Jones, a brother of V. \. S in. 1'. .lones,
shotJini Voting (coiu '1» ' iroe times
on Main street Satu day tpiung. He
died in twenty-five minutes. .lones is
in jail.

Pound S Ivr
AURORA, 111., Nov. 18.—W.iile work-

men were sinking a well on the farm of
J. M. Smith, near ihe northern end of
Cane County, they struck a pocket of
silver quartz al ;i der th of 4'.io feet.

Fu XKi.iN. Ind., Nov. 18. — ICdward
Aszmun pleaded inilty here to having
killed Bertha Eiif rv r Indianupolis on
the night of Augu-tt -4 !><•. ;>n I was
sentenced to lif.- imprisonui

S p H i n S l l i l I ; . i v v •• • • • ' • I .

MADRID, NOV. 17.—The toiiil number
of deaths from a iolera m S M iluriug
the present ppid'-mli1 i- «•« l\ 3,000.
The disease Uw but Jvl <•• • •• -iu:nped
out in Valencia.

for Infants and Children*
"Cutor la Is so well adapted to children that I Castorla cures Colic. Constipation,

I recommend it as superior to any prescription I SHS* Stomach,"""
known to me." H. A. ARCHER, SI. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotto

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

THE CENTAUR COUPANY, 77 Hurray Street, 9- T.

well satisfied

SANTA CLAUS
SOAP

Isilje BEST LAUNDRYSOAP irjtlje World
use it in

Chicago *0CE:RS K E E P IT-

THE ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK.
Organized 1869, under the General Banking Law of this State.

Surplus, $100,000, Total Assets, $ 6 6 U &
Business Men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and other persons will

this Bank a

Safe and Convenient
Plaoe at which to make Deposits and do Businss.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED ON ALL SAVINGS DEPOSITS
of $1.00 and upwards, aoocrding to the rules of the bank, and internee

compounded semi-annually.
Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.

SECURED BY UN1NCUMBKBSD BSAL ESTATE AND OTHER GOOD 9IOCKITI1
DIRECTORS: — Christian Mack, W. W. "Wines, W. » . Harrim» *,

William Deuble, David Rinsey, Daniel Hiscook and W. B. Smith.
OFFICERS:— Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vlo*-

Preaident; O. B. Hiaoock, Cashier.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, July 18,18MH

RESOURCES.
Louis Bind DJicountA .....»««*.....«.9
Stocki, bonds and mortgage! etc.........
Overdrafts.
Due from banks in reserve cities...
Due from School District No. 1, A. A....
Bills In tramlt. -
Furniture and fixtures
Current expenses and taxes paid
Checks and cash items
Nickels and pennies -
Gold „ _
Silver
U. a. and National Bank notes

344,369 24
2VS.284 95

•2,4fil 76
93.791 69
3,827 49
3,353 30
1,930 85

115 64
325 78

90 84
15,000 00
1,600 00

14,024 00

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid In
Surplus Fund ,
Undivided Profits. „ . .
Dividends unpaid
Commercial deposit! _ ,
Savings deposits
Due to banks and backers.
Certificates of deposit.

I 736,128 54
Subscribed and sworn to Dtlcie me. iLto 24t

, njSB M
A64 Ok

104.916 t a
&2.7M SC

_ _ 128 3S
«

H 734.128 54
STATE: 07 MICHIGAN, COUNTY O* WASHTKWAW. SS

I, CHAS.E. HrscocK, Cashier of the above O U K 4
Bank, do nolemnly swear that the above state-
ment IB true, to tbe best of my kDOwled<re «nfl
belief. (HAS. E BiHCOCK. Cashier.
CORRKCT— AllfcKt OHRlifriA?' MACK. DAV.I > 19-
9«Y, WM D. HARRIMAN, [jirecioi-,
day of May 18P0

HENRY J. MANN, Notary tuMm

SflFETY BICYCLES
112, $18, $25. $35, $50, $60. $75, $90. $115 and $135.

"THE NEW MAIL," I39O.

' OMICAGO."
' COURIER."

" WANDERER."

gpepcer, b i le t t & Co.,
Wholexule Only.

CHICAGO, - ILLINOIS.

DO-:-YOU-:-THINK
Of buying a Watch, a Clock, or anything in the Jewelry line?

If so, don't forget to see

-LIMPERT'S-
Prices, at the New Stand,

28 South Main Street,
A1TNARBOR, - - MICHIGAN
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ST-FiJieen Cents per year additional, to Sub-
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1890.

NEXT spring Ann Arborelectsa mayor.
Knowing from past experience how in-

j urious it is to have a poor executive
she should leave no stone unturned to
elect the proper officer for the place.
Who shall it be? It certainly should
not be Mayor Manly.

GEN. Clarkson says of the recent
election: "I will venture the assertion
that the democrats have won this great
rictory in 1890 on a much smaller total
vote than they polled in 1888. They
will now go into a two years' drunk and
inbilation over their victory and make
» fool of the next House." Undoubt-
edly true. The democrats are capable
!>f an infinite amount of foolishness.

So Ann Arbor is to have a daily. Its
mission will be to boom everything un-
der the sun, including the political am-
bition of our rising young statesman,
ihe new railroad which proposes to run
trains on Ann Arbor's best streets, one
or more tracts of land situated in or
near this city and (incidentally) the
University, Normal school and a thou-
sand other things. Next Monday night
we will read its "moriluri talutamus.'
Of course, the puny infant iMnnot live
lonp, but as long as it does live it will
doubtless furnish fun for the estimable
£entl<>men whose rap it will absorb.
THE REGISTER in the goodness of its
heart, hopes th;>t the end will be a
peaceful and painless one.

PEOPLE should not expect too much of
poor human nature. The ideal student
probably would never give vent to a
college yell, would never jostle his
neighbor in a crowd, would never hiss
a speaker, (and there are some students
already who answer to this description)
but the average student is not "built
that way" at all. When he goes for his
mail to a small and inconvenient post-
office and finds himself packed tight
in a crowd of other students, he is not
o be called a criminal became be in-

dulges in a little rushing. It is wrong,
wo know, bnt military mayors and
prejudiced newspapers should not treat
auch things as if they were murder-
ous riots. That is the mistake into
Which the city authorities have fallen
»nd they should learn from their sad
experience that tact is fully as essential
in an officer as physical courage or
determination.

is more essential to the best
interests of this republic than the main-
tenance of good city government. The
tariff affects every man personally, and
should be very carefully adjusted and
equalized. A good national government
is for that reason very desirable—but
infinitely more desirable, eo far as the
immediate interests of the individual
are concerned, is the maintenance of
proper municipal government, for it is
the latter which assesses your taxes,
provides for your children's instruction
snd protects you from violence. People
have not given enough attention to
these very important interests, and as a
result there is hardly a city in the coun-
try, with more than 5,000 inhabitants,
whose affairs are not wretchodly ad-
ministered. The public need not be
reminded I hat these remarks are just as
apropos in Ann Arbor as they are in
Cregier's Chicago or Tammany's New
York.

AROUND THE CAMPUS-

Delta U'B initiate to morrow night.
The Wesleyan Guild social last Mon-

day evening was well attended.
The Sorosis will give a german at

Granger's hall tomorrow evening.
' The season tickets for the Students'

Lecture Association cannot be purchased
after the lecture of tomorrow night.

N«WB of the death of Fanny 8. C. Hill,
medic '89, has just been received. She
died on October 21 at the New England
Hospital in Boston, where she was tak-
ing a coarse of study.

The compilers of the new university
t)ook are desirous of ascertaining the
whereaboats of O. S. Ingham, who at-
tended the university in '57 and '58 and
took his master's degree in 1870.

A*bout 1,000 students went to Detroit
an the special train, last Saturday, to
witness the foot ball game between the
Cornell and the U. of M. teams. They
ereated quite a commotion as they
marched up the streets giving vent to
their indescribable college yell. The
fame itself was a hotly contested one,
rwmltins 20 to 5 in favor of the Cor-
nell team.

The programme of the Literary
tde phi on Saturday evening is as
fellows: Music; Essay, Miss Latham;
Lecture, "A Sketch of Dutch Lit-
erature," Prof. D'Ooge ; Music, D. B. D.
Quartette. Debate: Resolved that a
National University should be estab-
lished at Washington by the govern-
ment. Aff., H. D. Haskins. Neg., R.
W. Doughty. Music.

A young lady student, rooming on
Jefferson-st, attended a recent lecture in
the company of a student of the oppo-
•ite sex. The latter took charge of the
key to her room, bnt when he bade her
good night at the gate, he forgot to
return that -very useful article. As a
result, the " co-ed " was barred from her
room for nearly a week. A coolness has
arisen and the young lady now thinks
fbat the yonng man who played her the
Wck is " too mean for anything."

CHURCH NOTES.
p < hiii-cli.

SuNDAY,Nov.23,l(l.30A.M.-Preaching
serv-i'tt by the pastor.

12:00 M"—Sunday school. Students*
classes in Sunday school as follows: A
Young Men's Class—Prof. Beman. A
Young Ladies' Class. A Class in the
Greek New Testament (Maik ) — P>of.
J. G. Paltengill. A Class in the Induc-
tive Study of Luke — Mrs. Dr. A. B
Slevens. A Hn?h School Class— Prof.
Montgomery. Senior Bible Class—Prof.
Spalding.

(i:3(J p. M. — Young People's Prayer
meeting. Special invitation to students.

7:30 P. M.—Preaching service by the
paaior.

MONDAY, NOV. 24, 7:00 P. M.—Pastor's
Band lor Bible Study and Inquiry.

WEDNESDAY, NOV.S!6,7:3U P. M.—Prayer
meeting.

THURSDAY, NOV. 28 — Union Thanks-
giving service at M. E. church. Sermon
by Baptist pastor.

Congregational Church.
SUNDAY, Nov.23,10:30 A.M.—Preaching

service by the pastor.
12:00 M.—Sunday School.
6:30 p. M. — Young People's Prayer

Meeting.
7:30 r. M.—Preaching service by the

pastor.
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 26,7:30 P. M.—Prayer

meeting.
The ladies of the Congregational

church are preparing for a fair early in
December.

I>e«ci|>les' Church.
Meetings will be held in the parlors

of the Congregational church at 4.30 p.
M. every Sunday until the new church
is completed.

German Evangelical Bethlenem
< hnr< li.

SUNDAY, Nov.23.10:30 A.M.—Preaching
service by the pastor.

12:00 M.—Sunday School.
2 p. M—Children's service.
7:3U p. M.—Preaching service by the

pa-tor.
WEDNESDAY,Nov. 26, 7:30 P.M.—Prayer

unt-eling.
German Lutheran /.ion's Church.
SUNDAY, NOV.23, 10.30A. M.—Preaching

service by tlie pastor.
12:0n M—Sunday School.
2 I-. M.—Children's service.
WEDNESDAY, Nov.20, 7:30P.M.—Prayer

meeting.
German Jfeth xlist Kpiscnpal Church.

FRIDAY, NOV. 21, 7:.1O p M — Preaching.
SUNDAY, NOV. 23, W:30 A. M.—Sunday

School.
10:30 A. M.—Communion.
2:30 p. M.—L')ve feast.
7:o0 P. Mi—Evening service.
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 26,7:30P.M.—Prayer

meeting.
Methodist Episcopal Chnrcta.

SUNDAY, NOV.23, 10:30 A. M.—Preaching
service by the pastor.

12:00 M.—Sunday school.
6:30 p. M.—Young People's Meeting.
7:30 P. M.—Preaching service by the

pastor.
WEDNESDAY,NOV.26,7:30 P. M.—Prayer

meeting.
Presbyterian Chnrcta.

SUNDAY, Noy. 23, 10:30 A.M.—Preaching
service by the pastor.

12:00 M.—Sunday School.
6:30P. M.—Young Peop e's meeting.
7:30 p. M.—Evening service. Subject:

"The Fifth Day of Creation."
4:00 p. M , first Sunday each month,

"Helper's Hand."
4:U0 p. M , last Sunday each month,

" Willing He.-.rts."
WEDNESDAY, Nov.26,7:30 P. M.—Prayer

meeting.
Ladies'F.M. Society,every second Fri-

day each month.
Ladies' H. M. Society, every fourth

Friday each month.
St. Andrew's Church.

Rev Henry Tatlock, rector; Rev. W.
O. Waters, ast-isiant.

SUNDAY, NOV. 23,8:00 A. M—Holy Com-
munion.

10:30 A. M. — Morning service and
sermon.

12:00 M.—Sunday school and Professor
Scou's Bible Class.

3.15 p. M.—Evening service and spr-
mon at Foster's; Sunday school at Ged-
des.

7:30 p. M.—Bishop Garrett's first lec-
ture. Subject: "The Philosophy of the
Infinite."

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 26,7:30 P. M.—Even-
ing prayer.

THURSDAY, NOV. 27,10:30 A. M.—Morn-
ing service and sermon.

FRIDAY, NOV. 28, 4:00 p. M.—Litany.
Unitarian Churcfa.

SUNDAY, NOV. 23,10:30 A. M.—Preaching
service.

12:00 M.—Students' Bible Class.
7:30 p. M. — Preaching service.
MONDAY EVENING, NOV. 24 — Unity

Club.
Students' Christian Association.

SUNDAY, NOV. 23,9:15 A. M.-^hapel
meeting, conducten by Prof. Hinsdale.
Subject: "The Unconscions Element in
a Keligious Life."

WEDNESDAY, Noy. 19, 7 p. M.—Associa-
tion prayer meeting, followed by the
regular business meeting.

Wise people now start oat to buy
Christmas presents before the rush.

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people miserable,
causing distress alter eating, sour stomach,
sick headache, heartburn, loss of appetite,
• faint," all gone" feeling, bad taste, coated

« , . . „ . „ tongue, and irregularity of
UI S t r e s s the bowels. Dyspepsia docs

After no* ee t w c U ot itseit it
Partner re1aires careful attention,
t a x i n g and a remedy like Hoods

Sarsaparilla, which acts gently, yet efflcicn:"-.
It tones the stomach, regulates the d i c -
tion, creates a good ap- e io lr
petite, banishes headache, j .
and refreshes the mind. H e a d a c h e

" 1 have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but little appetite, and what I did eat

H e a r t * distressed me, or did me
-~ I i t t l e g o o a - A f t e r ea t lnB I
D U r n would have a faint or tired,

all-gone feeling, as though I had not eaten
anything. My trouble was aggravated by
my business, painting, Last Cr»nr
spring I took Hood's Sar- e . *
saparilla, which did mo an S t o m a c h
Immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experiemced."
GEOBGE A. PAGE, 'Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by alt droirgUtn. (1 j §lx tor 85. Prepared <mly
if C i. HOOD * CO., A»«theci»rie«. Lowell, Slasi.

fOC Doses t

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

Monday Eve., November 24. 1890.
Come I Clothing Cyclone.

Last week we called the attention of the readera of THE REGISTER in a liberal manner to the wonderful
display of

OVEBCOATS,
G K C O V I E S JL2STJD

America's Great (lurndrr Actor,

DORE DAVIDSON,
and the Young, Beautiful and Emotional Actress.

MISS

RAMIE AUSTEN,
Supported bv a New York Company in the Power-

ful five Act Melodrama,

" qliiLTY Hujflolii cHifit"
IntroducinR the Hich Spirited Horse "Daro

Devil" in Thrilling Scene.

.FouvEMRPhoticinph of Miss An«trn
will he given 10 ench lady upon ep toritic the
iheHter. Same can also be had at Post Office
News stand.
l*ri«-<-s :{•*>. f>O :III<I 7.1 r c i t ' N .

Beats on Sale f'rldny Morning.

Prol i f ic Order .
STATE OF MICHIGAN./-,
COUNTY OF WA-IIIKNAW i

Ata-e-s'on of the Prolmtc Court for the Cnnnty
o' Wrtsht«navv, holden at the Probate "Mice 111
the c:!v"f Ann Arlior. on Friday, the fourteenth
flny of November, in the ;ear one thousand tight
hunilrcri and nineiy

HICKIM J WillHrrt Babhitt, .Indue of Prnhate.
In the matter of the Estate of William 11. Dell,

deceased
On reading and flline the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Jes-e A. Dill. Kxecutor. praying that he
may bo l ircmcl to sell the real estate whertol baid
deceased died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 16th
day i.f December next, a' ten o'clock in tne fore-
noon, be al igned 'or the hearing of said petition,
and that the devisees, legatees and heirs-at-
law of said deceasi d. an'l nil other persons
interested in said estate, are required to appear
at a sen-ion of said Court, then to be holden
at the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor,
and 6how cause. If any there be. why the
prayer of the petitloneer should not be granted:
And it is fur:her ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said
estate, of the pendency ot said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the ANN ARBOR REGISTER, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said County,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

J. WIIXARD BABBITT.
Judge of Probate.

; .4 truo cor-v.i
•VM. G. DOTY, hobnte ReatKter 84

At THE STAR CLOTHING HOUSE. Even before this announcement was made, the people seemingly felt
the force of the brewing storm, and poured into our store as a haven of refuge, but when the announcement
was finally placed before them, the storm broke, until our spacious room was deluged with friends from every
section of the county, looking after the rare bargains, and examining the many novelties. On SATURDAY
the full force of this storm broke upon us in all its furv, and in consequence, it swept, as by a whirlwind carry-
ing away from our store more OVERCOATS, UNDERWEAR, GLOVES and MITTENS than at any time
during our previous history. We repeat,

Come to the Clothing Cyclone.
A. L. NOBLE, Leading Clothier and Hatter.
Special Sale

insr OTTIR,-

Domestic Department
Commencing Saturday, November 22, and closing Saturday, December 6.

Special Drives and Bargains in Goods which Everyone Needs and All Must Have.

WZE S H A L L S E L L :
Atlanta yard wide Cotton at 4 J c 1 ? i n c n L i n e n C r a g h

Lonsda e yard w.de 10c Cotton at 8 J c 5 0 0 Lienn Towels worth 25, 30 and S f e S H "
Farwell yard wide 10c Cotton at g^c 7c All Linen Crash at
Argyle yard wide 8c Cotton at 6}c Extra Qnality Sheetings two yards wide at"
22 inch Linen Crash worth 14c at 10}c J Good Quality Feather Ticking at „,.

Extra Quality Sheeting two and a quarter yards wide at 25 cents.

The above are but a few of the many bargains we shall offer. A call will convince you of the de-
sirability of making the purchase of goods to supply your winter wants of us.

8Jc
19c
5c

HL W. MILLS & CO.
Popular Goods at Popular Prices.

20 South Main Street.

DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AT

MAYER & COMPANY,
Successors to Mayer & Overbeck, for

FINE GROCERIES.
Fresh Butter and Eqqs Received Ddilv.

We have everything in the line of

CROCKEKY, GLASSWARE,
and all sorts of fine presents at the very lowest rat3S. As an induce-
ment for Cash trade we will give a FREE COPY of the HOME CYCLO-
PEDIA, (a book that should be in every home) with every 820 worth c i
Groceries paid in caih.

W. F. LODHOLZ
-IS OFFERING-

Bargains in Groceries & Provisions

FIRST-CLASS GOODS A SPECIALTY.

New Ten at 26c. SOe, 40c and 50c per pound. Kettlet, porcelain lined, free with 1 pound Baking
Powder at 60c per pound. China Ware tree with 1 pound coffee at 25c per pound.

The bent good! at the lowest prices. Always full weight and measure. All goods fresh and war-
ranted, delivered to any part of the city. Yon will save money by trading with]

W. F. LODHOLZ, 4 and 6 Broadway.

1TOTJ
TO I A I 1 ADVANTAGE OF A

Reduction Sale of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
ANt) SILVERWARE P

I have more goods on hand at this season of the rear than I wish to carry, and in
order to close them out QUICK, will sell at a

BIG SACRIFICE, REGARDLESS OF COST.
It will pay you to buy now, if you don't want them for six months hence.

If your eyes trouble yeu, call and have them tested FREE or CHARGE. I hare one o
the best test cases made in Paris.

GILBERT BLISS. - - - U S . "Main Street.

I HlitiVlfflM

3 8 M&X2T S T R E E T .
Has received a new line of Non-Magnetic Gold aac
Silver Watches for exact service ; also the latest in
Elgin and Waltham Gold Watches, O and 1 size,
the smallest American Watches made; also the
"newest in Oxidized and Bright Silver Jewelry."

SPECIAL
A lot of Chamber Suits, Tables, Chairs, etc., that should have been here three

weeks ago are rolling in in immense quantities, the choicest patterns on which Grand

Rapids manufacturers were over-sold. I cannot carry them through the Summer,

and they must be moved now.

Will catch a Bargain. I confess I want your money, but I will make it pay yon to

eaveit with me.

W. G. DIETBRLB.
N. B.—Just in, a lot of nice Coverings, and I am prepared to do jour Upholster-

ing thoroughly and in first-class style.

No. 37 South Main Street.
W. G. DIETERLE.

The Beautiful Guild.
MR.WILSEY,

DBAB SIB:—I enclose the testimonial for which you asked. It gives me
pleasure to send it to yon, as I like my piano so much. When you can make tt con-
venient, come out and see how it has stood the wear and tear of nine yearn.

Yours Truly, LIIAIK BAESSXBB.

• • • With regard to the Guild purchased of you nine years ago. • • •
Ite tone is as mellow and sweet as ever, and in standing in tune I have IKWT teen
ite equal. Any one contemplating the purchase of a piano, will find it to their in-
terest to examine the Guild. Respectfully,

LILLIE BAKSSI,S*.

The Guild has stood "wear and tear" better, and held its own better than any
piano I have ever sold. Over 25,000 have been manufactured, and isold very
largely in Boston and viciniy. The great music publishing house of Diteon & Co
has sold over 800 of them in the City of Boston. The simple (patent) tnning de-
vice is the greatest improvement of the day, and will tave expense to the owner
besides the satisfaction of having a piano constantly in tune.

The swing, ng music desk running the entire length of the pianola perfection
They please, they sell. Why? See them, and yon will learn. Manufactured ia
Boston for nearly thirty year?.

ALVIN WILSBY, State Agent.
25 South Fourth St., Ann Arbor, Mich.



Tlie Ann

OUR INCREASED SALES
LED US TO LOOK FOB

Larger Drives and Special Sale Bargains!
w Sales!

Ho"wever, of late, having* found too many such Bargains we quote some that will
be sold until January 1, 1891.

Dress Goods Department
100 pieceB Fancy Dress PlaicU (new colorings).
200 All Wool, double-fold Flannels.in the latest

plain and mixed colorings 25
100 " 36-inch width, All Wool Flannels 25

(Above in Mixtures only.)

8 cents per yard. 100 pieces All Wool Fancy Plaids and Stripes, 36 inches
wide, worth 60 cents 35 cents per yard.

55 " French Imported $1.00 Broadcloths 85
200 pieces Extra heavy Silesias to be sold at 12*

10 Pieces Black Silk Warp Henriettas 80 cents per yard.

20 pieces Fancy, All Wool Black Stripe 40 cents per yard.
45 " " " " very fine; reg-

ular price $1.00 75 "
5000 yards (in remnants) good quality Silesias 6 " "

Five bales Heavy Unbleached Sheeting-, at 4 | Cents per yard.
200 Ladies' All Wool Flannel Skirts, worth $1.35 $1.00 each
500 Men's Outside heavy Flannel Shirts, sold at 81.00 each,

in greys and browns 50c
200 dozen Men's $1.50 heavy Scots Wool Underwear $1.00 "
100 dozen Men's best 50c Overalls (blue only) 35c "

No. 9 all Silk Ribbons (worth 20c) • 10c pery'd.
20 pieces all Linen, 62-in. wide, Table Damask, col'd bor'd 22c
10 dozen Ladies' Combination Suits 90cts. each.

200 dozen extra fine Fringed Doylies 10 "
100 dozen all Linen white Table Napkins 50c per doz.

200 dozen large, all linen, knotted fringed Towels.
500 dozen assorted 25 cent Fancy Towels

12cts. each.
18 "

200 dozen Men's 20 cent Woolen Socks (very heavy) 10c per pair.
200 good, large Bed Comforters, made by the Ann Arbor la-

5 bales good, heavy Comforters, cheap at $1.50 for $1.00 each.
dies, of choice materials $1.75 and $2.00 each.

2000 yards Unbleached Cotton Flannel, 4|c per yard.
500 yards 25 cent Black Imported Sateens (in remnants).. 15c per yard.
800 yards fine twilled, plain and striped Nankeens, form-

erly sold at 25 cents 10c

100 dozen large, fast colors, red Bandana Hd'kfs worth 15c. 5 cts. each.
1000 yards plain blue, brown and slate, also assorted check

Denims, worth 18c to 20c (in remnants) 12c per yard.

500 pairs full size 10-4 Blankets—slate and white.
200 pairs extra heavy coarse Blankets

20 pieces all wool Scarlet Flannel 15 cents per yard.

. . . . 75c per pair.

. . . . 80c
3000 yards best 12c unbleached Cotton Flannel. 9o per yard.

500 good, full-size Jute Curtains, in Old Gold, Wine and Blue, with Fancy Borders, $1.65 per pair.

5OO Ladies' and Children's Newmarkets, Jackets, Jerseys, etc., some worth from $10 to $15, at

.OO EACH! =
2000 yards good Ticking (in remnants)
Big job in colored Hosiery and Gloves—choice.
oOO dozen Men's Flannelette Shirts
Muslin Underwear, in all kinds, at
1000 Curtain Snades—complete with brackets, sticks and

screw?, fully ready for use 35c and
1000 extra strong black, light-colored and cherry Curtain

Poles, with ends.brackets, rings, etc
100 pieces heavy mixed pink Flannels

Five good Lead Pencils for

6c per yard.
25c per pair.
25 cents each.
25

45c

25c
14c per yard.
lc

Coates or Clark's Spool Thread (both kinds kept, in all
sizes, to accommodate customers), choice 4c per spool.

500 to 1000 Fashion Sheets (Butterick's Metropolitan, a
thoroughly reliable kind), given away the 10th of
each month.

Two cases ("Shorts) 4-4 Bleached Langdon G. B. Cotton,
(worth 2c per yard more than Fruit or Lonsdale).. 10c per yard.

2000 balls of good Ann Arbor Toilet Soap 3 cts. each.
300 Gazelle Corsets—all sizes, at 20 "

Two cases remnants Hill Cotton (same as Fruit) 7c per yard.
100 good Gents' Night Shirts 50 cents each.

100 job Misses'Gossamers at • ••• 55centeeach.
500 " Dandy " good strip Corsets, worth 75c, in ecru, slate

and white • • • " *"" '" '
15 pieces Lockwood (our best selling Cotton) 9-4 Sheet-

ing-bleached, at 2 | e peryard.
Two cases yard-wide, heavy 124c Prints «c u
1000 yards Fancy Drapery Fringes—new shades l^ic
All Wool singleMittens—all sizes ^ c per^pair.

" double Mittens—all sizes ^ c

1000 yards Assorted Laces—job lot 5c per yard.

—OT7R N E W KID GLOVE DEPARTMENT I—
Every pair Warranted. Gloves fitted to the hand, making fit certain.

$1.25 Kids for $1.00. $1.50 Kids for $1.25. 81-75 and $2.00 Kids for $150

TRY OUR CELEBRATED RICHELIEU GLOVES!

Carpets! Carpets! Carpets!
Hemp Carpets, 11J cents per yard.

New Designs in Ingrains, 21 cents per yard.
All Wool Ingrains—except warp, 37 cents per yard.

(Above all Spring Styles.)

All Wool Heavy Ingrains, 58 cents per yard.
Cocoa Matting (best kind), J-yard wide, 20 cents.

Cocoa Matting (best kind), 1-yard wide, 40 cents.
Good Cocoa Door Mats, 38 cents each.

A B B O R . T̂ CIOEC.



NYE WADES IN BLOOD.
i

* VISIT TO CHICAGO STOCK YARDS
SUGGESTS SOME THOUGHTS.

t i l lloiir-l Work In Honorable, from Lit-
erature to Dressed Beef—Hogs and Their
Interior Mechanism—Some Secrets of a
Gory llusiiu'NW.

[Copyright, 1890, by Edgar W. Nye.]
Everything regarding Chicago will be

ioubly interesting to the general pub-
lic for the next two or three years, and
it is therefore natural that the varied
features of the young giant should be
more or less discussed both at home and
ilj^ad. That is just what Chicago
wants. That suits her. That is what
ihe puts her various millions into an ex-

IN THE ABATTOIR.
position for. (I should have referred to
bar as a giantess above instead of a giant,
tor I see that I have fallen into the femi-
nine pronoun since. However, we will
Let that pass.)

Th» stranger should go at once from
tli« depot to the Auditorium. He will
MT* time by this, for then he can an-
BW«T those who ask him if he has seen the
Auditorium and answer affirmatively,
ind be done with it; but if he should
wait until he has done something else he
will be more or less broken in upon by
this inquiry. Later on I may speak of
thia great structure with the unfortunate
•ame, but I shall not have space at this
time, owing to the fact that I purpose
spaaking a word or two regarding the
stock yards.

All sorts of honest and successfnl
industry are honorable, whether it
b« through the avenue of literature or
dressed beef. Success is the mark of pub-
lic approval, and continued success the
certificate of integrity. It was honora-
ble for Gen. Grant to canvass for a book
or tan skins. It was honorable for Van-
derbilt to farm it or run a ferry. It was
honorable for Gould to survey Delaware
county with a wheelbarrow and a fine
tooth comb. It was hotibrable for the
older Astor to skin muskrats and swap
brass collar buttons to the Indians for
b«»ver skins if the noble red man suffered
tor collar buttons. What I dislike is for
the descendant of Mr. Astor to cultivate
such a big robust and malignnnt case of
hauteur. He visited Chicago some time
•go and stated in an interview, which he
had arranged for as soon as he could at-
tend to it, that the people of Chicago fre-
quently sat on the front steps and that
visitors were met at the door by the
housemaid. Thereby covertly intimat-
ing that Mr. Astor is in the habit of an-
swering the door himself.

Possibly, however, Mr. Astor keeps a
man who answers the door bell and does
nothing else hardly. That may be, but
it is only a few brief autumns since the
brave and sturdy mother of the Astor
race came around from the spring house
to greet the guest in her stocking feet,
and the greeting was none the less cordial
uyether for a'' that and a' that. We
should not be held responsible for the
errors and acquired snobbery of our
grandchildren. From the deep recesses
of the unborn future there may come
•ome day a great-grandchild who will
inherit my wealth and name, and while
I squirm about in my close fitting tomb
be may have a valet to dress him in the
morning and train up his whiskers on a
fertilis, and he may visit Chicago where
kris ancestors had been so generously
and so hospitably treated years before,
and when he goes home to England or
Tuxedo lie may send for a reporter and
tell him how his refined nature was
shocked all the time he was away.

Glancing hastily from Mr. Astor to the
Chicago stock yards, I will say that few
realize, or can do so, the magnitude of
Qua one institution of Chicago. We can
hardly imagine 1,280 acres of ground
covered with meat, to speak plainly;
1,280 acres almost covered at least with
the business of converting live stock into
food for man. I had never before vis-
tod this institution, and so I went there
all dressed up, in order to make an im-
pression on the working classes.

Shortly after my arrival it came on for
to rain, and having came on for that
purpose it removed its coat, suspenders
and hat, and rained more earnestly and
more vociferously than anywhere else I
ever saw it outside of Ireland. I wore a
frock coat, patent leather shoes and a
•ilk hat. After a while the mud. gore and
hair, to say nothing of lard and disar-
ranged liver, gave me a blase look that
attracted attention when I got back on
State street. One man whom I did not
know asked me if there had been any
trouble or a strike at the stock yards.

The visitor is apt to go first to the as-
sassinating department. I remember
butchering day at home when I was a
boy. It was different frov. this. We
had generally about three shotes to Mil,
and we waited most always until the
weather was so cold that we could not
plow. Then we butchered. We began
about daylight to heat water for scald-
ing purposes. Then we-dimbed the fence
and began a series of nacallfld for yet

• and j k b Ub

maternal hog, while her ear piercing
Bqneals rent the sky aud her hot blood
spattered our neat little overalls. All
day we alternately scorched ourselves or
froze to death, and at night three flabby,
waxen remains, perfectly devoid of bow-
els of compassion or other viscera, pried
open so that the November wind could
Bough through their pulseless forms or
dally with their leaf lard through the
long and frigid hours, hung in a row.
Then came the days when all through the
dear old homestead the smell of nice hot
lard sought out every corner and even
pervaded the beautiful brown linen Sab-
bath school suit, which caught and re-
tained the ravishing fragrance for years
after.

Here you hear in the distant and the
Bomber depths of the building a smoth-
ered wail ever and anon. You go toward
it and find a brisk young man in tall
rubber boots standing in a bloody stall
with a flashing blade in his hand, while
near him ;i big pan to which is at-
tached a long handle catches the hot,
fresh tide of life as it spurts with a pur-
ple impulse following the long, keen
blade. About every fifteen seconds,
while we stood there, anewsabjectcame
up heels first out of the big slaughter
pen, as a log is pulled out of the pond
of a big saw mill, and with a plunge of
the knife as it passed on another
rwung into position head down, and the
unerring steel struck the same point for-
ward of the shoulder and to the left of
the windpipe. No experiments were
made. The young butcher's style of
vaccination always took. I remember
once, years iigo, my father went away
on business, to serve on the petit jury, I
think, and told me to kill the pig.

It was easy to Bay that. He might
also have included other friends of the
family, but he did not think of it per-
haps. However, I began the most elab-
orate preparations and tried to nerve
myself up to it by frequent recourse to
hard cider, for I had never personally
6hed inuoceut blood before. The pig
would probably weigh about 160 pounds,
and was not fierce until he found out
that I seemed set on mutilating him
without any apparent cause. Then he
broke down the fence, ate up a small
goddess of liberty which I had once had
tattooed on my leg, so that I could be
identified in case I should run away ami
go to sea and stumble against a watery
grave, as I had intended to do at that
time.

The animal wandered away into a
corn field, and we tracked him by his
bloody footsteps. We overtook him
along toward noon, and my younger
brother held hitn down while I made an
incision in the neck which proved fatal.
As we started to drag the animal toward
home his head fell off. I state this in
order to show that sincerity and inflexi-
bility of purpose had already begun to
show themselves even at this oarly age.

After some delay we succeeded in re-
moving the bristles, also some of the
pelt, and I began the delicate operation
of prying into and exposing the animal's
complex works. I guess it would not be
best to describe this, for it gives me
great pain to recall it. I only know that
I cannot see yet what he hail ever done
with so many of them or who could have
ever arranged such a large assortment in
such a little space. They came pouring
out like a cataract of new and strange
vitals with crotcheted borders on them,
and altogether I felt saddened and de-
pressed. I went over to a neighbor and
got him to come and assist me. I told
him I had operated once or twice on a
hen, but a hen travels light. She does
not overburden herself with vitals that
way. Just give a hen two or three little
fixings of that kind and she will go
around perfectly contented. But it is
not so with a hog. I never saw a hog
that knew when he had enough of any-
thing.

In the early days they used to assess
people here at the stock yards for beer
money, and then if they did not get it
they would pelt the visitor with frag-
ments of liver and such little testi-
monials of respect as that. So it was a
custom even among temperance people
to give them the money. It was so until
one day an English capitalist who owned
a large share of one packing house got a
steer's lung down the back of his neck
and • eighteen feet of sausage wound
around his silk hat, and he spoke of it in
terms of resentment to the superintend-
ent. Then it was changed.

The sausage machine is one of the most
intelligent that I ever saw. The Havana
wrapper is pulled on over a metallic
spout, and then by a terrific force ex-

WTTH MY FRIEND M'AIXISTER.
erted above the sausage meat reservoir
the whole thing is pushed through this
spout into the wrapper, and yard upon
yard of this delicious bivalve is reeled
off while yi m wait.

One house takes the lives of 2,400 pigs
per day, and they are chill<-d and ready
for tbe table by night. Mr. An .'mr per-
sonally killed "l,450,000 hogs last year,
not in a spirit of revenge, but in order
to improve the condition of mankind and
keep the rude and disagreeable wolf
from his own door.

Prying a little into his business affairs
yesterday, I found that he did a busi-

of $65,000,000 last year. He also

pad oat $3,500,000 In wages. With a
piece i figured on the back of
an oii painting in Mr. Armour's pleasant
office that, allowing each year the same
number of animals killed last year, say
1,500,000 hogs, 650,000 cattle and 350,000
sheep at a low estimate, in five years
Mr. Armour, single handed, could en-
circle the globe with a continuous girdle
of intestines!

What a thought! What food for
thought also!

But as Mr. Armour said in our talk,
when I asked him for a little recipe for
becoming a millionaire: "Here is the
secret of the success of the Big Four. It
is our system of carefully utilising every-
thing. Hero is a glass jar containing
hoof meal. That is valuable for its am-
monia. It i i made from the despised
hoof of the annual after the neatsfoot
oil and other toilet articles have been re-
moved. Here is a jar of whito phos-
phates, made from the pith of the horn.
This industry will decrease if the de-
horning of cattle grows, but probably it
will not appreciably. Here is a sort of
glue made from the tips of the ears and
nose of deceased cattle which die a violent
death at our house. Here is a substance
used in great quantities by the brewers.
Some time in the old days before your
reformation you have noticed when you
pulled your beer glass off the top of the
table that it had a tendency to stick.
That is a gelatinous substance which we
furnish the brewer in great quantities.
It is made from the thin white film
which lies between the bone and skin of
the head, for instance, and if nothing
more harmful goes into beer it will never

people olt at a big rate. Then there
is a jar of dried blood. Some is used
for purifying sugar and considerable is
sent to New Orleans, but more is used
for making buttons. So you see we
make our money by saving it. Not long
ago a Frenchman came to me and told
me that I was losing a million or so un-
necessarily. I froze to him Jill he told
me how. We found that our big reser-
voirs containing water, and in which we
give the beef a bath to sort of cool it and
close up the pores, had been emptied
into the Chicago river for years, carry-
ing with it the bouquet of the beef. We
now condense and compress this nutri-
tious juice till we get the most stimu-
lating and the most delectable extract of
beef that ever gladdened the tottering
stomach of an invalid or a child."

And so it goes. It seems that an adult
steer can afford more real, pure joy by
his death than any other animal, unless
it be the wife beater. I am told that
when a wife beater sits for his death
mask, on a still day, yon can hear the
angels applauding.

At Swift's establishment they have
two odd animals, one a steer called
Judas and the other a sheep called
Iscanot. Each of these animals has a win-
ning way with his set, and is utilized for
the purpose of leading his fellows into
the slaughter pen even against their bet-
ter judgment. They have done this for
years, and though the smell' of blood
naturally repels them, they listen to the
siren voices of these two heartless brutes
who preserve their own lives at the sac-
rifice of thousands of others, and death
is their portion.

Some day I will again visit the stock
yards. I hope to select a rainy day. aud
shall hope also to take my friend Ward
McAllister with me by the hand, dressed
in his best suit of clothes.

Skipping gayly through the ruins of
former beef creatures and the tottering
relics of nude hogs that have been
snatched from the glad sunlight and
yielding mud of Illinois to deluge the
abattoirs of this great commercial town
with their bright young blood, I would
like to yank the great parlor ornament
clothed in a white flannel suit and his
unwavering admiration of himself, while
cheery young butchers pinned to his coat
tails yard upon yard of the future home
of the sausage. It may be a cruel wish,
but when a man outshines me socially 1
cannot help it; I almost hate him.

A Story of Congressman Rogers.
It is related of John Rogers, the Ar-

kansas congressman, that he recently
sat down in a barber's chair, when the
barber asked rf he would not take off his
collar.

"Certainly," said Rogers pleasantly,
"anything to accommodate," and, get-
ting out of the chair, removed his coat
and vest, let down his suspenders, and
began unbuttoning his shirt.

"Jes'yo'collah, sah," said the aston-
ished barber, "jes' de collah; that'll be
enough."

"I understand," said Rogers. "I'm go-
ing to take it off." And he peeled his
shirt off over his head.

"You see, I have my collars made on
my shirts," he calmly said, as he sat in
his undershirt and enjoyed himself.—
Cincinnati Commercial-Gazette.

A Valuable Tip.
"Haven't you forgotten something,

sir?" asked the head porter of a guest
who had paid his bill and was leaving
the hotel.

"Oh, no," replied the non-tipper; "if I
hare you can keep it."

"Much obliged! I notice you left yonr
pocketbook lying on the desk."—New
York Sun.

His Bise .
He bought a brand new pair of shoes,

He i iMiiî ht he'd net some spate;
He then discovered that be l

The latest thing in hats.

He bought one. Then his trousers bagged;
He ordered two new pair,

And then, strange fact! he noticed that
His coal was quite threadbare.

Be bought auother. Then he saw
oats. Just tbe thin^!

He bad tojp ! : ome ties to I Batch;
Ho bought n diamond rinv

Ho j. i • il tbr< i-<-lubs. He IM.M i
ed it for a team;

: s-.ilin;^ yacht at first,
» ri moved up to steatn.

sss, and many IUOB^
it aud wisiv

SAD BUT TRUE.

A. W«ir<l Talc of Lara and MUery in ta»
World'* Fair Town.

Evening in Chicago.
The lake beating a nwrmurous tattoo

on the lonely shore.
A great house in the silent street, with

the wind howling outside.
The young Count of New York whis-

pering sweet somethings to the lovely
Lady Northside inside.

"Dear lady," he says in tremulous
tones, "I have known you only a short
time, but love is not a slave of time or
cirenmstance, and, lady mine, I—I"—
he hesitated only an instant, "I would
ask your hand."

She blushed and let her beautiful
brown eyes fall.

He picked them up quickly and handed
them to her, as she said:

"What you ask is very great, dew
Reginald, and"

But Reginald was gone.
And Lady Northside was conversing

to herself.
On the outside the count halted.
"By Zucks!" he exclaimed, in cold,

mechanical tones, "she thought I was
asking for her foot."

And the next moment he had disap-
peared in the gathering gloom.—Wash-
ington Star.

One of the Hotel Clerk's Trials.
The summer resort hotel clerk is be-

ginning to find his speech after the past
season's campaign. And if you will let
HTTI tell the story he is a much abused
individual. "For instance," says one of
them, "the clerk schedules on getting
up at 7 o'clock. Well, at 6 a boy ham-
mers on his door and says a lady wanti
to see him at once down in the offioe;
can't wait a minute, and nobody else
will do. Up jumps the clerk and falla
down to the ground floor to find the oc-
cupant of Suite A, for example, laying
for him. 'Good morning, madam,'
says the clerk. 'Dear! how you hart
kept me waiting!' she replies. 'Very
sorry,' says the clerk, wishing in his soul
that he had kept her half an hour. Then
she begins again: 'I intend to spend th«
day in town, and got up early to see if
you thought the 10 o'clock train was bet-
ter than the 10:20. What do you think?
He's just got to grit his teeth and smile,
and say that the 10 train is faster by two
minutes, but that he thinks she would
find less cinders in and better views
from the 10:20. Then she'll thank him
and take the 11:56 train."—New York
Tribune.

A Bad Ending.
Cleverton—Miss Summit spoke about

your neckties yesterday—said they were
just perfect.

Dashaway—You dontsay!
Cleverton—Yes, and she said she HBTsr

saw you betray the slightest sign of dis-
order in your dress.

Dashaway—Oh!
Cleverton—She declared she never saw

such hats, such gloves, such shoes, such
clothes—that you were perfect down to
the smallest detail.

Dashaway—Well! well! And then?
Cleverton—She wound up by saying

that she didn't see how a man of youi
intellect managed to dress so well.—
Clothier and Furnisher.

Hereditary Nerve.

Old Crisp—Ah, you young rascal, what
do you mean by helping yourself to my
cigars?

Young Crisp—I'm curing myself of the
cigarette habit, sir.—Puck.

Resignation.
He (delightedly)—So you will marry

me?
She (calmly)—On mature considera-

tion I think I will. You don't amount
to much, you're homely and awkward,
bat in Massachusetts you know we have
to put up with anything that come*
along.—Yenowine's News.

"Time la Money."
Teacher (to class in grammar)—What

is that familiar short sentence which
brings time and money into close con-
nection?

Voice in Back Seat—I know.
Teacher—Well, Tommy, what is it?

• Tommy—Ten days or ten dollars.—
Mxmsey's Weekly.

One Exception.
He (getting up f rom his knees)—I don't

believe, Miss Eissburgg, you have a par-
ticle of affection for a human being.

She (much shocked)—Dear me, Mr.
Sm

He (bitterly interrupting)—True. I
forgot. There is one.—Chicago Tribune.

In the nutory Clan.
"What was the greatest actof Thomas

Jefferson's life?' inquired £he teacher.
And the shock headed boy that hadnt

studied the lesson scratched his left shin
with his right foot and said he guessed
it was the last act of "Eip Van Winkle."
—Chicago Tribune.

Her Letter.
Tbe postman's leather sachel he carriea care-

lessly,
The good or woe he may bestow be cares in DO

degree.
He's letters (or good loren, he's Iettera filled with

bills,
And circulars of soap, dears, 1st • vutains, corn

cures, pills.

Down in the postman's sacbel, well hid from pry-
ing eyes,

And buried deep beneath the neap a little letter
lies.

Does it bring a waiting mairtwn lore tram s lover
gone afar?

Ha; better than that. It brings her a tat, tag*

MA Little Common, Every-day Sense
ABOUT

W A Y W E H A V E .»3

If you intend buying a Piano or Organ within
the next five years, we have about 200 words we wish to say
to you " right now.'

We believe that in buying a Piano or Organ there
are just three things to be settled :

FIRST—Is the Dealer responsible, and can I rely on
the representations he makes.

SECOND—Is the Piano reliable, of good tone and
durable?

THIRD—Is the price right and terms just ?

We have put the dealer's responsibility first—for the BEST
instrument MAY prove defective, and to the dealer you must
then look for an HONEST, liberal fulfillment of the guarantee
And a reliable,dealer, with a GOOD NAME to guard, will always
do what is right.

Our Company was established in 1872, by DAVID F. ALLMENDINGER-
Incorporated in 1888, with $25,000.00 paid in capital. Among our prin-
cipal stockholders are : F. SCHMID, of Mack & Schmid, President; H.
HUTZEL, of Hutzel & Co., Vice Pres.; F. BELSER, Cashier Farmers' & Me-
chanics' Bank, Treas.; G. FRANK ALLMENDINGER, of Allmendineer &
Schneider, millers ; GUSTAVE BREHM, County Treasurer,; DR. W. F.
BREAKEY, DR. JOHN KAPP, and several others of equal standing.

We have a large and well equipped Factory for the manufacture of
Pianos and Organs in Ann Arbor, and our reputation is for square and
liberal dealing.

Are We Likely to be Responsible?

Our stock of New Upright Pianos:
1 CHICKERING—STYLE K, ROSEWOOD.

1 BOARDMAN & GRAY—STYLE 10, WALNUT.
1 BOARDMAN & GRAY—STYLE 10, EBONY.

1 HAINES BROS—STYLE 7, LIGHT MAHOGANY.
1 HAINES BROS—STYLE 7, EBONY.

2 HAINES BROS—STYLE 7, ROSEWOOD.
1 HAINES BROS—STYLE (i, ROSKWOOl).

1 IVERS & POND—STYLE S, MAHOGANY.
1 1VER* & POND-STYLE P, EBONY.

I IVERS & POND—STYLE U. ROSEWOOD.
1 WEGMAN-STYLE A, LIGHT MAHOGANY.

1 WEGMAN—STYE C, WALNUT.
1 WEGMAN—STYE ONE, EBONY.

(The Wegman has an excellent Patent Tuning Pin device.)
1 PEEK & SON'S " OPERA " PIANO—STYLE Z.A, EBONY.

1 ALLMENDINGER—STYLE A, ROSEWOOD.
1 ALLMENDINGER—STYLE C, WALNUT.

1 ALLMENDINGER—STYLE D. EBONY.

-And Last, and Best of A l l .

1 " MEHLIN—STYLE M, FANCY WALNUT.
1 "MEHLIN"—STYLE H, FANCY MAHOGANY—Light.

1 "MEHLIN"-STYLE P, FANCY MAHOGANY-Light.
1 "MEHLIN—STYLE P. WALNUT.

j y We consider the " MEHLIN " one of the very finest and best
constructed Pianos made. We would like you to see them

Do you think in this assortment of Superior Pianos—and some 27
second hand and slightly used Pianos—you could find something to
please you ?

Price, you will observe, we put LAST ; as it makes little difference how
little money you spend if you buy an article with which you are never
satisfied.

We own our own Factory. We buy on Cash Terms. We exchange
our Organs with many manufacturers for Pianos. We do a large Whole-
sale as well as Retail business, and get the best wholesale rates in buying.
We are under small expenses, and pay no commissions or agents profits
from our store.

Is Our Price Likely to be Right?
We have everything in the Music Line. Are Wholesale Dealers

in Guitars, Banjos, Violins, etc., etc., and we want your trade. We have
not '' The finest store in—well—the United States,"—but we have the
finest, largest and best selected stock of Pianos and Organs, small Music
Goods, etc., ever shown in Washtenaw county, if not in the State. We
can and will SAVE YOU MONEY, and GIVE YOU ABSOLUTE guarantees
with everything gold.

Can we not see you at our Warerooms, 38 S. Main-st. It will do you
no harm—may do you much good, and if you buy we WE KNOW WK WILL
SAVE YOU MONEY.

We are not saying much about our Organs; we furnish them to our
agents in all parts of the State. They are as fine as skilled labor, abun-
dant capital and honest endeavor can make them, and our prices are
right.

If you contemplate buying, call and we will take pleasure in showing
you through the factory, and you can see how they are made. This does
more to effect a sale than all the printers ink, as when once you see them
made, and examine every part, you see why they are called

THE BESJ ORGAN IN THE WORLD,

We[want to see you, any way—any time. We will do you good ; will
you give us the chance to%»rove it?

ALLMENDINGER PIANO AND ORGAN CO.
D. F. ALLMENDINGKR, Sup't. \
L, H. CLEMENT, Manager. j

Factory—First and Washington-Sts,

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Salesrooms^-38 S. Main-St



Well, almost as a glnnce at the following list of Prices will tell
you, we are offering for the balance of this month :

10 dozen Ladies' Scarlet Vests and Pants worth $1 25 for 90c.
20 " " White Merino Vests and Pants worth 50c lor 37c.
25 " " " " " " " worth 75c for 49c.
50 " " Black Wool Hose worth 35c for 23c.
20 " " Jersey Cashmere Gloves (colors) worth 25c for 17c.
30 " Children's Merino Vests and Pants from 12ic upwards.
50 pieces Best Print-t worth 7c for 5c a yard.
20 " Lonsdale Cotton worth 10c for 8*c
10 dozen Corsets (all colors) worth 61.25 for 89c. One pair of

hose supporters given with every corset.
10 " Ladies' Mousquetaire Gloves worth 81.25 for 69c.

FREE!
Start now and secure a LIFE SIZE CRAYON PORTRAIT of yoru-

self or family FREE, with every purchase of ten dollars from now until
January 1, 1891. Also take advantage of Special Prices.

GOODYEAR & ST. JAMES,
18 S. Main St.. ANN ARBOR, MICH.

MARTIN HALLEB,
DEALER IN FINE AND MEDIUM

,

ttl«|lljimt Or JILL btJCllll»JIO)ljl!
Drapery, Portiers, Silk and Lace Curtains, Irish Point, Swiss.

Brussels and Nottingham Window Shades,

Carpets, Oil Cloth and Rugs.
To be able to accommodate my customers with everything needed to

lurnish a house, I have made arrangements with one of the largest carpet
house* in the country to sell from their stock by samples. I can show
•plendid patterns in Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain
Carpets, and shall at any time be pleased to show the samples.

As it does not cost me anything to carry stock or procure more show
room, I can give most favorable prices.

RESPECTFULLY,

MARTIN TTAT.T.F.R.

54 S. MAIN and 4 W. LIBERTY STS.. ANN ARBOR.

PERSONAL
Judge Kinne and wife were in Chi-

cago last week.
C. W. Wajriierand wife spent Wednes-

day in Detroit.
Gilbert Bliss returned on Monday

morning from Chicago.
Mrs. Bena Seyler went to Detroit on

Monday, for a week's visit.
Miss Florence Benham snd Mrs. W.

W. Watts spent Sunday in Milan.
Mr. and Mrs. O. F WHbster.ofOwosso

have been visiting Mrs. Webster's fa.her
C. Spoor.

Philip Barh left Monday night for
Auresville, N. Y., to visit his partner, E.
B.Abel.

Reuben and Ben Hoffman, of Mu-
nith, are visiting their uncle, Adam
Dieterle.

Mrs. John Koch visited her sister,
Mrs. G. A. Krause, at Grand Rapids,
last Friday.

Mrs. Chipman Smith, of Marshall,
formerly of this city, is visiting friends
in Ann Arbor.

Miss Clara Woodman, of the third
ward school, has been visiting friends
in Grand Rapids.

Dr. Wm. Jones, medic '83, now lo-
cated in Georgia, has been spending a
lew days in this city.

Fred Jolly, of Harvard, III., has moved
to this city, and will reside with his
mother Mrs. W. B. Jolly.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Thood, of Detroit,
were the guests of Mr and Mrs. G. S
Waters the first ot the week.

Miss K. M. Hale, of Ann Arbor, and
W. H. Perkins, ot Grand Rapids, have
returned from MHXICO, wherettiey have
been sojourning for a year or more.

Mesdames Tatlock, Waldron, Rulh-
bone, Soule and C 8. Millen, attended
I he meeting of the Woman'* Auxiliary I
of the Episcopal church at Detroit last
Tuesday.

sweetheart nf Dnn 0'Hara. is a fine
character in hpr fidelity to Dan an.i to
her father. She is easy, bright, alert
and good-leokinsr. the proper picture of
the noble-hearted Irish girl, and does
hpr part with genuine excellence. The
oilier members of the romnany are
good and the play moves along with
agreeable smoothnpRs.—St. Paul News.

Suits and Pants.
II MtKI K.I LICENSE".

beenThe following lirensps have
gratitpd during the past week:
( Genrgp Ma<k. Ann «rWvr „. SI
1 Mury Snecrley, Ann Arbor 27

J Melvlii Honker. Aumi>ia _ „ ' B

Nora Rose. Angu.it*. _ 23
( Kreierlik Mack, *nn Arbor. Ti
\ KllaSehmld, Ann Arbor in
j John finlUiih. r. iwxler 29
1 AIUVIIH Mratl. Ann Arbor 27
i Simile] W House, Ann Arbor 71
1 Mrs EliziA. House. Livingston f.8
I Merchant Brooks Chelsea 84
1 CoraKnapp, «ayneOo _.. 29
I Krank H. Smith. Charlotte 84
I M*ry Moore. Ann Arbor 24
1 John H. Martin. Saline 21
1 Minnie B. l.indnlty. Saline 19
(Nulnnle l H. Jacobs, Chicago 46
to»-nevieve storm', Ann Arbor 29
I Henry HFfiin, Chelsea 25
I MufTRieStaffan. (hel-ea. „ 25
((JeorKeD. Bentley. Plymouth 8'.
I Carrie B. Rmlth. Ann Aibor „ 26
< Arthur Brnwn, Ann Arbor 26
(O ra Pulcipher, Ann Arbor 22
I William Nnnk«, I.odi 20
1 Christina Stoll. Ann Arbor ™. 22
( Eugene West, Sylvan 22
1 Bertha ron*tl»n, Sylvan lo
jGeorge William Carmichael, Augusta 25
I Martha Jane -mlth. Augu-ta 22

W E A T H E R REPORT.

The following is a record of the me-
teorological chanties during week up to
and including Saturday, November 15:

Thermometer—
Degrees F*hr.

7 | 2 9
A M F If P M

. I l > s « l > l l M i l l | l l l . v .

It seems almost s'ipprfliious to make
any mention of the lush cornelian,
Joseph Murphy, for lie has been on tlie
road so many years and has visited us
so regularly that we havn learned tv
know him thoroughly. He began a
week's engagement at the Grand las!
evening in "i'tie Kerry G>w."

There was a lar^e nUdience and the
gallery was a regular hunting garden of
boys on boys. Joseph Murphy lias not
deteriorated since he was last here. As
"The Kerry Gow" h« shows us the
same big, good looking, witty Irishman
as of yore. He lias the same an fill
smoothness of tongue, the same charm-
ing infectious smile, the old facility at
repartee—and the old bubbling Irish wit
everywhere and at all times. The brogue
is not too lich, yet rich enough, and
is, indeed, quite perfect. Marsden has
made for us in the playanoble. straight-
forward Irish character. Not the gieat
hero, but the honest, lovable lad. The
great charm of Murphy is that perfect
brogue. It is so facile, and it imparts
such a delicate richness to the spontan-
eous and almost unconscious witticism
that the most solemn man in the world
delights to hear it. Murphy always has
a good company, sufficient for the day
and the work thereof. Miss Belle Mel-
ville, In the role of Nora Drew, the

Sun « W.* 5 .4
Mon. . m si.041.ft

83041Tlle*.....ll
W e d I. '
Thura.,.18
Fri 14
Sat 15

3:!.(I O.t
81.0 48.8

»VO,M!S
t>.0|48.0

0.5 40.2

Ift.U

AT,

• • • ' , :

:(8 0 gu.8
f ' . l 4J.U

4.A 4 . . 8

.OH

. <r
-'S.2i5

Registering
Thermometer

9 P M.

Max. Min.

R2.0
41.0
44 J
4S. 3
fll.7
M »
10.0

31 0
S2.0
31.6
31 0
31.0
31.0
4i0

No rain further than sliuht '

SC H O O L O F nUBMN < i n I I X I J
Girls wantert at MRS. C. II. JONES'. NO 4 North

F unh ave, toie>irii Mme. Ktllivg.s French Tnilnr-
ini! svsiem. Bias, Dan and Freuvb Sleeve taught
Clrt-si-s daily

Ten reiMHis why the Kellogg French Tailor Sys-
tem Is Miperior lo nil others:

1—Theilrafis »re lroinacli>«] measurement.»ml
mn>t ie>ult In penecliy Hitinir Rarniema, which
can never be acoymplished by any chart or mode.

2— No trying on or lining is, necessary where this
K\ stem is used

3 - I he. system Invented by M*<1ame KellORg Is
btseil up'iu mathemftticjil principles, consisting
ol a ttilo 'B wiurire and graded sraies.

4—It is the leisl complicated "f any known sys-
tem, and more easily understood.

6—A good cutter, oy th« Kelloxj? French Tailor
System, can cut m.>re ga'ments 'n one day, and
receive better wages, ihdii by any so-called mod-
el*, charts. <>r mudes.

6—11 save" ti me and the danger of spoil ing eoods,
and gives rtetter fits than cau be obtained by any
other system.

7—By this system, ladles with irregular forms
can be flue J with ibesame accuracy and ceitaluty
as those with perfect forms

8—The Kellng* French Tailor System Is indorsed
by every skillful dress maker throughout the
conntry as being the NB PLUS ULTEI of all known

9_The price places it within the rtaoh of all
who wish a system meeting the requirements of all
the changes that Madame Fashim may ordain,
and a system that may be used in cutting all man-
ner of ladle*' garment* with a guarantee of a per-
fect flt.

15— [ rhsltenite the world to produce a system so
easily understood, containing a t-quarite and the
true graded >cale«, ami producing tne same accu-
racy in fitting a garment. 31

.A.T

The TWO SAMS.

You will find the S U I T S you want at the T H E TWO S A M 8.

Men's Suite, Children's Suits, Boys' Suits.

FA1TTS
At less prices than any other house can buy them at wholesale.

B®, Special Sale of Pants at THE TWO SAMS. They are hustling
for all the trade in the County and City.

You will find all the goods you need at THE TWO SAMS.

CHILDREN'S

Visit the Children's Parlor. Buy your Children's Suits and
Woolen Waists entirely bew. At

THE - TWO - SAMS.
JL BLITZ.

V

WE HAVE A FEW PIANOS
At our Salesroom, which we are willing* you should have if you care to take

them at a Low Figure and on Easy Terms.

:- Here is The Stock -:
1 Chickering—Style K, Rosewood.

1 Boardman & Gray—Style 10, Ebony.
1 Boardman & Gray—Style 10, Ebony.

1 Wegman—Style A, Mahogany.

2 Haines Bros.—Style 7, Rosewood.
1 Haines Bros.—Style 7, Ebony.

1 Haines Bros.—Style 7, Mahogany.
1 Haines Bros—Style 6, Dark Mahogany.

Peek & Son's Opera—Style 3-A, Ebony.

1 Wegman—Style O, Walnut.
1 Wegman—Style One, Ebony.

1 Allmendinger—Style H, Rosewood.
1 Allmendinger—Style D, Ebony.

These Pianos we wish to MOVE, to make room for more.

cc HVE "
Mehlin Piano, Style M, Walnut.

Mehlin Piano, Style P, Walnut.

COME

I Mehlin Piano, Style H, Mahogany.
Mehlin Piano,*Style P, Mahogany

JLlSTID S E E

->Th.e -:- Perfect •:- Piano-:
We carry a small (?) stock of Pianos, and the above are a few we have for

you to select from. B ^ 55
Now, we want every person who expects to buy a Piano in the nextjfive

years to call and Examine our Stock.
We are Cash Buyers, and large buyers. Sell more Pianos at Wholesale

than any dealer in Washtenaw County, and have a little Retail Trade.
JLHSTD S E E F O R

2
4

O

ALLMENDINGER PIANO AND ORGAN CO.,
Factory—First and Washinjfton Streete. Salesroom—38 South Main Street.
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MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

MICHIGAN CROPS.

A Monthl 11 port H-uel by llm Stat»
ijepurtmeBti

The monthly crop report for Novem-
ber issued by the State Department
shows Uiat the area seeilo.l to wheat
this fall was largely In exce.1* ct one
year ago, amounting to 1.:>D i,0.)0 acres,
an increase of 04,0 U acres. The aver-
age condition was much butter than for
the corresponding cUt» for a number of
years. It was 1<« in the Southern, 100
in the Central, 102 in the Northern and
averages 1U6 in the State. The total
number of bushels of wheat reported
marketed in October was 4,971.1.V2 and
in August, September and October
5,548,604, an excess of 1,418,944 bushels
over the samp period last year. Corn
was estimate-1 to yield an average
in the State of 52.90 bushels of oars per
acre, which varied but little from the
usual yield. The yield ot potatoes as
compared with an average crop was 59
per cent, in the Southern, 08 in the Cen-
tral and 97 in the Northern counties,
and in the State the yield would be
about two-thirds of an average crop.
The condition of live stock was: Horses,
97 per cent; cattle, 98; sheep, 99, and
swine, 9(i, and varied but little in the
different sections. The number of im-
proved farms in the State was 138,190;
the acres of improved land, 7,979,608;
unimproved, 1,583,139, and the average
size of the farms was 1)0.83 acres. The
area of improved land had been in-
creased 114,440 the past year.

THANKSGIV NG.

Governor I.ucr V.m-tl >iovi-iiiber 27 »*
the I»iiy to UlV« ThHi.ki.

Governor Luce has issued the follow-
ing Thanksgiving proclamation:

From our hu» blc and gia'ious fathers has
come down to a thankful people the venerated
unwritten law of annually observing a day of
thanksgiving and pruise.

The President ot the United States has ap-
pointed Thursday, the ̂ Vth day of November, A.
D. 18'JO, for KUC.J service, und it is with cheerful
conformity to the same tl.at I invoke the good
people of Michigan to observe the occasion in
a manner worthy of Ihe blessings vouchsafed
to them during the year. And, while remem-
bering that nowhere has God's hand better
preserved and cared for His own than within
this, our commonwhealth, let us not forget
that we have among us many who are more un-
fortunate than ourselves and whose homes are
darkened by clouds of adversity and sorrow.
Upon this day let it be the mission of all, and
the active lesson for our children, that to
lighten some other's burden and to carry sun-
shine to some unexpected place is the best of
thankfulness. "It Is only the hand which helps
another that God takes into His own and fill!
with eternal blessings and honor." Given
under m; hand and the great seal of the State
of Michigan this 1 lth day of October, A. D. I860.

By the Governor, CYROS G. LUCE.
Q. R. OSMUN. Secretary of State.

Health In Miclilgnn.
Reports to the State Board of Health

by sixty-one observers in different
parts of the State for the week ended
November 8 indicated that cholera
infantum, puerperal fever, inflamma-
tion of the kidneys, membranous
croup and pleuritis increased, and cer-
ebro-spinal meningitis, measles, whoop-
ing cough, typhoid fever, typho-mala-
rial fever, cholera morbus and diarrhea
decreased in area of prevalence. Diph-
theria was reported at twenty-nine
places, scarlet fever at thirty-one, ty-
phoid fever at thirty and measles at ten
places.

A I).-v.l in I l i i T h r o a t .

Bay City has a strunge case of insani-
ty. John Uushey, of Dolsonville, was
locked up in the Hay City jail. He im-
agined he bad a devil in his throat He
choked and coughed and looked as if he
was about to strangle. Two doctors
and a priest attempted to ease him, but
could not until one of them pricked him
with a morphine needle. The minute
the needle struck his arm he forgot all
about the devil and was at once easy.
He had been sent to an asylum.

A Verdict for <irlmes.
The jury at Lansing in the somewhat

notorious damage suit of John Grimes va
Michael Howerman rendered a verdict of
84,500 dam ages in favor of Grimes. Both
are prominent men in Williamston,
<Crimes as a fanner and Howerman as a
capitalist and merchant. The suit grew
out of the failure of the Fleming mill at
Williamston.

Kurij Return*.

Returns are coming in early this
year. Already two men have been mis-
taken for deer and shot by careless
hunters, and now John Sanbourne, of
Montmorency, was mistaken for a bear
by a companion and has a bullet hole
thror-h both cheeks and is minus a
partof his tongue. HT would recover.

Sln.rt but N u i t I I I -THI.

Randall Drake, one of Michigan's pio-
neers, died at Kalaiuuzoo, aged 91 years.

They have a foot of snow at Mar-
quette and sleighing parties were all
the go.

Cyrus Gall, of Bay City, was handling
a revolver in his resilience when a cart-
ridge was discharged incidentally and
the bullet struck his <l nig iter Gertrude,
aged 18 years, in the left hip, causing a
fatal wound.

Reports from tbe Northern country
are to the effect that deer hunters are
flocking there by th • hundred.

Diphtheria has appeared at Holland
again. John ViMchure lias lost two
children.

Bert Case, a l'.i-.<• irold son of
wealthy farmer at ]>>ckivood, blew out
his brains. Cause unknown.

John Hyestrom. aaed K years, of
Islipeming. was drowned by breaking
through the thin ice. on Lake Bancroft

The Michigan Traveling Men's As-
sociation mot and resolved to build a
8100,000 hotel at Petosky.

East Tawas voted to issue -810,000 in
bonds to light the village with electric-
ity.

A novel fcinuro of the National En-
campment G: A. K. at Detroit next year
will bo a raft ride. The excursion is
the conception of the ex-Commander-in-
chief, General K. A. Alger. The raf
will contain 100,000 logs, one for each
visiting veteran.

M.-PI HVI-.O " -
[UFFIC1 IL. I

[ ( I IST1MI I I KKi'M LAH1 WF.T.K. ]

Mi L'>, mis pr.v-tnteil the report of thP

pcriiitpiHti-ntri »i >lif I'" r , w h i c h , on
mot iou " Mr. l'nn.Mii, was rece ived '

rdered |>riultnl » n l i n e |>rt.ree<tingB
ml rclei it-.i In i In CumuiiltfH to E x a m ,

i n - A ' C • u l i l M i l i t " - S u i M i l l i l > m l k ' l l t . s o f

Iu- 1' i r.
KPOBT I F MTKUISTI-.NDKNTS OK T H E POOR.

SKPTKMBEK SO, 1S90.

To tht ho, uiuble Ivinn </ Supenisors of
W'atlitsW'Ui I ounty;

T h e UiKlercHfiiei!, S i i jMi in iendents of
he P«K>rof said Comity , nwpi c i f u l l y s u b -
nit ihe fulloWlM* u p rt o f l l ie ir work
or i l i e year e n d i n g S e p t e m b e r SO, 1800.

We have received money as staled be-
ow, ami from ii.e uourcw n wed :

Ann Arbor city Bo: rJ of P»uper.» $J99 19
Aim Arbor Tuwwbii *»' °*

ugusta Townthip °° ^g
'reedoiu
.ima "
,odl "
lanchester "
lorlbnelu "
uperior "
baron "
ylvan "
aline "
cio "

Webi-ter '•
psilantt "
psilaud City

Tola!..

FARM PRODUCTS SOLI).

S4 10
. 90 17
. 169 01
. 136 25
. 88 89
. 110 12
. Ii6 04
. 187 S4
. 66 04

321 76
. 57 1!)
. 105 77
. 678 19

k2 932 70

«afe
Hogs and Hgs

lutter
Jeans
Jse of Bull and Boar J4

2
* "7

DuckS:v::::::::::::::::::::.:
iindiug Twine ' *°
Jill lrou.*4.M—Ua**. W J «
)ld Bones, tt.M>-Hi<ieh, $2,63.... ft 1*

Pasturinf! ca lves » »*
Jxenanged work } 5"
'arsnii s, i l .uo—Welch, -<o ' '•'

Lea Calves sold In II Mathew-,
A|ir;117ih. ami de.iui teilimm
bill

17 01

.«ftl Berrteen re umled * )j
nfjjecUBoid L'niv. r.-iiy »
. (i. Feldcamp, Guard an 4-'

8:;C0 48

87 7J

* 4ts m
Balance Ortnber 1 ,«8!l Vo'l7.-n
Cilits ami Tu.vn.-hip- r,f?J. IT.

propriaieil by >upiiviwir» J.DUU W

Total r.cuved Imm all kourues. ili 6S8 '•*>

A c c o u n t s for it- inporiiry i t - l ief i n d i l
e r e n t t o w n s a m i dllt-K h a v e b e e n aiul-
t e d b y u s a m i p a i d Ir. in i h e P o o r F u n d ,

as follow.-:
Ann Arbor Town. Food » 19 88

Clothiug
M l l Atten

1 25
14 00

nn Arbor City- 1st District—
Fuel —

nn Arbor (Jiiy-2d Uiblriet-
Food
Fuel ~
Med.cmeaud Nurse
Funeral Expenses
Transportation lo C«i. House.
BupervUor* Services

nn Arbor Uty-3d UUtncl—
Food
Fuel - -
Funeral Expenses -
Supervisor's Services

I ;;> 13

$ 5 35

CO 52
•2 60
3 00

11 DO
11 tO

•I 03

14 63
•1 00

10 00

12> 18
Augii-t* Town—

Funeral Expense!. HO 00
bupemnor'»8ervice> 1 «J

Dexter T o w n -
Food.
Medical Attendance and N....
liansporlauon to frleodt

,lm«. T o w n -
Food -
Tnuieportatlon to Co. House..

yndou Town—
Tr»nsporutlon to Co. House.

Manchester Tuwu—
Food —

Northfield Town-
Food
<lothing •
Transportation u) Co. House..
Supervisor's Serviies

Salem Town—
Transportation to C >. House.

Saline Town-
Food
Medical A UMKUJlce and S...

Scio Town-
Food

2 45
2 00
1 85

12 00
25 26

10 43

•i 00
2 26

3 00

4 86
43 :iu

4 70
2 50

H 50

6 3)

37 '25

f, 00

18 50

17 4.1

7 20
uperior Towu—

Food 4 i5
to Co. Horn*.. 160

Superintendent's Services
Sylvan T o w n -

Food
Fuel
Clothing.
Medical Aileiidinoe a>d N...
Transportation to Co. House-
Transportation to friends

York T o w n -
Food
Clothing
Medical Aileiidance and N...
Supervisor's Services
Transporialiou U) frieuds

Ypsilanti City— st Iilstrit-t—
Food
Fuel
dotbinx
Fuiiera. f.xpeuso
Medicnl Alieudui.ee and N...
K\ip rvi-or's >ervne-
TraiisiHjriation IVCo. Uou.se..
1'riiitiug Oruem

Ypsilanti uiy—-d DislrUt—
Kood
Fuel
Medical Attendance and N...
Transportation loCo. House..
Hniiervisor'w ,-ervices
Fruiting Orders

Superinteiulents' Services—
K. P. Mason
C. H. Kempt
Elisha Loom is

7 L'5

3*0
8 00
1 50
5 00
5 50
1 85

2 tO
10 9U
n 00
600
SI OU

91 17
13 511

5E.0
18 00
17 40
IV UU
1 ,u
3 SU

72 58
•2b 75
9 00
3 00

14 80
1 5U

JO 05

S6 10

2 7 6)

Transportation to Frknclu—
M. C. K. Kuad 41 05
Toledo, A. A. A N. M. R. R... i0 16

Total Outside Relief.

130 0i
86 i0
58 90

2il 15

61 21

«952 31

We report the amounts expended aj
the County House and Farm, as follows .
Uelr— Keeper and Matron 87(0 00

Ira Alilriili 147 So
W. D, Miller 54 0U
Eugene • ortee 33 25
Wngner Bro 2ti 50
JamesScoby IK) 0U
Charles Rooney 12 75
Elvira CIOUKII 183 50
AIIIIH JnrniMJii 13» 3)
Mary Klynu 60 61
Kica Welker SO 87
Mary Brown 21 30
Mary Price 14 32
Emma Jane Retan 10 32
Mr. chahneis 3 w
Mr. Zeeb 3 00
C. Brown -nil Roll 3 94
H. <v>rn\M'U
J.S.-i, . . .
K lit- 1/ ,
;• u-lu lu.um \
Qeo W) man
('. H. Kemiil
E. Y. Mason
E Ransom
Frank Capp..
cliribuan t'rey..

no
3 75
8 II

3 14
2 50
8 50
;s 75
•1 50

75
1 00

Blacksmlthing—
R. & J. KearnF 23 40
Win. U Martin 8 85

Beef-
H. Fairchilds & Co 281 86
Henry Mathews 88 91
Christian Frey. 30 07
Henry Seaner 9 99
F.Warner 9 00
Banghart & Rester 6 60

Books and Stationery—
BeakesA Morton f 4 50
Elisha Loomta 2 46
W m. < am pbell 2 00
Sentinel Publishing Co... 1 00
E.E. Beal 75
Edward Duffy 28
J.Frank Smith 25

Boots and Shoes-
Davis & Co 29 75
W. R.Davis & Son 28 15
Goouspeed & Sons 18 85
Doty & Felner 15 88
Geo. H. Kempf 5 40

Burial Account, Cr.—
By University 136 00

Crockery and Glassware-
Harris Bros. & Co

Clothing—
Louis Blitz. » 60
Alb*n & Johnsou 3198
DavIi&Co - 25 33
A. A. Bedell 9 00
l.s.mb. Uavi- <t Kishler... 4 50
Jas. F. Sand rs. 3 00

Dry Goods »nd Bedding—
Geo. H. Kempf 6; 44
Lamb, Davis & Kishler... 7 15
F. K. Rexford &Sons 6 14
J. Frank Smith 1 70
K. M. Comstock & Co 80

Drugs and Medicines-
University Hospital 9 25
H. J. Brown 4 Co 6 50
J. Frank smith 2 69
Uoodyear Drug Store 2 00

Frelght-
Wm. B»con 2 17
Charles McCormick 2 03
C.H. Kempf **
E. P. Mason '5

Farm Implements and Seeds—
C. Hummer 108 00
Wm. Bacon 2135
A E Thompson & Sons... 15 15
Heintzm&n & Laubengayer 3 00
C. King & Co 2 58
John Finnegan 2 50
C. F. Burkuardt 150
John J. McCu ough 1 00
Rlnsey AStabolt 1 30

Furniture—
A. B. Bradley 18 00
(ieo. H. Keuipf 9 00

Flour and Bread St i IT—
Wm. Deubel & o 37 /5
J. M. Swift & Co 27 00
Dtubel & Bru U> M

Hay, Grain and Feed-
By HaySold J140 17
J. M. swift A Co 135 62
Wm. Bacon 38 20
A. A. Ainswonh &Co 23 52
Allmendinger& Schneider 3 70
Deubel Bros 19 41
Joseph Goodman 16 60
Wm Deubel & Co 12 60
Hiram Stoims 1 40
Michael Staebkr 100

Groceries and Provision*—
C. King & Co 190 59
Edward Duffy 1̂ 6 28
Rinsey A Seabolt 110 87
Wells &Fisk 55 36
Casper Rinsey - . 40 6i
Davis & Co 33 00
Dean & Co 1* 08
Richard Kellogg 15 67
Frederick Duhsluff. 7 55
J. Frank Smith 5 27
George Klager 5 00
JohnFlegel 8 28
C H. Kempf 3 03
Robert McCarty 125
Joseph Goodman 100
Harris Bros. * Co — 23 89
Ira Aldrlch, Sr 2W

Hardware—
8chuh*Muehleg 48 2«
Taylor & LaFurge 1 63
Harding 4 Sh»effer 2 50

1,4» 01

32 29

Improvements—
J. J. PmrnhaJ.
Robert Mccarty..

Lumber—
Geo. W. Gill A Son 5 41
Fallmore 4 Scovel 1 W

Tork—
Wm. Bacon

I'»inU and Oils—
J. Frank Smith
Wm. Her*.
C. E. Thompson & Sons—

15 58
8 88
6 80

Stock-
Registering one Bull

Taxes-
Paid Taxes on the North

How Place
Tobacco-

Daniel Scotten & Co
Repairs—

Wm. J. Knapp
G. F. Graupner
Michael Staebler
John Van Range Co -
A. McNlckol
Hutzel 4 Co
Sinclair & Son
Schuh 4 Muehlig
Wm. G. Martin
Geo. F. Schaffer
M. B. Murphey
K. J. Rogers
S. L. Shaw
W W. Walts _ —
Harding & Shaeffer —
W. 8. southard
Wallace 4 Clark
C. E Thompson & Sous...
J .4W. Armstrong
John Finnegan

23 50
16 65
9 08

10 33
6 3o
4 40
4 0(1
3 65
3 25
2 00
2 00
1 80
1 60
1 50
1 50
1 50
1 00
1 15

82
40

Wood and Coal—
Charles Kchultz. 428 0.)
Frank Moneyhau 280 50
Oscar Steffy 62 70
C. E. Thompson * oons... 7 2»

Medical Services—
Dr. B. B. Sudworth _..
Dr Edward Batwell

Legal Services. Cr.—
By Cash returned... $9 lo

A. J. Sawyer
E. B. Norris
Chas. Dwyer
F. A. Howlett

55 32
30 00

25 00
iO 00

4 50
8 00

$11 21

97 {8

11 45

109 41

82 23

20 44

5 80

156 38

27 00

81 41

252 05

640 75

52 83

6 70
5 50

12 20

7 28

38 01

30 91

1 00

21 60

101 09

% 48

778 54

85 82

62 50

Whole Expense at the Co. House 81.719 64

RECAPITULATION.

Balaam October 1,1889 J2.757 97
cities and Towns 2,932 /0
Appropriated by the Supervisors 3,500 00
Cash from the county House 448 23

Outside Relief.
At the County Houi>e
Out urdvrs V&S&

I 9.̂ 2 31
1,719 00

96 94

89,638 90

5,768 2ft
Leu Orders Not Paid 393 32

5.874 93

»* l a l ' C e 1 ^ , 9 , 6 3 8
Balance 81,263 97
Less Outstanding Oiders 708 68

I3.r>ftft 39

«'h"n Babj was M, k, we £—? her Castorla.

When siic «ns;i I'lulil, she cried for Castoria,

v.'hen she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she liad Children, she give them Castorl*

426 46

Candied - Violets!
•9.OQ par n>.

• MOST EXCELLENT."

Chocolates 1 Bon Boris,
5 0 c n n < l 7 5 a i > i r ••>•

IIANGSTERFER'S.
PEEKCH

Hand-Made Creams,
Sold at 4 0 cents per 1b, now 25 cents

French Caramels, Buttercups, Chocolates, Cccoa
nut Bars, Peanut Bars, dps,

Molasses and Vanilla Cream Candy everyday.

38 S. M A I N St , - • A N N A R B O R .

REAL ESTATE.

To Investors andj|ome Seekers!

To the Citv of Ann Arbor.

We believe Ann Arbor is the Best City in Michigan
IN WHICH TO

The Educational Advantages here are unsurpassed !
The Streets are broad and well kept!

Ann Arbor has a low rate of taxation!
It has the best system of Water Works in the West.

Our Addition is just five Blocks from the Univer-
sity of Michigan ; it has a front of One Hundred Rods on State Street, the
best residence street in the city. Its location is unsurpassed for health'and
convenience. The levels taken by our Engineer, Geo. W. Sanborn, show the
Lowest point to be higher than Main Street in front of the Savings Bank
The slope of the ground is such that the drainage is perfect, having a fall of
rom six to ten feet. We have laid drain pipe through our land.

We have filed our Plat and have given

81-2 Acres for a Park.
The University of Michigan has purchased ten

acres of land on South State-st, opposite our addition, for a Gymnasium and
Athletic Grounds. The Streeet Railway will be built within a block of the
addition.

We have paid Fifty Dollars for a handsome and
attractive plan for a Park.

Work has commenced on the streets and Park.
Seven new houses are already contracted for to be built upon our Addition
this year. New sidewalks have been laid, 1,100 shade trees have been
planted upon the streets and Park. Two pn lessors in the University have
already purchased Lots in this addition, and will soon build good houses on
thei lots. Hutzel & Co. have donated a handsome Fountain for the Park.

All the Lots have an Alley 16 feet Wide,
in the rear. We have made the price of the lots very low. If you buy a Lot
we believe you will double your money in three years time.

The Investment is Safe A
as a Savings Bank, and the gain much more rapid. Ten new houses on South\M
State Street will be built this year. ' • in

We will sell Lots for Cash.
We will sell lots on time Payments.

We will sell Lots to parties who wish to build houses at once, and will help
them to furnish money to build.

BuyaLot,MonevMade!
Payments may be made by the week, by the

month, or by the year as suits purchaser.

Can at Sheehan's Store, or at Hamilton Block to
see the Plat. We have the Park Plans. We desire those intending to pur-
chase lots to examine them. Call and see them.

The new buildings on State Street this year will
amount to Sixty Thousand Dollars. Investigate what we have, then judge
for yourselves. This is better than a Loan and Investment Association. Your
money is kept at home. Persons intending to purchase Lots should look
over our Addition and Investigate for themselves.

Two new houses for rent. Modern Improve-
ments, City Water and Furnaces.

Hamilton, Rose & Sheehan . ^



MICHIGAN-. Houghton

Michigan Mining School
A Kt.ne S linnl of Surveying, Minim;, Eleo

trical and Miihanical Engineering. Physics,
Chemi.--try, Asswyiiiff, Ore I)re>sing, Mineralogy,
Petrography, Gi-nlogv, Drafting, Machine Design,
etc. Tuition free. For catalogues and informa-
tion arlare.-K

M. E. WAD-WORTH. A. M., Th I>, Director.

As a Rule,
It is best not to attempt to remedy costive-
ness by the use of saline or drastic puiga-
tlves. When a cathartic medicine is needed,
the most prompt and beneficial is Ayer's
Tills. Their effect is to restore the regular
action of the bowels, without weakening
them. Being sugar-coated, these Pills retain
their medicinal virtues for a long time, and
are easy to take.

"I e:in recommend Ayer's Tills above all
others, having long proved their value as a
cathartic formyself and family."—J. T. Hess,
Leithsville, Pa.

" In 1838, by the advice of a friend, I began
tne use of AVer's Pills as a remedy for bil-
iousness, constipation, high fevers, and
colds. They served me better than any-
thing I had previously tried, and I have used
them in attacks of that sort ever since."—
II. W. Hersh, Judsonia, Ark.

Ayer's Pills,
mErARED BY

B E . J. C. AYEB & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicines.

GO WEST]
VIA THE

Santa Fe
Route.

TO ALL POINTS IN

Kansas, Texas, Colorado, Utah,

.New Mexico,, Arizona, Oregon
and California.

OEO. E. OILMAN,
Mich. Pass. Agt,

iS Griswold St.. DETROIT. MICH.

4

g/Vte Greatest Blood Purifier ft
KNOWN.

This Great German Medicine is thc^at. I
• cheapest and beat. 128 doses of St'L-̂
|PHUlUSITTEl£Sfor$1.00,lessth.W
lone cent a dose. It will cure theĴ
j worst cases of skin disease, froni^
• a common pimple on the face
Ito that awful disease Scrofula.I
ISULI'IIUR BITTEIIS is, the,
• best medicine to use in all
leases of such stubborn BXVXMYOWT
Ideep seated diseases. Do#nevsarcout
I not ever take ^of order. Use,—

BLUE PILUS ^SULIMJIURQ

rsnlpkr Bitier
jxuyoui J ouguevo3.ieu*r * m
I Wltha yellow st'otyjffcon't wait until yon EJ
|Bubst;au-i:.'1Is3oi]r#areunal)letowalk,or^
I breath loul \\ruimme flat on your back,
I offensive? Yoiiriylnitgot somo at once.lt
Istom.T-li is out/rvrill cure you. SulphurI
lofoVder. U

I SUM* nun
BITTEB8

| immi !':ii!>ly#
I I s yo' ir < 'r-Jf
l i n e t'- k
I

111

fhs Invalid's Friend.!
cyoung, the aped and tot- j

-Ti ng are soon made well by I
use. Remember what you I

it lIrony, i io-j»n-ad here, it may save yourl
|udy, or*i(e, it 1ms saved hundreds.!

Tl>oiit wait until to-inorrow,

Try a Bottle To-day! Q

IAre you low-spirited an*1 weak,
For Biiffe'rinsr from the excesses of

i#v..irtli:' If BO, bULPHUR BITTKKS
Fwill cure you.

Send 3 2-cent stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co.,
Boston. Mass., (or !>est medical work published?

MAILCB met

BRABFIELD REGULATOR
SOLD BY All "

SOLD BY
C. F. EBERBACH.

v Mitchell's Rtanatic Hasten
IHSTAST nEi.ui" ron ALL KHCTTKATIO TXIXB, .

SJTWS CUKE for Rheumatism, NenralgiairadSciatlca.
Bold by drngqistn everywhere, or by mail, 25cents.

KOVOIIT r iaater 'Works. I^owell, Mans.

Mancel's Specific, '

CURES
ArrvouN Debility, i:\lmii-lion. Premature De-

cay, Partial or Tumi lmputi-tn•> , anil All
WEAK-

ness arising from over-taxation of mind or bodv.
MEN

SuflVrinK from the Diseases and weakness that have
^rî iii iu youthful imprudence can rely on a speedy and
permanent restoration to health and happiness.

Price, 82 .00 by mail securely sealed. >
THE SPECIFIC is prepared from the prescription o«

an old and experienced physician, and mav be relied on
» a remedy unequaled In efficacy, and we therefore
recommend it to the notice of the Medical Pro/rstion
QmcrMy. office and Laboratory Afano*. (Specific,

13 K. 30th St.. New York City.

French cooks and intelligent caterers
all over the land are still laughing over
the gastronomic part of McAllister's
book.

For rheumatism, lumbago, neuralgia,
cramp and colic there is no remedy
superior to the genuine Dr. Thomas'
Eolectric Oil.

Erysipelas and Salt Rheum was driven
( Ti: i i e 1 y away from Mrs. J. C. Anderson,
Peshtigo, Wis.,by Burdock Blood Bitters.
No equal as a blood purifier.

There are no eggs in last year's nest,
nor any real plums in Christmas pud-
dings.

Catarrh indicates impure blood, and
to cure it, take Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which purifies the blood. Sold by all
druggists.

Candy crunchers at the theatre have
became again a positive nuisance.

The beauty craze has revolutionized
society and Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has
revolutionized the treatment of coughs
and colds.

Oysters account for the prolonged
sojourn in this country of some for-
eigners.

Extraordinary Bone Scratching.
Herbert Sperry, Tremont, 111., had

Erysipelas in both legs. Confined to
the house six weeks. He says: "When
I was able to get on my legs, I had an
itching sensation that nearly run me
crazy. I scratched them raw to the
bones. Tried everything without re-
lief. I was tormented in this way for
two years. I then found Clarke's Ex-
tract of Flax (Papillon) Skin Cure at
the drug store, used it, and it has cured
me sound and well."

Clarke's Flax Soap has no equal for
bath and toilet. Skin Cure$l 00. Soap
25 cents. Fur sale at Eberbach & Son's
drug store.

It is a blessed thing for epicures that
Mr. McKinley omitted mention of ter-
rapin.

Clarke's Extract or Flax Conjfta Cure.
It is a sure cure for Whooping Cough.

It stops the whoop, and permits the
child to catch its breath. It is entirely
harmless. Good for flny cough of cnild-
hood or old age. It heals the bronchi
and lungs, and stops the cough. For
Winter or Bronchial Cough this syrup
is the best ever discovered. Only one
size, large bottle. Price $1.00, at Eber-
bach & Son's drug store

Clarke's Flax Soap makes the skin
smooth, soft and white. Price 25 cents.

Among fish again seasonable is the
kind that is smelt.

Then as Now.
In ancient days for many an ill,
We used to take a big blue pill.
It did so surely tear and gripe,
We felt for purgatory ripe.

To-day,when sick, wetakeDr.Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. They are gently aper-
ient or strongly cathartic, according to
size of dose. Cures Sick Headache,
Bilious Headarhe, Constipation, Indi-
gestion, Bilious Attacks, and all de-
rangements of the Liver, Stomach and
Bowels. Put up in vials, hermetically
sealed, hence always fresh and reliable.
Purely vegetable they operate without
disturbance to the system, diet or occu-
pation. Sold by druggists at 25 cents
a vial.

It looks odd nowadays to read of any
description of wedding presents in the
newspapers. The line is drawn there

The Merriest Girl that's Out.
"Bonnie sweet Bessie, the maid of

Dundee," was, no doubt, the kind of a
girl to ask, "What are the wild waves
saying?" or to put "a little faded flower"
in your button hole, she was so full of
vivacity, and beaming with robust
health. Every eirl in the land can be
just as full of life, just as well and just
as merry as she, since Dr. Pierce has
placed his "Favorite Prescription"
within the reach of all. Young girls in
their teens, passing the age of puberty,
find it a great aid. Delicate, pale and
sickly girls will find this a wonderful
invigorator, and a sure corrective for all
derangements and weaknesses incident
to females.

The manufacture of mince pies for
Thanksgiving now goes steadily on-
ward.

A Bookkeeper's Rejoicing,
Fifteen or eighteen years ago I was

badly poisoned by wild ivy. Again ten
years ago by sumac, and again last
summer while at Mackinac Island on
my vacation. The first time I was con-
fined to my bed for two months and
again for six weeks last fall so that I
had to take my books home and work
on them in bed. And every spring for
the past eighteen years have been
troubled more or less by its breaking
out on different portions of my body.
January last, I began using your Ex-
tract of Red Clover, used it regularly
during January and February, and off
and on since. This spring for the first
time since first being poisoned have been
entirely free from any breaking out or
any eruptions of any kind, and feel
that I am entirely cured by the use of
your Extract of Red Clover.

Yours truly,
FBANK KENNEDY,

Bookkeeper for Johnson Optical Co.,
Detroit.

TH J. M. Loose Red Clover Co., Detroit,
Mich.

For sale by Eberbach & Son.

It goes without saying that with
! every woodcock there comes a long

bill.

V Prominent Doctor Accused of
Murder.

A gentleman recently made a start-
ling accusation in the hearing of the
writer. Said he, "I firmly believe that
I>r. , intentionally or unintention-
HIIV, killed my wife. He pronounced
li ••!• complaint— Consumption — incur-
nil--. She accepted the verdict and
.'>• I. Yet since then I have heard of
a (••ut a dozen cases, quite as far ad-
vMIIiied as hers, that have been cured
l-y Dr. 1'ierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery. Her life might have been saved,
I"• Consumption is not incurable." Of
uonrse it is not. The "Discovt-ry" will
it-move every trace of it, if taken in
i une and used faithfully. Consumption
in a disease of the blood—a scrofulous
«ilt'ction and the "Discovery" 6trikes at
i In! root of the evil. For all cases of
«H.«k lungs, spitting of blood, severe

uiierin^ c )iighs and kindred ailrnentx,
i is a sovereign remedy.

Men are known by the company they
keep, and Germans by the Limburger
they eat.

The Purest and Best
Articles known to medical science are
used in preparing Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Every ingredient is carefully selected,
personally examined, and only the best
retained. The medicine is prepared
under the supervision of thoroughly
competent pharmacists, and every step
in the process of manufacture is care-
fully watched with a view to securing
in Hood's Sarsaparilla the best possible
result. 0

When milady has three wedding in-
vitations for the same day she must de-
cide which one will be most advan-
tageous to attend.

To Nervous Debilitated Men.
If you will send us your address, we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's Cele-
brated Electro-Voltaic Belt and Appli-
ances, and their charming effects upon
the nervous debilitated system, and
how they will quickly restore you to
vigor, and manhood. Pamphlet free.
If you are thus afflicted, we will send
you a Belt and Appliances on trial.

0 Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

Not a few families that announced
from the hovse tops their plan to re-
main in the country until after Christ-
mas are back in town.

Ladies Try
Great French Remedy. Dr. Le Due's
Periodical Pills from Paris, France, act
only upon the generative organs in fe
males, and positively cure suppression
of the mensus (from whatever cause)
and all periodical troubles peculiar to
women. Established in Europe, 1839 ;
England, 1850. Canada, 1878; United
States, 1887. A safe, reliable remedy,
warranted to excite menstruatation, or
money refunded. The larger portion of
the ills to which ladies are subject is
the direct result of a disordered and ir-
regular menstruatation. The American
Pill Co., proprietors. Pprice, $2. Sold
by Eberbach & Son, druggists, Ann Ar-
bor, Mich. 0

Society youths complain that the
girls of their own set do not help them
on in conversation. And this accounts
for the "awkward pause."

Advice To Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's SoothingSyrupshould

always be used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the gum,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-
five cents a bottle. 0

Modern fashonable folks are not at
all particular whom they invite to their
houses. Personal distinction, like
charity, will cover a multitude of sins.

A I.adj's Perfect Companion.
Painless Childbirth, our new book>

tells how any woman may become a
mother without suffering any pain what-
ever. Also how to treat and overcome
morning sickness, swelled limbs and
other evils attending pregnancy. It is
reliable and highly endorsed by physi-
cians as the wife's true private compan-
ion. Send two-cent stamp for descrip-
tive circulars and confidential letter,
sent in seal envelope. Address FBANK
THOMAS & Co., Publishers, Baltimore,
Maryland. 0

International matrimonial engage-
ments now average one or two a week.
The American man in search of a wife
would seem to have a rather gloomy
outlook.

Be Careful!
No matter what disease you may have.
Be sure that the medicine you take is
reliable. Such a medicine you will
always find Sulphur Bitters. They are
not a cheap rum drink, but are made of
the choicest roots and herbs to be found
in the vegetable kingdom.—Daily Argus.

2

Pretty soon there will be as many
varieties of oatmeal in market as there
are religious denominations.

Stop and Tblnk
How much money you have thrown
away buying worthless medicines, pre-
pared by unprincipled parties, who
care not what harm they may do to
your system. You can depend on every
bottle of Sulphur Bitters as being a
reliable medicine. It searches out and
cleanses from the blood all impure
matter, and makes you feel like a new
person.—Boston Daily Globe. 2

Oranges and bananas sti'l stand out
conspicuously as the two articles not
yet adulterated by dealers.

A Chance to Make Money.
MR. EDITOR:—I bought one of Griffith1!

machine* for plating with gold, silver or
nickel sni it works to perfection. No
sooner did the people hear of it than I hsd
more spoon', knives, forks and jewelry
than I could plate in • month. The first
week I cleared $31.30, the first month
$167.85, and I think by July 1st I will
have $1,000 oas>h and give my farmcin-
tiderable attention, too. My daughter
made $27.40 in four days. Any person
can get one of these machine* by sending
$3 to W. H. Griffith <fe Co., Zanesvil'e, O,
or can ob'ain circulars by addressing then.
You can learn to use th« machine in one
hour. At this is my first lucky strexk, I
give my experience, hoping others may
be benefited as much &•> I hare been.

Your* truly,
0 M. O. MOUEHEAD.

Iii eatin.' quail one can do as the
Romans did, i. e., eat the bird with the
fingers, tnd not violate table etiquette.

Where Dollars are Mafle.
No part of the New South offers

greater opportunities than north Ala-
bama, and the brightest jewel of that
section is Florence. The skill of the
engineer can well be challenged in the
selection of a site more advantageous
for healthfulness, beauty and utility.
Four years ago it was a village of 1,250
inhabitants. Now it is over 7,000 and
still growing. The proceeds of the land
sale which occurs there Wednesday,
November lf>, will be devoted entirely
to the building of manufactories and
otherdevelopmunts at Florence. Thirty
factories are already located there. The
Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton Rail-
road will sell excursion tickets to Flor-
ence at one-fare for the round-trip, on
November 17 and 18, good for 15 days
returning. For rates, descriptive mat-
ter, etc., call on or address any agent of
the C. H. & D or E. O. McCormick, Gen-
eral Pas.iiMitje.r and Ticket Agent, Cin-
cinnati. Here is a chance to make
dollars. 0

A very important morsel of news
circulating in fashionable circles is that
new figures are to be introduced in the
cotillion this season. Of course, it cre-
ates "intense excitement."

When great preparations were being
made in London for the celebration of
the Great Queen's Jubilee,loyal citizens
anxious to participate were rapidly
curing all their aches and pains before-
hand, by a generous u.-e of' Salvation
Oil.

G. H. WILD,
MERCHANT TAILOR

is showing the largest stock ol

FALL GOODS.
He has the finest

TROUSERINGS In Ann Arbor.
Examine G. H. Wild's stock of

English Dress Suitingsn
All the latest Novelties can be seen at

No. 2 WatiFiinirton St., » n r Main.

I f YOU WISH
To Advertise

Anything

Anywhere
ATAny time

WRITE TO

GEO. P. ROWELI, & Co.
No. IO Spruce Stree*

NEW YORK.

DR. FRUTH
OF NEW YORK. WILL BE AT THE

Cook House. Monday, November 17.

DR. FRUTH,
OF THE

Provident Medical Dispensary,
NEW YORK CITY,

AKy assisted hy a full corps of r<.,.-?.nctent phy-
sicians and surgeons, treats w::'.i unparalleled
success all Chronic Diseases and Ei&csca of the Eyt
and tor of every nature upon the latest scic-.-.tiflo
princ-p.^_. TIo particularly Invites all whose
cases have been neglected, badly treated or pro-
nounced ineurabla. Fatlcnts who ure doing we'. 1
under tho care of their own physicians need nor
call on us, as our province is to treat those who
cannot find reli i otherwise. Bone.vinjr that sci-
ence is truth and "truth is mighty and will pre-
vail, when known, and knowing U,at disease
can be cured with positive rcrtuinty, he invitet
/he afflicted to call and receive advice free and be
cured of their diseases.

There is no tubject thnt requires so much
Btudy a-yi experience as the trt-atraentand cm*
of chronic diseases. The astonishing success run
remarkable cures performed by him is due to «
thorough knowledge of the structure and func
tions of the human system, and the cure of div
ease by natural remedies. Let those given up by
others call for examination. He has successfully
treated the following diseases since his arrival in
this State: Eye and Ear diseases, Chronic Diar-
i men. Chronic Inflammation oj the Womb, Chronic
Inflammation of the B'adder, Painful rrr Irregular
Mcwttrnation, Frrer Sores and Ul ert, Tncontinenc(

5 f Urine, Tape Worms, Crooked Limbs and Enlargca
oints, Spinal Curvatures, Ctub Foot, Hip Joint

Disrate, White Swelling, IHseha'ff'ng Abscesses, Ste-
rility or Barrenness, Fervouxnest and General Debil-
ity, Impotency, Disease of the Kidneys and B'atidei:
Leucorrhea or Whites, Blotches, Pimples, Skin pis
eases, Duspepsia Constipation, Dropty, Cancer, Epi-
leptic Fits, Erysipelas, Oracel, Goitre, Oleet, Oonor-
rhoea,IIydrore'c,I2earCI>iseaM,Hea/lachf, Piles,Bus-
'ena,SuphUis,iit. Vitu*Dance.ChronieDysentery,En-
larged Tonsils, Fistula in Ano, Hernia or jRupture,
Ovarian Tumors, Paralysis, Prolapsus Uteri, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Catarrh, ScroJuCa, Consumption,
Chronic Cough, Female Weakness, Spermatorrhea
Xheumalism,etc. All surgical operations performed

Free KxamiiiHllin of tbe Urine.
Each person applying for treatmentKhould bring
an ounce of their urine, whieh will receive acare-
ful chemical and microscopical examination.

R e m a r k a b l e l u r e s perfected in old
cases which have D""n neglected or unskillful ly
treated. No expc ments or failures. Parties
treated by mail r express, but where possible
personal consultation preferred. Curable coses
gus'iuteed. Listof quesiiDUb iree.

Western Add ess,
O R . K R C T E :

Toledo. O.

LOOSE'S EXTRACT
CLOVER | O S S O |

C
c

Female Weakness Sores, Ulcers, Tiimm
Abgceasei, Blood Poisoning:, Salt ltlirm
Catarrh, KrynlpclaH, Khewnatlsm and -,
Ulood and Skin DUeases. PRICE *I. per Pi
Bottle, or fi Bottles for*}, i 1b can Solid Em
»a-5* J. M. LOOSE RED CLOVER C(
D E T R O I T . M I C H . a°><« <>» «ndru M i iU.

" How fat I'd get if I had one."

FREE—Get from your dealer free, the
£4 Book._ It has handsome pictures and
valuable information about horses.

Two or three dollars for a S/A. Horse
Blanket will make your horse worth more
and eat less to keep warm.

Ask for

5/A Five Mile
5/A Boss Stable
5/A Electric
5/A Extra Test

30 other styles at prices to suit every-
body. If you can't get them from your
dealer, write us.

BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.
NONE GENUINEWITHOUTTHEtVA LABEL
Manufd by WM. ATRES * SONS. Phllada., who
make the famous Horse Brand Baker Blanket*

No more
of thisl

RnbbCT Shoes unless worn -uncomfortably tight,
generally slip off tho feet.

THE -COLCHESTER" RUBBER Ce.
make all their shoes with Inside of heel lined with
rubber. This cling" to the shoe and prevents the
rubber from slipping off.

Call for the "Colchester"

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS."
FOR BALE BY

Wm. v Hal,,i. J o l m Buric, I>oly A i v i -

i n T . I., fir f iner. \ \ . II In l iardt A Co.,
A. It. N . y l . r A' <•»•!. » \ N MII1OU.

THE FIGURE " 9 . "
The figure 9 in our dates will make a long fit&J,

No man or woman now living will over date a
document witbout using the figure 9. It standf
In tho third place in 1890, where it will remain tei
years and then move up to second place in 1800
whore it will rest for one hundred years.

Thsro i* another "9" which 1ms also come to stay
It is unlike the figure 9 in our dates in the resped
that it hns already moved up to first place, when
it will permanently remain. It is called the "No
8" Hlj! Arm Wneeler Si Wilson Sewing Machine

The ' 'o 9'' was endorsed for first plaoo by Ilk
experts of F.urope at the Pars Exposition of 1889
where, after n severecontcst with the leading ma
chines of the world, it was awarded the onh
Grand Prize given to family sewing machine-,, ol
others on exhibit having received low«r award*
of gold nii-dals, etc. The French Government
also reoognlzeO its superiority by thedecorationof
Mr. Katli; ttivl Wheeler, Presidentof the company,
witb the Cross of the Legion oi Honor.

The "No. 9" is not an old machine improved
upon, b:it is un entirely new machine, and the
Grand Pri'/e at Paris v.-:i3 Awarded it us the grand
est advance in sowfhu ruuotyna mcctianiMn of the
age. Those who buy it c m r-st ashured, there.
lore, of having tbe very Hi-Jt and best.

WHEELER & WILSON 1TFO CO.,
185 and 187 Wabash Ave., Chicago

i-old by M. STABLER.
II w Hinhlnelnn-nl,

To cure Biliousness, Sick Headache, Consti-
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take

the safe and certain remedy,
SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
Use the SMALL Sl*e (40 little Beans to the
bottle). THEY ARE THE MOST CONVENIENT.

Suitable tor all iVgea.

Price of either »l»e, 2&c. per Bottle.1 7 7n"'H0TOOR«YURE
' * " " ' U P A N E L SIZE.

| % I V W 1 1 V I n e for 4 cti. (eoppera or aumpa).
J.r.SMITH*C0.1u»eraoruii.KBKA.WST.LOUIS MS.

7

MAfforWOMAJT
Shoul carry some Life Insurance and

AST OPTION POLICY,

as now Issued by the

Life Ins. Co,
:<>F VERMONT.

Provides for any emergency that can arise

can be paid for in five, ten, or twenty years »ud

contains the following guarantees:

FIUST-Apaid np policy after three years
which amount is written on the face of the

VALUB, or if the insured needs, or desires to rai
money, the Company will loan on this policy, and
still keep the policy in force. This is a great ad
vantage to a person wbo may need money in
business or to protect credit.

r T . ? I I ?? i~ I t eroar&ntees extended Insurance
for the full amount of insurance, for to lone •
time as the cash value will paj for it.

This is a valuable option to many who maj
through physical, or financial mlstortune desiri
their policy carried. In fact this Policy

Protect? jgai

J» written by the
Vermont. I n*u ' a D c e ComP»ny of Montpeller,

McCnrdy C. I c l l K H , Special Agent .
1 Hamilton Block, ANN ARBOR. MICH.

Insurance) Seal Estate and Loan Agency

HAMILTON & GREEN.
OFFICES:

No. 1 & 2 Hamilton Bl'k,
I I l ls r FLOOR.

. . ^ ! ? t 0 buy o r 8e» Real Estau »> 1
toi their advantage to call on ns. tVe re.v

reaent the following first-class Fire lnmrau.V
L°£U>!'™es> h a v l n 8 an aggregate capital of rrer

I'lu-
The
The
The
The
The
The

The
The

«randI RapKi* — .^ n , . C o . ,
ol,I.> farmer-.. ...». t o (Ininrf

only dwell ings .
«erman Fire IIIM. Vn.,
People'* Fire Inn. r©.,
Cltlcenn'FIre Ins. Co.,
Weittchenter Fire Ins. Co.,
Milwaukee Mechanic's Fire In

New Hampshire Fire Ins. Co..
Northwestern Fire Ins. Co.

R»U>« Low. Loose* liberally adjusted too pai.i
promptly.

We also iMne Life and Investment PoMriee ••
the Conn, Mutual Life Insurance Company Mt-
»M »55,UUO,OOU. Persons desiring Accident iu..u'
ance, can have yearly Policies written for them • r
Traveler's Coupon Insurance Ticket* issued i
Low Rates in the Standard Accident Insoran. e
Oompam of Detroit, Mich. Money to Loan u
Current Rated. Office hours from 8 A M to 1? v
and 2 u 5 p. v.

Hamilton A Oreen.

w - I» l>nu*lit«i Sho#t *t»
OilU I l l / f t n'iirrnia.-il. and every pair
has 1MM mi HIT mill price stamped on bottom.

k!*2oo

W. L. DOUGLAS
$ 3 S H O E CENTLEMCN.
Fine Calf and Laced Waterproof Grab.

Tbe excellence and wearing qualities of this th^e
cannot be better shown than by the strong esdona-
menU of 1U thousands of constant wearers.
SfS.OO Genuine Hand-xrwed, an elegant and

O stvlish dress Shoe which commends Itself.
S>I .M llund-newed Welt . A fine calf. Shoe

*r unequalled for style and durability.
SO.BO Goodyear Welt Is the standard dress

O Shoe, at a popular price,
$Q.SO I'olirminn'n Shoe Is especially adapted

w for railroad men, farmers, etc.
AH made In Congress, Button and Laca>

$3&$2SHOESLAFD°..IS,
have been most favorably received since Introduced
and the recent Improvements make them superior
to any shoes sold at these prices.

Ask your Dealer, and If he cannot supply TOO send
direct to factory enclosing advertised price, or A
postal for order blanks.

W. J,. DOUGLAS, Brockton. Maw.

E x a m i n e \V. X.. Donfflas $2 .00 S h o e l o r
G e n t l e m e n and Ladles .

WM. REHTHARDT & CO.,
42 H. H V n STREET, Ann Arltor.

"OR MEN ONLY!
aUffH.

ANHOOD;
EBIlITyi

For LOST or FAILING
lOeneral and NERVOUS D E B I l I T y i
Weakness of Body and Kind, Effects
nf TV™.-../*.. Excesses in Old or Young,
IOOnfnllj U.-sKT.ii. How In rnlftnce and
M l H M < > > H > l l l i l - - i r i l l K ! « [ > l

nlutelj onfiUI!n(r HO.UK TKKA HIKM—llt-m-flu in a <1i
i tntttj from 6O SUIrt and *«rt>Ivu <'fmutrlr.. Write th«i
-ripllv© Book. pxplnn«ti«n»n(1 proo'- iwallfj (»e»lr>dt tot
rcM ERIE MEDICAL C O - B U F F A L O . W. 1

ALESMBI

u LOCAL OR
TRAVELING.

!•• -.11 our Nursery stock. Salary. Expeute*
.-icady Employment guaranteed.

IIIASE RHOTIIFKS < OUPAVT.

IMteltM*
Hpaper AJ»**I

. _iaf of Mesfin
N. W.AYKRakSOM. uuruuUiortzedib/^nU
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BACH, ABEL
&C C O S

Cloak Department
— nsrow —

CLAIMS YOUR ATTENTION

Our Increased Sales,
(Orer Double last year's at this time.)

Gire us confidence to say that never
has a better or larger stock been of-
fered in this city.

JERSEY JACKETS.
Twenty Styles, all sizes, 85.00,

*£So, $7.OO, 88.OO, $9.00 S1O.OO
These goods are in great favor for

Fall we.ir.
CLOTH JACKETS, Fifty different

eiy iee to select from All P' ices,
tha t > o> r purse •will afford, from
«6 to 9: O, and nil new made, by
Meyer Joiwson & Co., of New York.
the larttest,»n(l admitted thebeMCloak
House in America, and we have the
exrlusive pale of their goods in this
city. No other dealer can get them.

CLOTH REEFI RS are the newest
style, and v e have 12 handsome
patterns. An examination and
you •will be with us until you buy
a Reefer Jack et. All prices, from
88 OO to 82O.OO.

CLOTH NEWMARKETS are the
best Winter garments ever pro-
duced, and v e show over fifty
styles, and handsome ones. Pri
ces ran«e from 81O.OO to 830 OO.

SPECIAL— 26 Newmarkets at 85
each, reduced from $8, $10 and $12.00.
These goods were carried over from last
year.aud are great values forthe money,
but we are determined to move them, so
make this price early instead of waiting
until the close of the season.

20 Newmarkets at 87 and %8, re-
duced from $12, $14 and $16. Equal value
to the other lot.

24 Newmarkets a t 810, reduoed
from $16, $18, $20 and $22. Not half-
price for them. They wont last long—
don't be behind, come early.',

PLTJSHES.
These handsome fabrics are more pop-

ular than ever, but we do not advertise,
like some of our competitors, hundreds
of garments at one price, when dozens
would be a large number for them. We
have the following garments in stock:
12 Plush Jackets, 25in.long,at$12each.
12 " " 28 " at 15
H
10
8

10
15
20
15
12
10
10

at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at

15
18
20
22
30
18
25
30
35
45

28
30
30

" 32
" 30

Sacquns, 40
" 40

42
42

" 42
Reefer Jack eU, Astra-

i-jfrn Trimmed, at 25 "
These Garflfnts are made from Salt's,

Walker'?, and Lyster's celebrated makes
of plash, and are all guaranteed by the
manufacturers and bv us.

Don't btry a garment until you visit
our Cloak Department.

These goods cost from 10 to 20 pe
cent, more to-day than when they were
bought, but we shall sell them at the old
price.

Buy your Cloaks of UB, and get
the best

, ABEL & CO.
26 MAIN STREET.

N.B.—The Electric Street Railroad stops
in front of our store.

Look! Look! Look!
It will pay you to look at

pur goods and prices.

"Women's Dongola Button Shoes,
Flexible, Tackless, in Op. or Com-
mon Sense, worth 8300 - $2.50

Men's Cordovan, Hand Sewed,
Shoes, worth elsewhere $6.00 5.00

The best place in the city to buy
the best $3.00 MEN'S CALF SHOES
in any style.

OUR SHOES ARE ALL SOLID.
We guarantee everything we

sell to be solid leather, buy
of the BEST HOUSES

and warrant every-
thing we

sell.
Don't fail to call and see us

before purchasing.

Samuel Krause,
-__8 S. ST.

YOU CAN GET IT

Calkins' Drug Store
34 South State-st.

THE CITY.
William Hall was arrested for drunk

ennet-s yesterday.

Congregational fair during the first
week in December.

William Walsh has secured an in
crease of pension.

The council, last Monday, provided
for two additional patrolmen.

James Gulick, of the third ward, died
on Thursday lant at the age of eighty-six

James Smith, drunk, will spend ten
diys in jail, beginning with yesterday

The Schuetzenverein hav« decided to
hold a prize contest on Thankegiving
day.

Prof. Steere will address the Ladies
Aid Society at the Methodist chureh
tonight.

Julia Appleton, wife of F. A. Randall,
died on Saturday last. She was sevenly-
five years of age.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James L. Skin-
ner, Tuesday, Nov. 18, an eight and one-
half pound boy.

Eight large mail boxes for newspapers
und packages have been placed at sev-
eral corners about (he city.

Robert Nourse spoke at the Congre-
gational clmrch last Sunday night on
" Why I am not an Infidel."

Mary Meyer, of Saline, asks for a di-
vorce from her husband, Julius Meyer,
who, as ehe says, cruelly deserted her.

Edward Fitzgerald, aged eixtv-foiir
died on Sun.lay last. His funeral took
place on Tuesday at St.Thomas' church.

Mm. Stwnm, of Detroit, has endowed
a second lectureship for the Hobait
Guild on "Evidences of Christianity.'

A. N. Brown a id Miss Clara J.
Hiscoi'k, both of Ann Arbor, were mar-
tied on Wednesday by Rev. J. M. Gel-
tton. ^

The trial o ' I he four students and on°
town boy »rrested on Tuesday, the II h,
for disorderly conduct, was postponeu
from Monday to December 3.

Jethro Maybee, Alexander ^Morrison
and Herman Knapp, were arrested on
Tuesday evening for robbing John Mar-
tin on Saturday night last.

W. H. Rice, of S. Division-st, died on
last Friday after an illness of less than
a week. He resided for a long time at
Dixhnro, w.^ere he was engaged in
farming.

C. M. Osgood- is thankful for 1,035
bushels of corn just harvested from 11
acres of ground. He thinks that a
pretty good yield as this is an off year
lor corn.

The Unity Club will give a rainbow
social in the parlors of the Unitarian
church, Monday evening, November 24.
All members and friends cordiahy in-
vited. Refreshments will be served.

On Tuesday at the home of the bride
occurred the wedding of Frank Smiih,
of Charlotte, Mich, and Miss Mary
Moore, of Ann Arbor, the ceremony
ueing performed by Rev. J. M. Gelaton.

At the session of the circuit court,
Monday, a divorce was granted to Helen
x ' y Hewett from her husband Walter
BE witt, of Ypsilanti. The grounds of

e divorce were failure to provide sup-
port.

J. C. WoodsonHthe student arrested
under the state statute for rushing in
he postoffice, appeared before Justice
Pond yesterday morning. Owing to
Mr. Pond's illness the trial was post-
poned till Monday next.

Some of the events of Thanksgiving
day will be a hop in Granger's hall, a
concert at the Germania hotel, and a
dance at Whitmore Lake. The Che-
quamegon orchestra will furnish music
for all three entertainments.

The furpliced choir at St. Andrew's
church will sing for the first time one
week from next Sunday. That day is
St. Andrew's day, Advent Sunday, and
the first anniversary ot Rev. Mr. Tat-
lock's assumption of the pastorate.

At the meeting last Monday, the city
council decided to purchase land next
to the old city cemetery in the fifth
ward; to-wit, two lots belonging to
Martin Seabolt, $200, and one acre and
a third belonging" to E. P. William?,
$375.

The Washtenaw Evening Courier—beg
pardon, we mean Times—will issue its
first number next Monday. Fred C.
Brown will be managing editor and
George S. Hill business manager. The
paper will be owned by a stock com-
pany.

Rev. G. E. Britten, formerly of this
city, has sent THE REGISTER a sample
box of beet sugar manufactured at
Grand Island, Neb. The sugar has a
nice color and taste. It is manufactured
at the best equipped beet sugar fac-
tory in the world.

Two young men, one from Ypsilanti
and one from Jackson, have been arres-
ted for stealing overcoats in Chelsea.
They were brought back here Tuesday
and will be tried Saturday. It is re-
ported that they ha;ve stolen and pawned
some twenty-five coats.

Charles L. Fincke, who married the
daughter of the late Samuel Hutcnin-
son, well know as the former proprietor
of the Cook Hotel, Millen house and
other property in this vicinity, died re-
cently at Ashville, S. C. Heis related
to Mrs. T. S. Mann, of Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Mirv A Liver more will lecture
before l i i v ciuli at the Unitarian
Church l.ext s.iiuiuay evening, her sub-
ject being "Perils of the Republic."
Mrs. Livermore is well and favorably
known in Ann Arbor, having been on
the lecture association course, on the
Unity Club Program, and having also
lectuied at the opeia house.

The ladies of the Charitable Union
wish to provide Thanksgiving dinners
for the worthy destitute lamilies of the
city, and in order to do so they ask the
generous public to donate such articles
as are necessary to furnish them with a
good dinner. Donations can be left
with Miss _irown, No. 13 S. State-st on
Wednesday beforejThanksgiving.

The ladies of the German Bethlehem
church have been holding a very sue
cessful bhZar in the rink. The mom ii
beanlilully festooned with fl,igs ami
bunting. Fancy articles of the best
quality and greatest variety are dis
played. At the north end of the rink
is the refrefhuiei'l rooui, where lunches
ice cream and lemuBiida ate served.
The bazar will i lose this evening.

There is no royal road to learning
and to judge from the reports recently
received from Ann Arbor there is no
royal r^ad to getting a collegiate educa-
tion. It would also seem that, the local
government of Ann Arbor—like that of
another town no farther from Ann Ar-
bor than that place is from here—stands
in need of overhauling.—Chicago News.

Bishop Garrelt will deliver six lec-
tures on the Philosophy ot the Incarna-
tion before the Hobart Guild, as fol-
low*: 1. The Philosophy of the Infi-
nite, Sunday, Nov. 23; 2. The Evolution
—Spencer, Friday, Nov. 28; 3. Idealism
— Hegel, Sunday, Nov. 3d; 4. The Per-
son of Christ, Friday, Dec. 5; ">. Sin,
Sunday, Dec. 7; (i. liedtmplion, Friday,
Dec. 12; 7. The Kingdom of God, Sun-
day, Dec. 14.

Burglars made another raid on Mon-
day night. They walked into the house
of Mr. Ainspangh, at 8 North State-st,
and into the room occupied by three
junior laws: Perrv Smith. Irank H.
Gale, and Jack C. Water.--. Smith lost a
coat and a fine gold watch ; Gale, a
Sigma Chi fraternity pin worth $25 and
Waters an overcoat and $10 in money.
The total amom.t of property lost is
rated at $150.

On Sunday pv.-ning several negroes
stopped Mayor Manly and wife, as they
were crossing the Detroitst bridge, and
insolently asked for a ride. The Mayor
j'imped out and n hand to hand contest
resulted. One of the motor men came
to help Mr. Manly and he nlso was in-
volved in the "scrap." The colored
men apologized to the Mayor the next
morning, rlaiming that drunkenness
prompted their violence.

A correspondent writes: "Now that
our street railway is such an assured

'-B and so ccvenicii ' , <ve hope our
-ns will do all in their power to aid

he company in ixtendine the line.
Let nn more obstacles be place I in the
way. It is a decided advantage to every
property owner, really enhances the
value of his real esiate to have the line
nass hi-< door or within a short distance,
[t is time people saw this and withdrew
all opposition.

The annual meeting of the Washte-
:"\- pomological society will be held

D <• 6. A report will be presented by C.
P h a l l for the committee on transpor-
tation. Other committees and officers
will report also. Topics: Jacob Ganz-
10m on Prof Galloway's experiments
with pear blight. Eugene Frueauff
will speak on the cultivation of the
sugar beet in connc. tion with the sugar
ndustry. There will be an exhibit of
he fruits of the sea>-"n.

Arthur Brown, county cltrk elect, and
Mips Cora Pulcipher were married at the
)ome of the bride's parents yrr-terday

afternoon. Only a few intimate friends
of the young couple were present. The
wedding ceremony was performed by
Rev. A. S.Carman. Mr.and Mrs. Brown
eft on the 2:17 train for Minneapolis

and other western points. They will
return after their honeymoon and take
losstssion of their new home, recent-
y purchased at 63 South Division.

Many residents of this city will re-
member Elkanah P. Camp, who lived in
his city for a number of years, and will
>e grieved to learn of his death, which
occurred at Sedalia, Colo., on the 14th.
tf r. Camp was born in Monroe county,

N. Y., December 20, 1818. He moved
o Michigan in the year 1835 with his

parents, and his oldest brother still re-
sides near Ann Arbor. In 1852 he
crossed the plains to California. Hf»
afterwards returned to Michigan and
rom the spring of 1880 he resided seven
rears in Ann Arbor city. He then
moved to Colorado, where all his three
children had preceded him, viz: Mrs.
Ruby, M. Chase and Charles E
Camp, of Sedalia, Colo., and Mrs. Laura
E. Isbell, of Riverside, Cal.

A recent issue of the Bay City Tribune
contains the information that the In-
dustrial works there are to be enlarged
so as to employ from 200 to 300 men,
and that Ernest Perry, of Ann Arbor,
Mich., Engineer ('89 U.of. M.,) has been
promoted to the superintendence.
Among their recent orders are,—one 35
ion wrecking crane, two 10 ton and one
15 ton traveling crines, seven 10 and 25
tonjibcranes,3 pile drivers, one rail saw
and 4 transfer tables. Their work is all
heavy machinery. The Tribune praises
Mr. Perry highly, and all this speaks
well for the University, which fits our
young men to take charge of such great
business enterprises within one year
after graduation.

The following persons have been
drawn as jurors for the December term
of court: W. W. VVatts, A. D. Mark-
ham, Michael Schneider, George Hang-
sterfer, Eli S. Manly, Horace Purfield,
Ann Arbor; Henry Braun, Ann Arbor
town; Christ He.nning, Augusta; Henry
R. Palmer, Briduewater; G ttlob Anders,
Dexter; Jacob Reinold, Freedom; J. F.
Frey, Lima; W. J. Howlett, Lyndon;
Mathew Rentschler, Lodi; Albert Ails-
worth, Manchester; Char les Prey, North-
field; W. H. Ellsworth, Pittsfield; W. P.
Holmes, Salem; John Lutz, Saline; G.
E. Moore, Scio; G. E. Raymond, Sharon;
J. A.Wilbur, Superior; H. J. Kruse, Syl-
van; Johnson Backus, Webster; H Mc-
Michael, York; John Crane, Ypsilanti
town; J. Worden.H. E. Dickinson, Ypsi-
lanti city; Caspar Rinsey and Wm. Ar-
nold, Ann Arbor city.

Shortly before noon yesterday, the
wedding of Miss Genevieve Storms, of
this city, and N. P. Jacobs, of Chicago,
took place at the residence of the
bride's mother. The affair was a very
quiet one, only the immediate friends
of both parlies being present. Rev. A.
S Carman performed the marriage cere-
mony. The bride's costume was dove-
colored silk. The newly married couple,
left on the 2:17 train for their future
homeat2G21 South Park Avenue, Chi-
cago. Mr. Jacobs is a prominent real
estate man of Chicago, and the bride
one of Ann Arbor's most estimable
young ladies. The wedding was at-
tended by the following friends from
abroad : Mrs. Dr. Eaton, of Syracuse, N.
Y.; Mr?. Dr. Dickinson, of Corydon,
Iowa; Mrs. Kersey and Miss Kersey, of
New B-dfonl, Lowa; Mr. Parker, of Mt
Clements, Mich.

no Ton Hum » Dummy En_lne 1
The following telegram explains it-

self:
MACON, Ga, Sept. 4.

J. R. MCLAUOHUN:
Dummy built by H*ines Bros, re-

placed by electric, which is mont satis-
factory. " S B . PRICE,

Mayor.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.—
U. S. Government Report, Aug. 17, '89.

USE DR. CRAIG'S
ORIGINAL

Kidney and Liver Cure
Crown Plasters and Pills.

They arc the only Safe Remedies to use frr
those afflicted with Bneht's Disease. Liver Com-
plaint and Urinary Affections. Only ihose prt-
pure I In the I>KV FORM are the Original and Die
Only Kidney and Liver Cure that will restore you
to perlcct health.

ALL LADIES USE

C. B. R. J±.
SOLD BY ALL DRCGGIST8.

The Craig Medicine Co,,
PASSAIC, _T. 0".

150 DOSES ONE DOLLAR.

FOR TEACHERS,
Singers and Practical Students of Music Normal

Course in the

r\i>i:usr,vM>iN<; OF
— AND —

THE AKT OF TEACHING.
Every Saturday, 4 to 5 30 p If., for twenty weeks

beginning November 22d, at 21 8. Fifth-st

Tuition, 85.00.

31 OR1N CADY.

CITY NOTICES.

Blake has a new line of easels. 30

Call and see Bake's 25 cent pictures.
30

Call at Blake's and see the Mokeville
ennis match.
TheT. A. A. & N. M. Ry., on account

of Thanksgiving vacation, will sell
ickets November 25. limited to return

up to and including December 1, at one
and one-third fare for round trip.

Ice Creams and Ices served to families
D 1, 2, 3 or 4 qt bricks. Hangiterfer. tf

WANTED—At the Central Mills, 1.000
jushels rye. Allmendinger & Schneider.

31

Leave an order for a brick of Bisque or
French Nongat Ice-cream. Haogsterfer.

" tf

Ices.
Orange, lemon, strawberry, raspberry,

pine apple, Roman punch.
tf B. V. H_NGSTERFER.

The sale of the new penny paper, the
Detroit Times, during the last three
days of last week, was phenomenal.
On Thursday 1,000 copies were sold; on
Friday, 1,500 and on Saturday over
1,000. Why? Simply because the
Times had more complete reports than
any other evening paper. Subscriptions
may be left at Calkin's drug store, Gru-
ber's newstand or with the canvassers.
Onlv 25 cents a month. 30

Gibson displayed at the county fair
several fine specimens of crayon work
and enlarged photographs. He has in
his employ oneof the best crayon artists
in the United States, who always gives
good satisfaction.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Go to Hapgsterfer for pure, fresh can-
die;, Buttercup?, Opera and Chocolate
Creams 30c per lb. Caromela, cocoanut,
peanut bars and fine cream mixed 25c per
pound. tf '

We have never seen an exhibit of
more beautiful pianos than those which
have recently arrived at the Allmen-
dinger Piano Company's store. Among
twenty shown are those in fancy figured
mahogany; Circassian and French wal-
nut and natural rose-wood. 26tf

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Chris' mas is drawing near and every-
one will ;mrcha8e the customary gifts;
what is more appropriate than a present
which is much admired by all and one
which will pleasantly bring back the
name of the giver. In the line of
Christmas gifts, diamonds surpass all
other articles which wenotice inanoth.'r
column are extensively advertised by
Mis-ers. F. Rolshoven & Co., lGii Wood-
ward-ave, Detroit, who guarantee to'
save purchasers _5 per cent, on all
diamonds bought of them and it will be
time well spent and money saved by
examining the large stock and exceed-
ingly low price before purchasing. 30

• *•»• ( r e a m .

Vanilla, chocolate, coffee, pistachio,
strawberry, macaroon, tutifruitti, bisque,
nonquat. AH Sunday orders should be
;iven the day previous.

tf K. V. HANOSTIEFBR.

Oysters in any style., M _ls at all
hours at Mrs. Caspary's, corntr of Ann-
st and Fourth-ave

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Saturday November 22, 1890.
Special Engagement of the 1 egitlmate Irish

Cornelian, MR.

JOSEPH MURPHY,
Supported by the Talented young leading Actress

BELLE MELVILLE,
And a carefully felerted Dramatic Company, In

the Greatest or nil Irish Dramas,
THE

KERRY GOW,
Played by him with unparalleled sucress for four"

letrn consecutive seasons in all the piiu.:ipal
cities and leading theatres in America.

"A COIEBMIftiX 1 WIIBOOT
Presenting not only KealUtlc

Picturts of

Life and Love in the Emerald Isle
But an everyday tale In EVEBY LAND.

Reserved Seats now on saleat PoHCmceNew»tand
Pricm 00, 73 and 91 UO.

DIAMOND BUYERS
25 per cent.

Can be saved by purchasing directly from us,

We have a big assort^
ment of all kinds of
Carpets and Rugs, and
although prices have
gone up considerably we
are offering our entire
stock at old rates.

As soon as we buy
Carpets again, we will be
obliged to advance prices. \
Come at once and buy
from a large assortment
at lower prices than will
ever be quoted on such
goods hereafter.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS,
Diamonds surpass any other article. Mailing them
a specialty, carrying the most complete line and
besides having many years experience, enables us
to sell much to the advantage of our customers-
We carry nite SNAPPY DIAMONDS,

mt
which we fully guarantee.

Al»o a full line of Watches, Jewelry, French
Clocks, Reyal Worcester. Doulton and

Crown Derby Ware.

F, ROLSHOVEN & CO,,
166 Woodwardave,

Established 1855. Detroit.

FURNITURE
of all kinds will be of-
fered at our store for a
short time.

t't buy a thing
before getting our prices. /

New designs arriving
daily.

KOCH&HENNE
50 and 58 8. Main Street.

ARBOR.

SCHAIRER & MILLEN
OUST T H I S L O O I C O U T

For a Big Business during the Month of November.

Commencing Friday Morning, November 7, we will put prices <m
a Forty Thousand Dollar Stock of Seasonable Merchandise that will
send them out in torrents.

LET THESE PRICES SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.
Two Cases Shaker Flannel, Sale Price, 5 cents a yard.
Two Cases Canton Flannel, Sale Price, 5 cents a yard.
200 Pieces Dress Prints, Sale Price, 3} cents a yard.
100 Pieces best seven cent Dress Prints, Sale Price, 5 cents a yard.
10 Pieces Heavy Gray Twill Flannel, now 12i cents a yard.
15 Pieces Heavy Wool Red Flannel, now 15 and 20 cents a yard.
25 Pieces Fancy Plaid Flannels, Sale Price, 10 cents a yard.

One Case White Blankets, Sale Price, 75 cents a pair.
Two Bales Heavy Bro. Sheeting, Sale Price, 5 cents a yard.
One Case nine cent Bleached Cotton, Sale Price, 6i cents a yard.
30 Pieces yard wide Ladies' Cloth, Sale Price, 25 cents a yard.
20 Dozen Ladies' Combination Underwear, Sale Price, $1.00 a Suit.

100 Pieces Handsome Dress Plaids, Sale Price, 25 cents a yard.
Big Lot of Curtain Shades with Spring Rollers, 35 cents.
20 Pairs Eight Dollar Chenille Curtains, now $5.50 a pair.
75 Large Elegant Bed Comforts, made by the Ladies of the Congre-

gational Church, at $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50.
50 Dozen Large three-fourths Linen Napkins, Sale Price, $1.35 a dozen.

100 Large White Bed Spreads, Sale Price, $1.00 each.
15 Pieces Good Bed Ticking, Sale Price, 8 cents and 10 cents a yard.

200 dozen Linen Check Doylies, Sale Price, 3 cents each.
Big Lot Fancy Flannel and Cloth Skirts, Sale Price 75 cents each.

FINE DRESS GOODS § SILKS.
40 inch Black Silk Warp Henrietta, $1.00 and $1.25 a yard.
46 inch Black Silk Warp Henrietta. Sale Price, $1 35 a yard.
40 inch Colored Silk Warp Henrietta, Sale Price, 85 cents a yard.
Velvet Finish Henriettas, Sale Price, 75 cents a yard.
Plain and Fancy Black Goods, 75 cent quality, now 50 cents a yard.
Big Lot Plain and Fancy Black Goods, Sale Price, 25 cents a yard.
15 Pieces Black Mohairs, Sale Price, 25, 85 and 50 cents a yard.
2 Pieces Black Surah Silk, Sale Price, 50 cents a yard.
2 Pieces Black Gros-Grain Silks, Sale Price, 50 cents a yard.
2 Pieces Heavy Black Satin Rhadarues, Sale Price, 75 cent's a yard.

Big Lot Wool Shawls, Sale Price, $1.50 and $2.00.

In Our CLOAK DEPARTMENT
DURING THIS SALE,

We Shall Make Low Prices.
In Three Weeks We Must Sell Ten Thousand Dollars' Worth of Merchan-

dise. Attend This Sale and Save Money.

ZW Always the Cheapest.

SCHAIRER &


